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H o w *8  t h a t ?

Cats and dogs
Q. Where can 1 write to Cats 

and Dogs television show, which 
airs at noon Saturdays on Chan
nel 5?

A. Write to Cats and Dogs in 
care of WGBH television sta
tion, 125 Western Ave., Boston, 
Mass. 02134, said a spokesman 
at Channel 5, KERA, in Dallas.

Calendar

Book sale
TODAY

•  The Friends of the Library 
will have a book sale from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday and Satur
day at the Howard County 
Library.

•  Big Spring Band Boosters 
will have a carnival through 
Saturday at the College Park 
Shopping Center.

o  The senior citizens dance 
will be at 8 p.m. in Industrial 
Park Building No. 487. The 
Country Jammers band will 
play, and guests are welcome.

•  Friday is the deadline for 
entering the Junior Rodeo, 
schedule for July 31-Aug. 2 at 
the Rodeo Bowl. Anyone under 
age_19 may enter. Ckmtact Wan

------ 'A '
•  The hig Spring Humane 

Society will have a flea and tick 
dUp at Highland Pontiac on FM 
700 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The Coahoma United Girls 
Softball Association will have »  
car wash from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at Highland Pontiac and at the 
Coahoma Town fc Country. Pro
ceeds will send the girls to the 
regional tournament in Sweet
water next week.

Tops on TV

The Thing
Members of a scientific 

research team in the Antarctic 
confront an alien life form that 
is capable of taking over men’s 
minds in “ The Thing,”  starring 
Kurt Russell and Richard 
Dysart. The movie airs at 8 p.m. 
on Channel 7.

Outside

Fair
Skies today are fair with 

southerly w in^  at 10 to 20 miles 
per hour and a high in the mid 
90s. Tonight and Saturday will 
be fair with a low tonight in the 
upper 60s and a high Saturday in 
the mid 90s.

City water 
still needs 
conserving

Public Works Director Tom 
Deeell said this morning be 
noticed a significant Increase in 
water consumption yesterday, 
despite the city’s request that 
citizens voluntarily conserve.

He again asked that citizens 
whose house numbers end in an 
even number water grass on 
even days while those whose ad
dresses end in an odd number 
water on odd dsjm

The voluntary w atering 
regimen is expect^ to remain 
in effect for at least another 10 
days while workers get an alter
nate pump system on line, he 
said.

The added pumps will boost 
the city’s water moving capaci
ty, which is now hampered by a 
malfunctioning valve. Decell 
said earlier this week

likes downtown plan
By HANK MURPHY 

Staff Writer
TTie Downtown Steering Commit

tee gave approval this morning to 
Bob Lima’s plan of creating an “ in
cubator zone”  fo r  fled g in g  
bu sin esses  to r e v e r s e  the 
disintegration, both structural and 
economic, of the city’s downtown.

Ttiat proposal, deemed Main 
Street Inc., and a few other ideas 
were presented by city planner 
Lima at a Downtown Steering com
mittee meeting this morning. He 
was hired in June by the committee 
to draft a “ master plan”  for 
revitalizing Big Spring’s downtown 
and main corridors.

After showing the committee a 
survey of the city’s demographics.

Proposal calls for ‘incubator zone’
retail base and property status, 
Lima made the pitch for incubator 
space, more elderly housing near 
downtown, and making the 
railroad a downtown design 
element.

“ I ’m impressed. I like what I 
see,”  said Downtown Steering 
Committe Chairman Troy Fraser.

Fraser said he has been ap
proached by several people in town 
wanting to know affordable ways to 
get into business.

’The idea, phase two of a six-point 
plan, entails dividing some of the 
city’s 138,000 square feet of vacant

downtown space into small, affor
dable units for specialty shops.

And for those who can’t buy 
overhead of 500 square feet or so, 
Lima kept the door open with the 
idea of small, uniform carts left 
outdoors and leased by the city.

The carts, he said, would let 
small entrepreneurs sample the 
m a rk e t  w ith  a m in im u m  
investment.

The city, he said, could be a focal 
point for out-of-town business look
ing to test market products.

Lima said his demographic 
studies indicated “ a brain drain”

occurring in the city. ’The city’s 
young, he said, are migrating 
elsewhere looking for opportunity.

With Main Street Inc. — Inc. for 
incubator — an opportunity would 
exist for young people to stay in Big 
Spring to nurture their businesses 
or professions.

He explained that with the stone 
dropped in the downtown business 
pool, the city may see a “ rippling 
effect”  into other parts of town.

“ I think it’s a good thing,”  Mayor 
Cotton Mize said of the plan. “ I 
think they’re on the right track.”

Lima projected the town’s

population would be 22,000 to 26,000 
in the year 2000.

If trends hold, more elderly peo
ple will live here than ever before, 
he said. Between 1970 and 1960, the 
city’s elderly population jumped 
from 5.5 percent to more than 13 
percent.

For that reason, Lima advised 
that housing for the elderly be 
located near the downtown district, 
giving them easy access to shops 
Uiere and providing stores a new 
source of customers.

Lima said the incubator space 
could be obtained for a minimum 
investment, because more than 20 
downtown buildings are vacant and 
appraised value of many of the 
area’r buildings is low.

White calls for special session
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Gov. Mark 

W hite has summoned state 
legislators to a special session Aug. 
6, but top lawmakers say no agree
ment is in sight on the best way to 
reduce a bu^et deficit that could 
top 83 billion.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby said he and 
House Speaker Gib Lewis “ do not 
agree on a plan, but we are both 
confident that we can reach agree
ment as we move closer to the 
opening date.”

White called the special session 
Thursday night, saying the oil 
price drop has devastated the state 
treasury.

“ This is the most difficult time In 
this state’s history, at least in this 
century,”  White said.

In a spaach talaviaad Uva friMi 
his private Capitol offlea and at a 
later news confarenca, White said 
Texas has been placed at the mer
cy of Saudi Arabia as it gluts world 
oil markets.

“ ’The times that we face today 
are extremely critical because we 
have very little control over the 
price of oil. If the price were at $20 
a barrel, where all the pro
gnosticators said it was going to be 
just a few months ago, then we 
wouldn’t be here today,”  he said.

To solve the dilemma. White said 
more cuts in state spending will be 
needed.

He pledged there would be no 
state income tax and said he hopes 
to avoid layoffs of state workers or 
cuts in spending for education.

However, White did not offer 
specific details for lawmakers to 
follow in dealing with the crisis.

He said he is working with 
legislative leaders and watching 
the actions of House and Senate 
committees as they hunt for areas

A«MClat«d Prau altalal
Gov. M ark W hite answors questions Thursday night a fte r his statewide television address. The governor called 
a special session of the Texas Legislature to convene Aug. 4.

where spending can be reduced.
“ We’re working every day on 

formulation of a plan ... That plan 
is being worked on in the commit
tees that are meeting now. 'They’re 
talking about the cuts. That will be

the first step in the plan,”  White 
said.

Cuts must come first, he said, 
before any increase in the sales tax 
is considered.

“ First, we’re going to see how

far the cuts will carry us. Then we 
will take into account the other 
alternatives,”  White said.

White also refused to be specific 
when asked if he would accept a 
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Governor 
to attend 
local rally

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Staff Writer

Gov. Mark White has confirmed 
that he will attend a Democratic 
candidates rally Aug. 21 in Big Spr
ing, said M.H. “ Slick”  Boatler, 
Howard County Democratic party 
chairman.

The candidates rally and ice 
cream supper will begin at 7:30 
p.nt. In Um  Big Spring High School 
ca fe te r ia , Boatler said this

for the rally will be $3 
ead) and will go on sale about the 
first of August, said Donna Morris, 
a member of the Howard County 
Democratic Club.

'The governor is seeking a second 
term in office next November and 
is challenged by Republican can
didate Bill Clements.

Morris said White is the only can
didate who has confirmed his ap
pearance at the rally. All statewide 
and local Democratic candidates 
have been invited, she said.

Boatler said school teachers 
throughout the county, regardless 
of their party affiliation, will be in
vited to attend and “ help settle this 
school business.”

White has been criticized by 
Texas teachers for his implemen
tation of a career ladder and the 
Texas Examination for Current 
Administrators and Teachers, a 
mandatory competency exam.

f ' *

Schools may use drug dog
By SPENCER SANDOW 

Staff Writer
A drug-detecting dog may be 

employed in Big Spring schools if a 
plan presented to the school board 
Thursday afternoon is approved.

Superintendent Lynn R ise 
presented the proposal at the 
board’s regular meeting.

Hise told board memters he saw 
a demonstration of the service, 
performed by Narcotic Consultants 
Inc., July 1. The consultants will be 
in Big Spring to give another 
demonstration for all Howard 
County school officials Thursday, 
he said.

If the service is purchased, the 
dog would be taken to the schools 
unannounced to detect drugs by

sniffing school lockers and other 
possible hiding places.

'The purpose of the service is not 
to “ catch students with drugs,”  but 
to keep the drugs out of school, 
Hise said. “ It’s a good, positive 
araroach.”

'The dog is not vicious, but is 
friendly with children, Hise said. A 
demonstration of the dog’s abilities 
would be given to students before 
the service is employed.

The cost of the service would 
vary according to the number of 
schools participating. Hise said, 
but it will be in the neighborhood of 
$16,000 a year.

In other business, the board:
•  Approved application of 

$80,356 in federal special education

funds.
'The funds will go toward salaries 

of three special education aides, 
physical and occupational therapy 
consultation, and instructional 
m aterial, including computer 
software.

One-fourth of the funds were set 
aside, as regulations require, to 
provide residential services if such 
services become necessary this 
year.

•  A p p roved  the re v is ed  
discipline management plan. The 
o r ig in a l plan, approved  in 
November, was rejected by the 
Texas Education Agency.

’The revised plan more closely 
follows the TEA format, Hise said.
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Chain removes rock ’n ’ roll items
staff and wires reports

Officials of Wal-Mart stores have 
decided to stop selling certain rock 
’n’ roll magazines and record 
albums after evangelist Jimmy 
Swaggart criticized the sales in a 
nationally broadcast sermon last 
month.

Big Spring manager Jody Glover 
said he docs not now carry 
material that corporate head
quarters ordered pulled from the 
shelves, but he would not say 
whether the books and record 
albums were usually stocked.

“ I ’m not in a positk» to com
ment on anything,”  Glover said 
this morning

A spokesman for Arkansas- 
based Wal-Mart also declined com
ment today on the discount chain’s 
decision

‘"rhe issue is not major for us. 
We don’t plan any comment,” 
spokesman Jim Von Gremp said 
from the headquarters in Benton- 
ville. Ark. Wal-Mart operates 
about 900 stores in 22 states, in
cluding the store in Big Spring.

W a l-M art spokesm en had 
previously said the removal of 
nlhums and magazines was 
unrelated to pressure on stores by 
some religious groups to take the 
products from shelves.

’The Washington Post reported in 
today’s editions that Swaggart, 
whose ministry is based in tetan 
Rouge, La„ said on Wednesday 
that he mentioned Wal-Mart in a 
sermon delivered June 1 in New 
Haven, Conn.

Swaggart, cousin of rockabilly 
singer Jerrv Lee l^ewis and coun

try singer Mickey Gilley, said the 
sermon was broadcast in southern 
markets on June 22 — 10 days after 
Wal-Mart circulated an internal 
memo ordering store managers to 
remove 32 magazines. A memo in 
May ordered removal of some 
record albums.

Among the rock music magazine 
titles listed as objectionable in Um:
June 13 memo was Rolling Stone, 
which has a circulation of 861,000.

H<m Henning, a spokeswonun 
for Rolling Stone, said, “ At this *
p o in t, w e ’ re  d e c lin in g  to | O D  l l f l t  
comment.”  '

pkriiri Sf Tim A##g«

Gerald Rothberg, publisher of 
Circus, was in meetings and 
unavailable for comment, accor
ding to a receptionist in his office

David Scott, 12, son of M r. and M rs. Edmund Scott of Route 3 Box 32V, ties 
on a cowboy hat over his cap Wodnotday at a book-raadart party at ttw  
Howard County L ibrary. Participants In th# summer reading program  
who read at least SO books were awarded the " I Read Texas" hats.
See story. Pane 2.
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N am es in  the n e w s
Rv Tk» AaMdatMl PrcM

LOS ANGELES — Nearly four 
years after the accident ocairred, 
film director JOHN LANDS and 
four co-defendants will go on trial 
Monday for the deaths of three 
“ Twilight Zone" movie actors.

Superior Court Judge Roger 
Boren set the date Thursday, and 
said he has ordered a panel of 200 
prospective jurors. Pretrial mo
tions will take up most of the Mon
day and Tuesday sessions, with 
jury selection expected to begin 
late Tuesday or on Wednesday, 
Boren said.

Wednesday will be the fourth an
niversary of the July 23, 1962, 
“ Twilight Zone”  helicopter crash 
mat Kiiieo actor vie Morrow aiid 
two children, Myca Le, 7, and 
Renee Chen, 6.

The trial is expected to last four 
months.

Prosecutors allege that Landis, 
associate producer George Folsey 
Jr., special effects coordinator 
Paul Stewart, production manager 
Dan Allingham and pilot Dorcey 
Wingo conspired to disregard laws 
protecting actors in their efforts to 
achieve realism in the film.

“ We intend to see that the truth 
will come out,”  Landis’ attorney,

TJJ-I10 hit oliioe “Tbe Baroo" in
= iMiudo “ Rln«

JOHN LA N D IS  
...to 90 on trial

JO H N NY CASH 
.dropped from label

James Neal, said outside the cour
troom. “ I think there have been 
any number of misconceptioiR and 
we intend to straighten them out.”  

Landis had no comment.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. — Columbia 
Records has decided to drop

JOHNNY CASH, who spent 28 
years recording country music for 
the label.

“ This is the hardest decision that 
I ’ve ever had to make in my life,”  
said Rick Blackburn, head of 
Columbia-Epic-CBS Nashville.

Cash, 54, has not had a solo

Of P ile  ’ and “ I Walk The Lina.”
Lou Rofaia, Cash’s manage, said 

Tueaday that talks were u n te  way 
to sign Cash to record under a dif
ferent label.

“ We don’t know where we’B be 
going,”  Robin said. “ Other people 
are talking to ns. 'There’s a lot of 
fteces where they’re interested in 
somebody like Johnny Cash.”
' Cash has recorded country music 

for Columbia since 1958, but 
records gospel under tbe Word- 
Nasfaville Records label, wfaich just 
released his “ Believe In Him”  
albiun.

Cash; who heoan his career at 
Memphis’ Sun Records in 196&, par
ticipated in tbe “ Class oi ’55”  
Memphis reunion album with 
Jerry Lee Lewis, Roy Orbison and 
Carl P e r th » : ' '  “  ‘

He also has had duet hits with 
W aylon Jennings, including 
“ lliiere Ain’t No G<Md Chain Gang” 
in 1978 and “ Even Cow Girls G ^  
The Blues”  this year.

He also was a member “ The 
Highwaymen”  quartet with Jenn
ings, W illie Nelson and Kris 
Kristofferson. That tune was 
released last year.

Children wear costumes to last activity
A firecracker, an immigra

tion officer and a bright, four- 
foot sun were among the 
costu m es ch ild ren  w ore  
Wednesday at Howard County 
Library’s party and costume 
contest.

The party was the final activi
ty for the library’s summer 
r e a d in g  p r o g r a m , s a id  
children’s librarian Donna 
Jackson.

Costum e w inners w ere  
Danielle Wilson, most authen
tic; Gena Grizzard, best look
ing; Brenda Franklin, most in
teresting; Dallas Hopper, most

unusual; Chris Jimenez, fun
niest; and Teri Chester, most 
original.

Judges were William Slagle 
and Bonnie Franklin.

Danielle Wilson, last year’s 
top reader, once again read the 
most books, with a total of 354. 
She was awarded a copy of 
Suzanna of the Alamo, which 
was autographed by author 
John Jakes and illustrator Paul 
Bacon. She also received an 
engraved plaque.

Other top readers, who receiv
ed autographed books, were J.J. 
Baker with 251 books, Tina Ar
nold with 241 books, Wendy

Thomas with 184 books and Cin
dy Thomas with 165 books.

Others who read at least 100 
books were Bertie Arnold, 133; 
Dallas Hopper, 131; Maria 
Vera, 129; Jeremy Parks, 114; 
David Scott, 116; Jacoby Hop
per, 111; Kevin Poe, 100; Emily 
Saunders, 100; and Daniel 
Parks, 100.

Certificates were awarded to 
participants who read 10 books 
during the six-week program 
They also received a Ses- 
quicentennial cup filled with a
Sesquicentenniai emblem, a

>Te“ Celebrate Texas”  sticker, a

Cinema 'Theater pass, a Pizza 
Inn noon buffet certificate and 
candy. Members who read at 
least 50 books were awarded a 
white cowboy hat.

'This year’s contest theme was 
“ Celebrate Texas,”  featuring 
presentations on West Texas 
history, cattle branding, 'Texas 
Rangers, cotton production, 
rodeo clowns and the Statue of 
Liberty, Jackson said.

Members who completed cer-

unable to attend the party may 
pick up their certificates and 
prizes any time at the library, 
she said.

Sheriff’s log Dog

Man arrested on check theft
Kenneth Wayne Harris, 40, of 

Sterling City Route Box 157 FA was 
arrest^  Thursday afternoon on a 
theft by check warrant issued in 
Beaver County, Okla.

Department of Fhiblic Safety 
Trooper Ben Valdez of the EJetor 
County office arrested Harris 
Thursday afternoon in Odessa.

Harris was released after paying 
$952 83.

•  Police transferred Enrique 
Reyes, 24, 708 W. 18th St., to county 
jail Thursday morning after he was 
arrested on suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated He was released 
on $1,000 bond.

•  Police transferred Randy P.

Franklin, 36, 3611 Hamilton Ave., 
to county jail Thursday morning 
after he was arrested on suspicion 
of DWI. He was released on $1,000 
bond.

•  Police transferred Victor 
Arteaga, 46, of Slaton, tb’ dounty 
jail Thursday afternoon after he 
w as a r r e s te d  M onday fo r  
unauthorized use of a motor vehi
cle. He remained in jail this morn
ing in lieu of $5,000 band.

e  Darrell Wayne Lockridge, 20, 
of 801 Pine St. was transferred to 
county jail Thursday afternoon. He 
is charged with robbery, and no 
bond for his release was ordered by 
Justice of the Peace China Long.

Three men waive their 
parole hearing rights

Three Big Spring men will return 
to state prison after each waived 
his right Thursday to a parole 
hearing.

•  Joe Escobar, 35, of 1504 Mesa 
Ave. will resume serving a six-year 
sentence for criminal mischief. He 
was paroled after serving 15 
monthis.

Escobar was arrested on an 
assault warrant stemming from a 
June 27 fight at Jo’s Playpen 
Lounge on the Snyder Highway.

His brother, Dan Elscolrar, 32, of 
1304 S. Scurry St. also was arrested 
on an assault warrant in connec
tion with the incident.

Dan Escobar was on parole at 
the time after serving 15 months of 
a f i v e - y e a r  s e n te n c e  fo r  
unauthorized use of a motor vehi
cle in Runnels County. He will 
resume serving his prison sentence 
for the offense.
•  Joe Louis Rivas, 31, of 1702 
Young will resume serving a 
10-year prison sentence for 
burglary. He was arrested July 9 
for failure to stop and render aid 
after he was involved in a July 3 
two-car accident at 14th and S. 
Gregg streets.

Rivas had been paroled after ser
ving 26 months in prison for the 
burglary.

Continued from page lA
No content changes were made, he 
said.

•  Approved changes requested 
by the 'TEA in an accreditation 
monitoring visit here last May.

The changes include revising six 
high school course titles; offering 
tlsm ‘ separate courses for art, 
music and theater in the sixth 
grade; instead of teaching theater 
within the art and music courses; 
and providing a 30-minute duty
free lunch period to all teachers, 
with documented evidence.

The changes were listed in a copy 
of a letter from Hise to the 'TEA.

e  Announced plans to begin 
budget workshops at 7 p.m. 'Tues
day, continuing each succeeding 
evening until the work is finished.

a Approved the low bid of $7,500 
by Hester & Robertson of Big Spr
ing to replace cast iron sewer pip
ing at Big Spring High School. Tlie 
company was employed at last 
month’s meeting to upgrade 
heating systems at four elemen
tary schools.

•  Approved the low bid of $6,660 
by BJs Park & Recreation Pro
ducts of Friendswood to supply 
playground equipment for the new 
kindergarten center, located at the 
Airport School campus.

•  Approved the low bid o f $7,346 
by Tesco Equipment and Supply

Co. of Abilene to supply a system to 
dispense fuel to school vehicles and 
account for the fuel dispensed.

•  Employed six additional 
teachers for the next school year; 
Jan Marie Adams of Waxahachie, 
Elma Denise Gandy of Lamesa,
local resident Joseph L.'.Le]rva.

I, .M a r v in'Traci Pierce of Cai^on,
Winn of May and Patricia Youngof. 
McAllen.

•  Accepted the resignations of 
five teachers and granted a leave 
of absence to one. William Aaron 
James, Carmen and Phillip Rit
chey, and Michael and Carrie 
Susan Sharp resigned. Elizabeth 
Lowery was granted a maternity 
leave of absence.

s  Granted a traqffer to sixth- 
grader Sarah Cranford, who had 
been attending school in Forsan. 
Her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Reg 
Cranford, asked for the transfer so 
Sarah could attend school near 
their jobs in Big Spring.

•  Approved a contract with Big 
Spring law firm Bancroft and 
Mounton to collect delinquent 
taxes.

•  Voted to meet at noon TTiurs- 
day to consider plumbing bids for 
Goliad Middle School and Marcy 
Elementary School.

All board members were present 
except Dan Wise

Session
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Continued from page IA 
plan that would only cover the 
state’s cash-flow problems until 
the regular legislative session in 
January. TVeasurer Ann Richards 
has indicated she might have to 
write hot checks by year’s end 
because of the slowdown in tax 
funds coming in.

“ We’re going to solve the cash
flow problem at the same time 
we’re solving our budget pro 
blems,”  the governor said.

Pressed by reporters for more 
specifics alxmt what he would like 
lawmakers to do. White replied, 
“ We’re not going to go out there 
and lay out a plan that everbybody

Police beat

Weather

FflOM T»:

OcdMl9d-vF^ Stalionary i

Forecast
■■ - By Hie Associated Press

WEST TEXAS; Today’s forecast calls for isolated afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms. Lows tonight will be mostly in the 60s. Highs 
Saturday will be in tbe 90s.

State
Showers and thunderstorms ranged along a warm front extending 

from the upper and eastern Great Lakes to the mid-Atlantic Coast to
day, while a Southern heat wave pushed into the Midwest.

’Thunderstorms also were scattered across the central Gulf Coast, 
the southern and central Rockies and central High Plains.

Rain was scattered across northern New England and heavy rain 
drenched sections of western New York.

Tlie heat wave held its grip on the Southeast as the hot weather 
spread into to the Midwest. Early-morning temperatures were in the 
70s to around 80 from the central and southeni Plains across the 
Great Lakes to the central and southern Atlantic Coast.

Fair weather prevailed across the lower Great Lakes region, the 
Ohio and Tennessee valleys, the Southeast, much of the Plains and 
Mississippi Valley and from the northern Rockies to the Pacific 
Coast.

Mayor proclaims Tech Day
Mayor Cotton Mize has proclaim

ed 'Tuesday as Texas Tech Day in 
Big Spring.

TTie day was proclaimed because 
Texas Tech is one of Texas’ 
outstanding universities and 
because many alumni live in this 
a r e a ,  a c c o r d i n g  to  t h e  
proclamation.

Texas Tech coaches, including 
n e w  h e a d  c o a c h  D a v i d  
M cW illiam s; defensive coor
dinator Spyke Dykes, former Big 
Spring and Coahoma coach; and 
defensive backs coach Jack 
Tayrien will speak at a dinner

'Tuesday evening.
'The social hour begins at 6;30 

p.m. at the Old Settlers Pavilion in 
Comanche 'Trail Park. A barbecue 
dinner will begin at 7;30 p.m.

'Tickets are $12.50, or $25 for a 
couple. 'They are available at the 
Chamber of Commerce, or by call
ing 263-7613 for reservations. 
Deadline is today.

A golf tournament with the 
coaches will begin at 1;30 p.m. at 
the Big Spring Country Club to 
raise money for a scholarship for 
an area student. For reservations, 
call 263-7641.

Deaths
William K. 
Gressett

he was an
le past three y( 
oUfleld worker.

William K. Orattaft

starts tearing apart ... 'This is the 
plan that we’re going to follow, and 
that’s to work with the House and 
Senate leadership.”

’That leadership wasn’t in agree
ment as White called them to 
Austin for the special session.

Members of the generally more 
conservative House want to make 
up the entire deficit through spen
ding cuts. Senators have said they 
woi^d prefer a combination of cuts 
and increased taxes

Lewis, D-Fort Worth, continued 
to insist that the House wants the 
deficit be made up through lower 
spending.

Services for William K. (Bubs) 
Gressett, 50, of Forsan, will be at 

3 ; 3 0 p . m .  
Saturday at 

iN a lley -P ick le  
‘ A W e l c h  

R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
the Rev. Jack 
C lin ksca les , 
pastor of the 
First Baptist 
Church of For- 
s a n , 0 f - 

ficiating. Burial will be in 'Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He died 'Thursday evening, July 
17, 1986, at his home after a sudden 
illness.

He was bom July 20, 1935, in Big 
S p rin g  and m a rr ied  M ary  
Capheart on Dec. 26, 1959, in Big 
Spring. He was a member of the 
Forsan Baptist Church.

He was a veteran having served 
in the Army. He grew up in Forsan 
and moved back to Forsan in 1969 
from San Angelo. He worked for 
the Forsan Independent School 
D is t r ic t  in ch a rg e  o f the 
maintenance department. He also 
ranched in the Forsan area. He 
served on the Howard Ckiunty Fair 
Board and worked with the Junior 
Rodeo Association.

He is survived by his wife, Mary 
Gressett of Forsan; a son, William 
Gressett of Sterling City; two 
daughters, Ellen Henderson of San 
Angelo and Debbie Humphrey of 
Sonora; a brother, Don Gressett of 
Snyder; a sister, Dorothy Pye of 
H o b b s , N . M . ;  and  t h r e e  
grandchildren.

P a llb e a re rs  w ill be Jack 
Woodley, George White, J.F. 
Poynor, Robb Roberson, Jim Alex
ander, John Leach, Tom Cates, 
Larry Stockton, Woodrow Scud- 
day, Arthur Barton and Rip Bailey.

'The family suggests memorials 
to the Forsan Baptist Church.

He is surviv^  by a brother, Ed- 
of F(ward Tracy of Fort Worth; and a 

sister, Frances 'Thompson of Blan
chard, Okla. He was preceded in 
death by his parents and a brother.

Elvyn Boone
Services for former Big Spring 

resident Elvyn Bealle Boone, 76, of 
Kingsland will be at 2 p.m. Satur
day at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
Milo B. Arbuckle, retired Baptist 
minister from MicUand, officiating. 
Burial w ill follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He died ’Thursday morning, July 
17, 1986, in Burnett after a sudden 
illness.

He was bom April 15, 1910, in 
New Summerfield. He was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Cliurch in Burnett. He grew up in 
Tyler, graduated from ’Tyler High 
School and attended  A llen  
Academy in ’Tyler.

He married Era Woodson Jan. 
20, 1935, in Bossier City, La She 
died Oct. 11,1978. He married Edna 
Boyd of Burnett in November 1960. 
He began work for Schlumberger 
Well Services C^. in 1936 and 
retired in 1974. He lived in Midland 
from 1960 to 1974 when he moved to 
Kingsland.

He is survived by his wife, Edna 
Boyd Boone of Kingsland; two 
sons, Don W. Boone of Houston and 
Douglas L. Boone of Midland; a 
daughter, Cherie Holtzclaw of 
Midland; a brother, W.R. Boone of 
Whitehouse; a sister, Orbie Harlan
of Elgin; and three grandchildren, 

“ allP a llb ea re rs  w ill be R.W . 
Yeargain, E.R. Schultz, T.J. 
Richbourg, George F. Horst, H E. 
Washam, James E. Blaine, Jerry 
Richbourg, Walter Boyd, Larry 
Boyd and Ken J. Hines.

Jewelry, jack, socTtets stolen william Xracy
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Luis Melendez of 506 Bell St. told 
police Thursday evening that so
meone stole jewelry valued at 
$2,350, a $42 jack and a $46 socket 
set from his truck while it was 
parked in front of his home bet
ween 10:30 p.m. July 10 and 5 p.m. 
July 11.

•  Phyllis Moore of 1002 N. Main 
St. Apt. 3 told police 'Thursday 
evening that someone she knows 
struck her with his fist and kicked 
her outside Apt. 9 at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday.

She suffered bruises and abra
sions and was treated at Malone- 
Hogsn Hospital, according to the 
police report

s Ashok Pattel, manager of 
West Wind Motel, told police 
'Diursday afternoon that someone 
he knows used an expired credit 
card to pay for motel services in 
April.

s Alvino Guitierrez. 38. of 602 
Abrams St. was arrested on an 
assau lt w a rra n t Th u rsday 
morning.

•  Jacob Rios, 19, of 3206 W 
Eighth St. was arrested on an 
assault by threat warrant 'Thurs
day. He was later released.

s  Miquel Arenivas of 100 Carey 
St. was arrested 'Thursday on out- 
of-state warrants

William Henry 'Tracy, 59, of 
Midland died Wednesday morning, 
July 16, 1966, at the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center after 
a long illness.

He was a member of the Baptist 
Church and served in the Navy dur-' 
ing World War II. He lived in

M Y E R S  g rS M IT H
^ hnurnl Hmu niiii ( Inpcl ')

267-8288

.301 E. 24th S t.. Big Spring

Mtlity-Piclda & W«leh 
Funaral II01118

•n4 R e s e im j  C h ty t i

Elvyn Bealle Boone, 76, 
died 'Thursday. Services will 
be Saturday at 2:00 P.M. at 
N a lley -P ick le  A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel Inter
ment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park 

W i l l i a m  K.  ( B u b s )  
Greasett, SO, died Thursday.
Services will be Saturday at 

ley-Pi
Welch Rosewood Chapel. In-
3:30 P.M at Nalley-Picki

ly at
Je A

terment will follow at Trini
ty Memorial Park.
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Nation
By Associated Press

Crew had no warning
WASHINGTON -* The crew members of the 

*P*ce shuttle tl i llenger were unaware they 
wwe in danger la the final moments before 
their ^Mceeraft exploded, according to 
NASA’s prellminafY anal3raia of a newly 
restored Upe reconBi« from the flight

The tape, recovered from the ocean floor 
with the ertaitar crew cabin six woeks after the 
Jan. 28 accident, glvee no indication die seven 
astronauts knew the shuttle was in trouble, 
the National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration said in a statement Thursday.

Detroit seek^ action
Philadelphia Mayor W. Wilson Goode 

threatened to fire striking garbage collectors 
who continue to disobey a iMck-to-work order, 
and a judge planned to rule today on Detroit’s 
argument that a walkout by 7,000 workers is 
illegal.

Philadelphia trash haulers, told to be on the 
job at 9 a.m. Thursday, showed up at six gar
bage truck dep<^ but refused to report for 
work, said the city’s deputy managing direc
tor, Ken Arrington.

In Detroit, the 3-day-old strike by 7,000 
workers, including clerks, garbage collectors, 
mechanics and others, has halted bus service 
for 200,000 commuters. Garbage has begun 
mounting up in the streets at a rate estimated 
at 5 million pounds daily, the zoo has been 
closed and water and sewer services may be 
affected if the strike drags on, city officials 
warned.

House OKs money bill
WASHINGTON — TTie House approved a 

$12.3 billion appropriation bill to run a variety 
of federal agencies in the 1987 fiscal year 
while abolishing the U.S. Commission on Civil 
Rights.

The scaled-back appropriation to operate 
the departments of State, Justice, Commerce 
and related agencies was approved Thursday 
night on a 269-66 vote following lengthy 
debate. The bill now goes to the Senate.

Before adopting the bill, me House voted 
213-125 to cut 5.03 percent front all programs 
covered in the appropriation, except the FBI 
and the Drug Enforcement Administration.

Porn star causes uproar
LOS ANGELES — The discovery that a girl 

perfomved in dozens of hard-core sex movies 
while a minor prompted a nationwide alert to 
sex film distributors to pull her movies off the 
shelves to avoid prosecution.

The girl, an Ohio runaway who billed 
herself as Traci Lords, turned 18 two months 
ago, but has been making explicit sex films 
for three years, police said.
' ' ’She’s the h6fMM'ihiti& Ih the industry right 
now,”  pdlfce 'Jifh Docherty said
Thursday. “ Sh^f'ia'regl big star.

“ And everything she’s done is against the 
law”

World

A neighbor looks a t the spot where Ernesto F lo rtt Torriios, 47, publishor of El Popular, end reporter Norma 
Moreno Figuoroa, 24, w ere gunned dovm Thursday in M atam oros, M exico.

Editors shot
W orkers  say new spaper will continue

MATAMOROS, Mexico — Reporters and editors at 
E l Popular, an anti-comiption tabloid in this border ci
ty, were used to harassments and threats.

In fact, they expected it because of what they 
printed; Names and charges of corrupt government of
ficials, drug traffickers and murderers.

Up until two months ago, publisher Ernesto Flores 
Torrijos had a body guard traveling behind his 1965 
Ford Bronco to deter harassments.

Assignments editor Norma Moreno Figueroa’s daily 
column, “ Looking for Roads,’ ’ criticizeid officials in 
the name of the people who could not fight for 
themselves.

A flyer distributed several weeks ago showed Ms. 
Moreno Figueroa’s picture and had derogatory com
ments about her.

Early Thursday, Flores Torrijos, 47, and Ms. 
Moreno Figueroa, 24, who lived in the same apartment 
complex, went to work together as they frequently did. 
As they stei^)ed from Flores Torrijos’ vehicle, they 
were met ^ th  a barrage of .45-caliber and 9mm 
bullets.

No OQe regUy saw who fired the more than 26 rounds 
<4 buU ^, WltnesMS qkiaatioagd later were unable to 
give police nuich infonhation, other than two joggers 
wereaeen floeinffCBloot.’ ’

“The police know, but they aren’t going to do 
anything,’ ’ Torn joe’ wife, Amelia Gil Zaragoza de

lo rn , said as she held back tears shortly after the 
shootings.

“ The whole world threatened him because he told 
the truth, but a lot of people also loved him,”  she said. 
“ The people of Matamoros know what he has done for 
this city. That’s why they’re out there. That’s why 

d6£d bscsus6 tk6y vsiidnt."
Ih e slayings came a month after another Mexican 

border town newspaper publisher was killed. On June 
17, 46-year-old Dr.Jorge Brenes — an allergy 
specialist, chairman of the board of a university in 
Reynosa and publisher of E l Rio in Rio Bravo and 
Frontera in Reynosa — was attacked by an assailant in 
a motorcycle helmet.

A policeman investigating the slaying was killed and 
police have yet to make an arrest in the Brenes slay
ing. Some police officials believe the newspapers’ 
stance against corruption led to Brenes’ shooting at his 
home on June 17. Newspaper editors, who were with 
Brenes when he was shot, have vowed to continue 
publishing his border newspapers.

Meanwhile, E l Popular, with its 9,000 to 10,000 street 
cirpulatioB, among the,largg^t,in Ma(ntpqro^^bout 60 
mlias .east of.,.tt4aigQaa4 ‘̂iiubUahed *rhursday 
afternoon. . . ...... ,, . ,

lit carried anartieleenJtieelayings, pictures of the 
publisher and editor and condolences from their 
families.

By Associated Frees

Highways blockaded
CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico — Thousands of 

supporters of the main opposltiao party block
ed a major highway outside this border city 
for two hours in another peaceful protest 
against alleged state electioa fraud.

Today, the fourth day of protest by the coo- 
servative Nabooal Acflon Party, or PAN, 
drivers were to stop tfaelr cars at 2 p.m. MDT, 
pull their hoods open and honk their horns for 
about 10 minutes, as they have been doing dai
ly since Tuesday.

Alleging ballot stuffing and the disap- 
pearaoce of ballot boxes, PAN asked the Mex
ican government on Wednesday to annul July 
6 elections in the state of Chihuahua, which 
borders NffW Mexico and Texas.

Missionary released
MARAWI, Philippines — An American mis

sionary was released unharmed today by his 
Moslem captors after six days in captivity on 
the southern Philippine island of Mindanao. 
No ransom was paid, a negotiator said.

The Presbyterian evangelist, Brian 
Lawrence, 30, of Madison, Wis., was brought 
to Marawi by Moslem Princess Tarhata Alon- 
to Lucman, who negotiated his release.

“ I have to say my kidnappers always 
treated me well,”  he said. "There were times 
when I was threatened.... that if the military 
would operate (in a rescue attempt) I would 
be killed.”

Reporter held in Peking
PEKING (A P ) — New York Times cor- 

respoadent John Burns has been detained by 
police, and the news^per reported today he 
was being investigated on suspicion of es
pionage and entering an area of western 
China that is off-limits to foreigners.

Bums, 41, a Briton, was stopped by police at 
the Peking airport Thursday morning as he 
tried to leave China with his family for a vaca
tion, said his wife, Jane Scott-Long.

Sister to go to Damascus
NICOSIA, Cyprus — The sister of kidnapp^ 

journalist Terry Anderson said today she will 
go to Syria to seek the help of senior govern
ment officials there in freeing her brother and 
four other Americans abducted in Lebanon.

The sister, Peggy Say, told a news con
ference at a Nicosia hotel that Syria has 
granted her a visa and she will fly to 
Damascus, the capital, on Sunday. Mrs. Say 
said she requested the visa several months 
ago.

Anderson, 38, the chief Middle East cor
respondent for The Associated Press, was kid
napped in west Beirut March 16,1966. Islamic 
Jihad, a pro-Iranian SMlte fundamentalist 
group, has Claimed responsibility for abduc
ting him and Other Americans.
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MEN’S BOOT CUT & 
STRAIGHT LEG JEANS

Bealls is headquarters for Levi’s...the jeans that never go out of style. 
DepeiKJ on lliem rut gtedi ni, quality and long wear. Choose 

5-pocket, copper riveted machine washable, traditional fit jeans. ChcxDse 
boot cut or straight leg style; in all cotton denim, sizes 28-42.

WOVEN SPORTSHIRTS

9.99
$6 savings now at Bealls on cool, 

shofT^leeve^port shirts trraxolorful 
assortment of woven plaids or stripes 

in easy-care polyester/cotton.
For young men, sizes S,M,L,XL. ORIGINALLY 16.00

NO PAYMENT TIL OCTOeER '86
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O p in io n
Ruling is unfair
to the disabied

Air travel is wearing enough for most persons. But for the 
disabled, it involves some particularly vexing obstacles and a 
recent U.S. Supreme Court ruling only makes this unfortunate 
situation worM . ^

If you’re oiiie of A m e r ic a V ^  million handicapped, an a ir
port promises uncertainty and difficulty.

Even when booked far in advance, disabled persons often 
are notified only at the last moment whether they must be ac
companied by an attendant. Then, there are hazards and in
dignities: Expensive and delicate wheelchairs are  thrown in 
with luggage; blind persons are  forced to sit on blankets 
because airline officials fear they are  incontinent.

The disabled don’t ask for first-class treatment as air 
travelers, but they do deserve some idea of what to expect at 
the boarding gate.

That’s why the Paralyzed Veterans of Am erica brought suit 
against the Department of Transportation to force the airlines 
to develop a uniform set of procedures for dealing with the 
disabled.

The DOT subsidizes the airlines by paying for air traffic 
control at the nation’s airports. And, the Rehabilitation Act of 
1973 forbids discrimination against handicapped persons in
volved with federally funded programs.

Yet, in a 6-3 ruling, the justices decided that, because the 
airlines don’t receive direct federal funding, they are exempt 
from the guidelines of the Rehabilitation Act.

The decision is maddening. True, the airlines don’t receive 
actual federal payments. But air traffic control — which costs 
$2 billion a year — is critical to airline operation. Moreover, 
the airlines are  airport gatekeepers: They should be impelled 
to provide service to all those with tickets.

The Paralyzed Veterans now are  seeking Congressional 
help to amend a DOT directive, the Adequate Service Act, that 
would ensure the disabled access to flight.

Failing that, it is imperative the D O T codify a set of rules 
for disabled persons who fly. If there are  costs borne by the 
airlines — for the construction of storage facilities for 
wheelchairs, for example, or special seating — disabled per
sons probably would not mind paying a nominal extra 
ticketing fee. Observes Cynthia Jones of Mainstream, a na
tional magazine for disabled consumers, “ I think it’s ap
propriate to pay for the services you receive.”

It’s doubtf^ that a ir carriers, in the wake of the Supreme 
Court’s misguided decision, will attempt to discourage disabl
ed persons from air travel. In fact, some airlines are  solicitous 
of the needs of the disabled. The problem is that now, they 
don’t have to be.

Mailbag

Friends help judge during iiiness
To the editor:

I want to thank all my friends for 
their kindness, and all offers to 
help during my illness. A special 
thanks to the members of the local 
police department — particularly 
Joe Russell, Mike Pearson, Victor 
Brake, Stan Parker and Danny 
Crawford.

1 cannot express how 1 felt the 
day these five officers came to my 
home with mowers, edgers and 
other tools to clean my yard.

I want all my friends and 
associates to know 1 am now on ex
tended sick leave and unable to 
perform my duties as Municipal 
Judge.

My retirement of Aug. 2 has been 
postponed for now and I will not of- 
Hcially retire until further notice 

Thanks again all you good people 
of Big Spring.

MELVIN DARATT 
Municipal Judge

Family’s descendants searched for
To the editor:

1 am searching the genealogy of 
the Samuel Milton Fowler Family. 
1 have been informed that descen
dants of Leonard Cordova (Cord) 
Fowler and Nelia Arther Fowler 
may be located in your area.
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a growing
experience

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Staff Writer

Why would someone from Big 
Spring entering a beauty pageant 
hold my interest?

Or for that matter — make me 
tingle inside when I read or bear 
about her.

Because it refutes the too often

One weekly not intimidated 
by the Mexican government

1 w ould a p p re c ia te  your 
publishing my letter as notice to 
any descendants of that family to 
contact me.

EVELYN F. McKlNNEY 
2307 17th St. N.E 

Fort Payne, Ala. 35967

In Washington:
R O N A LD  R E A G A N , President of the United States, White 

House, Washington, D.C. 20500.
C H A R LES  STENH O LM , U.S. Representative, 17th Texas 

District, 1232 Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 
20515. Phone: 202-225-6605

L L O Y D  B E N T S E N , U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Building,’ 
Washington, D  C. 20510. Phone: 202-224-5922

P H IL  G R A M M , U.S. Senator, 174 Russell Office Building, 
Washington D  C. 20510. Phone: 202-224-2934 
In Austin:

M AR K  W H I’TE, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX  78701. 
Phone: 512-463-2000

B IL L  H O BBY , Lieutenant Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 
T X  78701. Phone: 512-475-3675

G IB  LEW IS , Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, TX  
78701. Phone; 512-475-3311

L ^ R Y  D O N  SHAW , Representative, 69tb District, P  O 
B o x »1 0 , Austin, TX  78769. Phone: 263-2321

JOHN T. M O NTFO R D , Senator, 28th District, P.O. Box 
12088, Austin, TX  78711. Phone: 806-744-5555
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used excuse voiced by the young 
here about “ nothing to do or go to 
in Big Spring."

It’s a great complaint to use 
while endlessly driving up and 
down Gregg Street — “ the drag”  
as they like to call it.

A pathy and com p la in in g , 
however, have no room in Kimber-

By JACK ANDERSON and 
DALE VAN ATTA

WASHINGTON — Proceso is a 
Mexico City weekly magazine, a 
courageous and rœ pect^ excep
tion to the longstanding rule that 
the Mexican government controls 
the media through intimidation 
and bribery. It was bom 10 years 
ago this week, virtually at the point 
of a gun.

As Mexico’s ruling party for 57 
years, the Institutional Revolu
tionary Party, known as PR l, has 
always regarded stability as its 
primary objective — which has 
discouraged the kind of irreverent, 
inquisitive press that we’re ac
customed to north of the border.

The party has some unsubtle but 
highly effective methods of con
trolling the press. ITie government 
has'a ndonopoly on newsprint; it 
can,,, does deny paper to 
publications that get too critical of 
the regime. In addition, advertis
ing by government agencies pro
vides 60 percent to 80 percent of all 
ad revenue for newspapers and 
magazines; the ads are simply 
w ithheld  from  troub lesom e 
publications.

On top of these persuavive 
mechanisms, the government also 
pays to have favorable articles 
printed and gives monthly payoffs, 
or “ embute,”  to compliant editors 
and reporters.

If threats and bribes don’t do the 
trick, the government has the full 
force of the police and the army to 
enforce its wishes — and jour
nalists know it. In the past, errip- 
ng* journalists have been beaten 
up for writing stories critical of the 
government. Some have even been 
murdered.

This background is what makes 
th e  s t o r y  o f  P r o c e s o  so 
remarkable. It has survived — 
even thrived — while fearlessly ex
posing P R l corruption and 
blunders.

Proceso’s publisher, Julio 
Scherer Garcia, was for years the 
influential editor-in-chief of Ex
celsior, Mexico City’s largest daily 
paper. The personal courage of 
Scherer and his team brought the 
wrath of then-President Luis 
Echeverria down on them.

First he tried leaning on Scherer, 
urging him to fire  severa l 
reporters and columinists. Scherer 
refused

Jack Anderson

Echeverría’s men then quietly 
bought the support of enough 
employees of the newspaper — á 
cooperative — to atage a caifL .Ob 
the ev— ng of J u l^ ,  197^9m o i 
MD liberal EXcelsiar jounylista' 
«tere unceremoniously thrown olit' 
on the stree t by po lice  in 
plainclothes. They weren’t even 
allowed back in to retrieve their 
files.

Some of the fired employees 
were eventually taken back, pro
perly chastened, but the hardheads 
started a news agency in the fall of 
1976, using a building generously 
loaned by Pages L leifo , editor of 
the news weekly Siempre.

Ek;heverria came to regret his 
rash ouster of Scherer, and, in a 
series of personal meetings «dth 
the editor, be agreed to turn Ex
celsior back to the Scherer team. 
But the deal fell through when The 
New York Times broke the story 
prematurely.

On Nov. 6, 1976, Scherer and his 
loyalists began publishing Proceso 
as an independen t w eek ly  
magazine. The new government of 
President Jose Lopez Portillo 
tolerated Proceso — but barely. By 
1982, the last year of his term, the 
president had had enough of the 
magazine’s critical articles and 
cartoons. He stopped all govern
ment advertising and sent a clear 
message to other advertisers that 
they should do likewise.

Despite this body blow, Proceso 
has continued to lead the Mexican 
press in tough but fa ir in
vestigative reporting, exposing 
corruption in government and 
labor unions. Us circulation is 
about 90,(XM), making it the largest 
political weekly in Mexico. It’s

tough subsisting almost exclusive
ly on circulation revenue, but Pro
ceso has hung in there. Congratula
tions are in order.

Footnote: The 1976 coup at Ex
celsior also led to the birth of other 
publications. Uno Mas Uno, an in
fluential left-leaning daily, was 
started the following year by a 
group that split off from Proceso. 
And in 1984, a splinter group from 
Uno Mas Uno founded a magazine, 
La Jornada.

FOGGY BOTTOM FOG: When 
State Department bureaucrats 
refused to turn loose a batch of 
documents we requested, we took 
them to court and got the papers 
released. One of them was an 
unclassified memo that told how 
the embassy in Sofia, Bulgaria, 
gets its coaunuateatioM

poucha. This is no secret; every 
country‘ has done it for yeare. 
Maybe the boys in Pettifoggy Bot
tom were hoping the Bulgarians 
would think the embassy found its 
code machines under a cabbage 
leaf.

ly Beckham’s life.
She’s ready “ to go for it”  in her 

pursuit of a career in theatre, she 
told me this week.

The 20-year old daughter of 
Richard and Linda Willactoen, Gall 
Route, Box 196, competed last 
week in the Miss Texas pageant 
competition at Fort Worth after 
several months of training.

Her daily regime consisted of 
waking at 4:30 a .m. to exercise and 
watching morning news shows 
such as “ Good Morning America” 
to keep informed on current 
events.

She also rehearsed many hours 
to win an award for her comedic 
monologue as Vera Carp, a 
character she created from the 
play “ Greater ’Tuna.”

dlpIoUffSiW it^Mt áéc

CO NFIDENTIAL F ILE : In
telligence sources warn that 
disorders may recur in Egypt 
similar to those of February, when 
thousands of Central Security 
Force conscripts pillaged luxury 
hotels and mansions of the 
wealthy. The reason is that these 
policemen’s lot is not a happy one, 
and nothing has been done to im
prove it. Their wages rarely ex
ceed $8 or $10 a month, a small sum 
even by Egyptian standards.

ditbi’t QiiiAfiWongst the final oM» 
lestants, and one wonders if she 
didn’t feel a little disillusioned 
after all the effort.

Hardly.
She recognizes her efforts led to 

self-improvement.
“ I gained things that 1 will con

tinue to do,”  she said, “ I want to go 
out in the world more than ever.”

The world awaits you, Kimberly. 
It waits long periods for persons 
such as you.

MINI-EDITORIAL: In case any 
lingering doubts remain about 
Mikhail (iorbachev among woolly
headed wishful thinkers, his recent 
speech to the communist faithful in 
Warsaw should make it perfectly 
clear that, when push comes to 
shove, he’s a hardnose on the Stalin 
model. He congratulated Poland’s 
m ilita ry  d ic ta to r  W ojc iech  
Jaruzelski, for crushing Solidarity 
without having to call for Soviet 
troops. But he assured his puppet 
that the Kremlin is ready to send in 
the tanks whenever they’re need
ed, as it did in Czechoslovakia, 
Hungary and Elast Berlin.

CORRECTION
This column previously reported 

that an informed source said dur
ing the June 30-July 1 trial of 
Charles Briscoe that a person nam
ed “ Danny” was not arrested in 
connection with the alleged mari
juana dealing incident.

Records show, however, that 
Danny Hull, 22, 708 E. 17th, was ar
rested May 30 by police — for 
delivery of marijuana on Nov. 27. 
Grand jurors in^cted him on the 
charge this week.

The earlier report, from a cour
troom source who said that Danny 
was not arrested and charged, was 
in error.

Today

Jtek Aaémmi’t ImvmUgtUrr rtptri tnta 
WuUmgUm a  üttrthmtré ky VmHfd Fntmrr 
SymUcatr.
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T h o r*. Wb ’vb  buTMd «II In You don’t tinvo to worry abou
or mpod ony

By The Associated Press
Today is Friday, July 18, the 

199th day of 1986. There are 166 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On July 18,1964, the great fire of 

Rome b^gan. It would last several 
days. Contrary to popular belief, 
Emperor Nero did not play a fiddle 
as the city burned.

On this date:
In 1536, the authority of the pope 

was declared void in England.
In 1872, Britain introduced the 

concept of voting by secret ballot.
In 1918, during World War I, 

American and French forces laun
ched a counteroffensive against the 
Germans between the Aitne and 
Marne rivers in France.

In 1932, the United States and 
Canada signed a treaty to develop 
the St. Lawrence Seaway.

In 1938, pilot Douglas “ Wrong 
Way”  Corrigan arrived in Ireland 
after leaving New York «rlth the 
stated intention of flying to 
California.

In 1968, a car driven by Eldward 
M. K e n n ^  plunged off a bridge on 
C h a p p a q u id d ick  Is la n d  in 
Massachusetts. A passeoger in the 
car, Mary Jo Kopechne, arowned.

In 1984, a gunman opened Are in
side a McDonald’s restaurant in 
San Ysidro, Calif., kiUh« Zl people 
before he was shot dead by police 
That tame day, Walter P MoMkle 
won the Democratic presidential 
nomination in San Francisco
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Clements resigns from firm

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Friday, July 18.1986

dominates emmy awards
DALUI8 Fdnner Gov. BUI 

Ctameoli recently resIgDsd from a 
multlaBtiaaal corporation several 
Texas aUmen say Is trying to drive 
Texas Anns oat of hurtnesa by 
drastically uadercuttinf prices, 
the Dsilas Moniiqg Mews reported 
today.

Clements resiimation from the

boardofdlractoesofSchlumbM i«  
Ltd., a maltinatlonal eorpoes^  
and the world’s laigsst ofi wsU ser 
vies company, waa sMlMiiitsri la s 
letter mmled six weelts ago to the

NEW YOBK (A P ) -  “The
Yooofa
awards.

oonq>any*s esecutiva committee, 
Clem ents’ cam paign press
iriTBiaiir lingfir niitarisfil

Judge takes case under advisement
HOUSTON — A district Judge is 

taking under advisement a 
challenge to the controversial no 
pasa, no play rule, a lawyer said.

Several witnesses testified this 
week in a lawsuit challenging the 
no pass, no play law, wMdt plain
tiffs claim discriminates against

and handicapped 
%

m inorities 
students.

The law. part of a statewide 
school reform iiackage, prohibits 
students who mil a cQurae^ln a 
grading period from particiMting 
in extracurricular activitiea during 
the ensuing six weeks.

daytime
Ibr tha aaoond conaaculive 

yssr. Is CBS dominate tha
the ISIh anmial Doyttme Emmy 
Awards on Thnsday,

C U  took home half the 14 perfor 
manee aw ards daring the 
cersmony, broadcast Hvs by NBC 
from New York’s Wal£rf-Astoris. 
ABC won three awards, two for 
“AU My ChUdran," wtrile NBC won 
two.

Besides beat series, “The Young 
and the Restleas,” which is about 
^  residents of the fictitious 
Midwestern dty of Gcim»  City, 
ekx vres fesssred for beetdimeiler; 
and best writing. “Young and the 
Restless” was the second-ranked

daytiiM aarMs tMs past 
the Ns. 1 Obaw, ABC’s “Osowsi 
HnepHai/* was Mmt out of the 
swuds Iborsdsy.

The “iÚI My Children” ewanh 
were for bast actor, David Canary, 
who plays twins Adam and Stuart 
ChaiMler, and for outstanding 
younger leading man, MIchaM E. 
Knigm, who ^ y a  Tad Martin. 
Erika Sleiak, who playa Victoria 
Lord Buchanan of ABC’s “One Life 
to Live,” won for beet setrem.

In other drama awards, John 
Wesley Shipp, tHw plays Douglas 
Cumnüngi In CBS’ “As the World 
Turns," won for best supportii« 
actor; Leann Hunley, who playa 
-Aeasa Di Mere ic^iSC’c “Days cf 
Our Lives,” was best singwrting 
actress; and Ellen Wheeler, who

•tars as Marley and Victoria Love 
of NBC’s “Another Worid," won for 
best Ingenue.

Phil Donahue won again as 
outstanding talk show boat, his 
eighth such hoBbr and me io u ^  iu 
the last five yean. His syndicated 
“Donahue" show won beet talk 
show in non-performance awards 
announced Siniday.

Public television’s “ Sesame 
Street”  woo for beet children’s pro
gram for the sevendi time. In 17 
years, the education-minded series 
for prewchoolers has woo 2S Em- 
m ys, in c lu d in g  th ree  non- 
poformance awards on Sunday.

CBS’ “ The $25,000 Pyramid”
d o m ijix t«« ! .the .¿em e-sh ow
category for the second con
secutive year, winning for best

game
Siark

show and for best boat, Dick

The outstanding children’s 
special was CBS’ “Babies Havii« 
^bies,” which had won four Em- 
iuÿi wS Sunday.

CBS dom in ated  the non
performance awards, winning 13, 
to ABC’s seven and NBC’s four.

NBC’s fast-paced awards broad
cast included clips of the 
presenters, all daytime per
formers, and a steamy opening of 
passionate bedroom and shower 
sex scenes, to the accompaniment 
of Jennifer Lewis singing “Ad
dicted to Love.”

NBC, No. 3 in daytime, used the 
. nrngriirn to promote some of its 
daytime serials, particularly “ San
ta Barbara.”

Lockjaw kills San Antonio man Jury to begin sentencing deiiberations
SAN ANTONIO -  TeUnus, 

popularly known as lockjaw, 
clfinned ifo first Sas Antonio fatal! 
ty in five years when it choked the 
breath out of a 94-year-old man 
who slashed his hand while garden
ing, officials said.

The death was called a “ waste” 
by a top federal health ofTicial 
because proper immunization is 
100 percent effective in [»eventing 
the disease.

Th e m uscle  spasms* that 
characterize the disease ravaged 
the elderly man within five «foys 
after he suffered the gash and was 
in fected with the soil-borne 
bactmia, officials said. He died 
three days later in mid-June.

Health officiate witldield the vic
tim’s name. ’The death was not 
publicized until this week, when of
ficiate were certain tetanus was the 
cause.

KERRVILLE (A P ) — Law en- 
f « c e m « it  officers testified in the 
sentencing phase of an organized 
crime trial they bad received com
plaints from hitchhikers for years 
that they were forced into slavery 
at a Hill (Country ranch.

But none of the ebrifters was will
ing to file a complaint until three 
men were abducted and forced to 

' work on a chain gang at the ranch

in 1994, officers testified Thursday.
TTw testimony came in the 

sentencing phase of a trial inv<dv- 
ing Hill Country rancher Walter 
Wesley EUebradt Sr., 54, hte son 
Walter Wesley EUebracht Jr., 33, 
and former ranch foreman Carlton 
Robert Caldwell, 21.

A Jury Wednesday convicted the 
three of conspiring to commit ag
gravated kidiupping and murder

in the case, which included the 
cattl9i)rod torture death ad one 
hitchhiko*.

The three could face up to life in 
prison. The Jury was to begin 
deliberating sentencing today after 
final arguments were delivered.

Charges against the three stem
med from tlw alleged abduction of 
Travis Boyd, Robert McCafferty 
and Ed Blanton, three hitchhikers

picked up on Interstate 10 west of 
San Antonio in March 1984.

Boyd and McCafferty testified 
they went to the EUebracht ranch 
after they were promised jobs. 
When th ^  asked to leave, they 
were forced at gunpoint to dig dit
ches on a chain gang.

Both men testified they were 
shocked with an electric cattle 
prod.

JULY CLEARANCE
Shop Floor Sample Tags on selected items 
throughout the store for savings on beautiful fur
niture & accessories.
On purchases of $100 or more, we are offering a 10% 
Cash Discount or 12 months to pay with no interest 
to approved accounts.

9 AM ’til 5:45 PM

202 Scurry Street 

(Downtown) Mon. thru Sat.

C h i l d r e n 's  B o u t i q u e

H ig h la n d  S h o p p in g  C e n te r

PRICE
SALE

Oregon Pharmacist 
Making Cosmetic Historyl

Wrinkie Cream 
Great Success

It's an exciting story o f a pharmacist who 
developed a wrinkle cream which women all over 
the country are clamoring for.

Dr. Robert Heldfond is making cosmetic history 
with his EBS cream. His dream since Pharmacy 
School has resulted in a wrinkle cream which is 
enjoying record sales in department stores and which 
cosmeticians and customers are praising very highly.

Research lab tests show that by daily use of EB5 
cream, morning and night, facial lines, lines around 
the eyes, lines on the forehead and around the mouth 
aré smoothed. Thousands across the country are so 
p lea i^  that EB5 S crew s in 1 jar EBS is a 
wrinkle cream;'a night oreanr, a moisturizer, an 
eye-cream, and a makeu|y-bafe . . .  All In One.

EBS appears to be the natural way to help aging 
skin. It contains natural Liptogen, collagen and

Crowds are coming into department stores across the 
country. Pharmaost Heldtond is pictured atx>ve showing 
his wrinkle cream. EBS

liproprotein (natural skin oil) with Vitamins E and 
BS, A and D, and other ingredients. Dr. Heldfund's 
EBS cream is greaseless and leaves the skin soft and 
velvety and younger-looking. *

If you are concerned about your skin appearing to 
be aging too quickly, hurry and find some EBS 
cream. One jar lasts for months.

Note; EBS cream 1» mvmllmbim In Big Spring at JC Pannay 
at Big Spring Mall. 267-3811

X Penney

No Master Charge, Visa, Charge or Lay-A-Way 
A LL  SALES  FINAL.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING

50%

FREE GUARANTEE: ■rotwii

For a limited time only, Mve SOH wtten ordering a complete pair of fasWonable, high 
quatltv prescription glasses Options such as tints, scratch-resistant protective coating 
and progressive power lenses available at nominal cost. No other discounts apply

IB o v a l O n tic a ll
c o m p le t« optica l Sarvica

Big spring Mg Spring MpM M7-972a • Odesu: M nwian MaN M7-7002 
Midland Ofw worth Part aoop 280 and MldklWi 087-2020 

Open AX Day taturday and Sunday Itad Houra
Lenses Duplicated or Doctors Prescrtptton Required
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Kenneth C. Boothe 
& Co. PC

1001 East FM 700 263-1324
Kenneth Boothe

BOB BROCK FORD

SMtaLtI "

500 Wtti 41k »7  7424

Lonely? 
Depressed? 

Attend Church 
Sunday

Big Spring 
Abstract & Title

210 West 3rd 267-1604
Ruslsne Porter, Mgr.

SwvMg Mg Spring Over SO Ym t«"
610 Gregg 267-2570.

^ p t in |G h y  T a n G H ^  
D e tto o d ta r -S “

i m  E FM 7M 
S>9 Spring, ix . 
<fl5) 267 MM

i n i  W. Front St.
^ mioionsi, I A.
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Serving West TeKas Better 
We're the Friendly Ones

Paul L. Shaffer 
President

CHAPARRAL
CONTRACTOR'S INC.

601 E. 3rd 
263-3092

assembly OF OOP
Bethel Anembly ol Qod Airport Baptist

Ackerty 1206Fraotar
6 Miles West on FM 2002 

Jodie Oaburn-Paalor

Evangel Temple Asssmbty of Qod
Bapti« Tampie 

Logan PMarson-Paitor
Dale E Daily-Pwtor 400 1191 Place

2205Qotad
First Assembly of Qod Baraa Baptist

Lyrm Ptan(-P«slor Eddw Ttngla-Pastor
310 West 4th 4204 Wasson Road

Latin American Assembty of Qod Birdwel Lane Baptist
601 North Runnels Jack H. Cotiiar-Paiior

1512 Birdwel Lane
Templo Seien Assembly of Qod

105 Lockhart Calvary Baptist

Tnnity Family Assembly of God
Herb McE t̂ierson-PaatOf 

1200 West 4th
1008 BirdweH Lane Central Baptist
Bob Miisap-Pastor Elbow Community

! ITILE SOOPER 
MARKET

Open SiMiay After ClWfCir 
Gtaccnei -  Fftth ArtOyct -  Ongi

CIMK* Mean
Coahama 394 4437

Ross H. Boykin 
Oil Operator 

“ Backing Our Churches" 
901 Main 263-7790

Attend The Church of 
Your Choice « \/i

Pollard 
Chevrolet Cg.

THE TOM BOY
Ladies’ sportswear 

220 Main 263-2620
Marie Eason, Owner

GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY 

rrtaai» owici Gaiamw
l r Gat Carburalwa

263-S233 LantMa Hwy.

G & M Garage
900 East 3rd 263-1091

George & May Leatham, 
Owners

€ ,o o D / ir E J k m

AUTO SERVICt CENTER
Tif»i • Service •

Gl Appkaticei A TV 
Raymond Hnttonboch, Mgr.

40( Runnels 767 6337

"For God so loved the world 
that He f;ave His only begotten 
Son that whosoever believeth 
in Him should not perish but 
have everlasting life.”

(John 1:16)

Oakwood Homes
"Serving All Remodelíng^A 

Construction Needs"
J.P. Anderson 267-3861

Hoppe Auto 
Parts & Service
211 W. 4th (com«r 4th A Omgg) 

2S3-7328
Ignacio Eacanuelas Jr., Mgr.
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I C k *  e f M g  ageing
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B i g S i rings

Memter FSIIC
604 Main 767 7443

Sandra J. Waggoner
Bookkeeping A Computer Service 

“ Full service Bookkeeping 
since 1978”

113 W. 2nd 263-4225
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Discount City
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Royce Clay-Minwter
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CHURCH OF QOD
First Mexican Baptist 
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Ernesto Qil-Pastor
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Woman follows God’s calling
By CARLEEN EVERETT  

U fM y le  Editor
June Strickland, an ordained 

minister with the Church of 
God, says her favorite part of 
being a minister is preaching

“ I feel I’m most gifted at 
preaching. And funerals and 
weddings are the best,” she 
said. ” I ’m excited about the 
minisbv because ;t’s eternal.”

Strickland of Forsan, who 
considers herself a basically 
shy person, says her ability to 
preach is a gift. ” It’s not my 
ambition, it’s what God waided 
me to do and I feel annointed of 
God.”

Raised in Middletown, (Miio, 
Strickland said she felt “a 
divine call to the minstry” at 
16.

Her calling was “ a con
sciousness of God’s claim on 
my life that I could not get 
away from,” she said.

Strickland says she resisted 
the calling for two and a half 
years, waiting until she was at 
college before deciding to 
become a minister.

She received her bachelor of 
theology degree at Gulf Coast 
Bible College in Houston, now 
Mid-America Bible College in 
Oklahoma City, she said.

During her college years, she 
was the only female in her 
classes, she said. ”My male 
peers were very supportive and 
I m ade a lot of lifetime 
friendships.”

“ I ’ve been in pastoral care 
for 18 years. It’s been very 
challenging,” she said.

JUNE STRICKLAND 
..Oiurch of Ood minlttor

D uring  her years as a 
minister, Strickland has served 
in Atlanta, Tex., Dallas and 
Ira.

She also admits that “ it’s 
harder for a woman.” 

Generally, Strickland says 
that she has been accepted as a 
woman minister, except for 
some individuals “ who havoi’t 
accepted me.”

The women’s movement has 
created pressure for women 
who want to go into the 
ministry, Strickland said.

“ I was a minister before it 
(women in ministry) was an 
issue. I think it will be an issue 
for some time,” she said.

Fifty years ago, the Church 
of God had just as many women 
ministers as men, she added. 

For the past 13 months, since

living in Forsan, she hasn’t 
been a fuil-time pastor, she 
said. But, she has been conduc- 
t ing r e v i v a l  m ee t in g s ,  
soninars and high sdiod Bible 
classes at the First Church of 
God in Big Spring.

In September, she also will 
h a v e  a c o n f e r e n c e  in  
Ridgecrest, N.C. or S.C.

Bping a woman in the 
ministry “has worked for my 
benefit,” Strickland said. “ I’m 
not co m p a re d  to other  
ministers. I’m me.”

She said she also benefits by 
being the only woman, because 
she is h i^ y  visible and well 
rerocsnbered.

“ I’ve always been the excep
tion. I ’ve been in a nxHn or 
meeting many times when 
they’ve said ’gentlemen and 
lady.’”

Strickland often is amused 
when people say ‘you’re a 
wmnan minister.’ “They don’t 
say ‘you’re a man minister’ to 
men,” she laughed.

S h e  a l s o  h a s  b e e n  
stereotyped, she said.

“When I was younger, they 
(other ministers and congrega
tions) thought I ’d be older,” 
she explained.

When she was 23, she was the 
assistant of a church and, at 25, 
she served her own congrega
tion, she said.

“At that age my tool was to 
love the people. I didn’t have all 
the answers, but I could love 
them and listen to them. Most 
people just want someone to 
listen to them.”

Serving as a minister is just 
one of Strickland’s duties. She 
also has served on the ex
ecutive council for the Church 
of God for 12 years and has 
been a member of the Texas 
M in is t e r i a l  A s s e m b ly  of  
Church of God since 1968.

She is a mother of two: Mrs. 
Aaren Cox, 19, and Amy Mid- 
dlebrnoks, 13. “ ’Ihey’re a bless
ing and a delight,” she said.

“Being a minister is a grave 
responsibility, you have to have 
it in your mind and heart all the 
time. You need the strength 
from God to perform it,” she 
said.

When asked about sacrifices 
she’s made, Strickland said, 
“Not begrudgingly, but I’m 
sure there have been some. My 
daughters would probably say 
yes.”

H e r  h u s b a n d ,  E l b e r t  
Strickland, is very supportive, 
she said.

“ In the near future. I ’d like to 
go back into the ministry full
time. My husband is willing to 
make the break from his 
welding business — which he 
has had in Forsan for 27 years 
— to go where God wants me to 
g o ”

Strickland says women (rften 
ask her for advice about going 
into the ministry. “ I just tell 
them if God calls you he will 
place you. If you have the 
divine call and know you do, it 
doesn’t matter what people 
say. Just be sure you’re called 
of God and really love people.”

Church briefs
Vacation Bible School set

St. Paul Lutheran congregation is planning a Vacation Bible School 
July 27-31 from p.m. for nursery school children to 6th

An adult rilnSale'aw) fanned. w « t
The theme for this year’s sessions is “ Jesus Teaches Us.”  The 

series focuses on the Elook of Matthew — Jesus and the Kingdom of 
God — coordinated by Sara Bavin.

Teaching the classes are: Joann Sayles, nursery; Suzanne Fules- 
day, kindergarten; Debbie Sanders, first and second grade; Bruce 
Schooler, third and fourth grade; Suzanne Haney, fifth and sixth 
grade; and Pastor Carroll Kohl, adults.

Music director is Lana Schooler and activity director is Wanda 
Buske.

Christian parents’ court battle 
for alternative texts continues

Satellite Bible Study held
Baptist Temple Church, 400 11th Place, announces a new Bible 

study class with Dr. Tim LaHaye and the “ Family Enrichment 
Hour”  to be presented via satellite from the Discovery Broadcasting 
Network in Dallas every Sunday at 5 p.m.

LaHaye, an author, educator and minister, is president of Family 
Life Seminars — a San Diego-based ministry that provides practical 
Biblical answers for family living.

For more information, call 267-8287.

Camp deadline is Sunday
The Church of the Nazarene’s Junior Clamp will be July 21-25 for 

4th, 5th, and 6th grade students.
Camp director is Wilma Beanland and speaker is Judy Tate.

Cost per camper is $27.50 and the church will pay the other half. 
Anyone who is interested in attending Junior Camp must see Pete 
Rosenbaum or contact the church office for a camp application. 
Deadline is July 20.

Vacation Bible school is also around the corner. It will be August 
11-15 from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. for chidlren ages three through sixth 
grade.

The theme this year is “ Walking with Jesus."
A poster contest will kick-off Vacation Bible School. All posters are 

due by July 27. They will be judged by age groups and awards will be 
given August 3.

Each poster must contain the theme, date, time, ages and the loca
tion of the vacation Bible school.

GREENEVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) -  
Parents who say a school district’s 
textbooks violate fundamental 
Christian beUefs opened their court

iattle for alternative texts Monday 
y charging that lessons drawn 

‘from the “ Wizard of Oz”  under
mine religious education at home.

Vicki Frost testified that her 
children’s teachers use reading 
books steeped in the occult, 
humanism and the supernatural, 
that the texts contained lessons on 
evolution, and that the readers tell 
children to be skeptical of religious 
beliefs.

“ I didn’t think I was sending my 
children to school to be taught 
moral judgment,”  Mrs. Frost said. 
“ I thought they’d leam to have 
good English and grammar and do 
their othCT work.”

She and members of six other 
families have sued to force the 
Hawkins (bounty school board to 
provide their children with alter
natives to the 1983 Holt, Rinehart, 
Winston reading series. The school 
system has reused, saying it 
would be too expensive and 
cumbersome.

In opening testimony in the non
jury trial before U.S. District 
Ju ^e Thomas G. Hull, Mrs. Frost 
objMted to the way teachers used 
the “ Wizard of Oz”  to teach that 
courage, love and wisdom are per
sonally developed traits rather 
than gifts from (iiod.

She said such material er
roneously teaches humanism — 
that man can save himself.

The trial, which is expected to 
last two weeks, comes 61 years 
after the Scopes “ monkey”  trial in 
Dayton, 100 miles down the Ten
nessee River, in which the question 
of teaching evolution in schools 
was argued by William Jennings 
Bryan and Qarence Darrow. The 
trial ended with teacher John T.

Jm/UatioH lo J4ot Minister, 73, to retrace bike route
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WICHITA FALLS -  Dr. Gerald Ward’s legs 
may be 50 years (rider, but his determination 
remains undaunted.

Ward, 73, a resident of Lethbridge, Alberta, 
plans a bicyde trip this summer from Canada 
to Fort Worth. Ward will pedal the distance to 
commemorate a similar ride he made in 1938.

“ In 1936, we were in the midst of the Depres
sion, and money was hard to come by,” Ward 
said by telephone last week from his home in 
the southern part of the western Canadian pro
vince. ‘“The cheapest way was by bike.”

In the summer of IWa, Ward iindeHonk the 
2,500-mile journey from his home to the 
seminary he was to attend. Southwestern 
Theological in Fort Worth.

He made the trip in 19 days. The cost; $10.52.
When the Baptist minister visited his great- 

nephew, Lynn Shaw, in Wichita Falls two years 
ago, he said officials at Southwestern in Fort 
Worth challenged him to make the ride again. 
They noted that Ward rode his bike to Texas
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Sunday School 
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I Jack Collier 
Pastor

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
M l E. 4Ui St.

2S7-2291
Kevin  W arner: Outreach Missionary 

SUNDAY:
Sunday School 9:45 a m
Morning W orship...........................................................................11:00 a m
Evening W orship............................................................................6:00 p m

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study A Prayer S e rv ic e ......................................................7:15 p.m

“ A People Ready To Share”

Scopes being fined $100 for 
teaching Charles Darwin’s theory.

In this trial as well, the theory 
that man is descended from tbe 
same ancestors as apes is botly 
contested.

“ Evolution teaches there is not a 
(kxl-Creator and that violates my 
religious beliefs.”  said Mrs. Frost. 
“ G ^  created humans separate 
from animals — they don’t have 
common ancestors.”

Mrs. Frost testified that stories 
which describe imagination as a 
“ third eye”  inside the head are oc
cult teachings.

Furthermore, the textbooks em
phasize the imagination too much 
and have caused confusion among 
her children, two of whom are 
plaintiffs in the case.

“ The textbooks are asking my 
children to use their imagination 
beyond the authority of Scripture,”  
Mrs. Frost said. “ Our children’s 
imagination has to be bounded.”

Other objections raised Monday 
included passages that Mrs. Frost 
said advocated a one-world govern
ment, the equality of animals and 
humans, pacifism and rebellion 
against parents.

Stories which t a i^ t  children to 
question hunters’ willingness to kill 
animals wrongly elevated animals 
to the same stature as humans, she 
said.

SERVICES:
— SUNDAY —

BIW« Study....................................................0:30 a.m.

Evaning Aaaambly....................................... 6:00 p.m.
— MID-WEEK -

Buddy W M V e r wadnaaday Swrvicaa..................................... 7:00 p.m.
Minister ^

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
Two blocks off North Birdwell Lane 

on Anderson Street. 263-2075
«

SERMONS SUNDAY

A.M. — “God. Our Creator, Sustainer, 
Lawgiver, and Judge.’’

P.M. — “Suffering as a 
Chrietian.’’

Roye# Clay

Sarvicaa Sunday:
annaMr .............
m o n H p  ■ ■ . 1 0 «  » ." I . a p.m.

14TH & MAIN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

The courtroom was crowded, but 
the town otherwise appeared only 
mildly interrated in the case. There 
were no demonstrations or signs as 
in the 1925 trial in Dayton.

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elevanti) At Bkdwall Lana

Phona 267-7429

Bobby W. FuHar 
Paator

"Paopla An Our Buatm»»"

Sunday School 9:45 a m 
MomInQ Womhipi i  00 a m 
Church Training 6:00 p m 
Evening Worship? 00 p m

The plaintiffs expect to take 
about a week to present their case. 
Witnesses inclucle children of Mrs. 
Frost and Bob Mozert, another 
parent seeking different readers 
for his children, as well as expert 
witnesses who will discuss reading 
and the learning of values.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Lynn Plant 
Pastor

Zach. 4:6b...“ Not by might, nor by 
power, but by my spirit, saith the 
Lord of hoata.”

during its centennial year, and that the 50th an
niversary of his trek falls during Texas’ 
Sesquicentennial.

_  At first. Ward didn’t take the idea seriously.
“But I ^ d n ’t completely dismiss it,” he said. 

And now, he said, people are making pledges 
for the ride, with benefits going to charitable 
organizations in Canada and a seminary fund 
in Canada.

Sunday School 
9:45’

Morning Worship 
10:45

Evaning Worship 
6:00

Wadnaaday Night 
7:00

i t '
M

Wa cordlaffy In ^ a  You To Attand Our 
Sarvicas

'The trip will be a bit different this time, 
though. Ward will be riding a 10-speed; in 1936, 
he rode a one-speed bicycle. And he will be ac
companied by relatives along the way and has 
scheduled 28 days for the journey. He plans to 
leave Vancouver, British (]k)lumbia, on Aug. 17.

Ward remembers someone offering him a 
basement to sleep in when he stayed in Wichita 
Falls. And he recalls Texas’ “hot winds.” 

“ He’s in tremendous physical condition,” 
said Shaw, his nephew. “Unless his knees give 
way, I don’t have any doubt he’ll make it.”

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place 267-6344

THOT:
Nothing makes us love our enemlee 
eo much es praying for them.
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Evangelietic Service 
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CTaadc N. Craven 
Pastor
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Lifes
Drug testing draws praise as well as pains Area brief»

DEAR ABBY: I totally agree 
with your objections to mandatory 
drug testing for everyone. I am in 
the m ilita ry , and we take 
urinalysis tests at least once a 
month. Since 1 have never used 
drugs and 1 never plan to, 1 was not 
afraid of these tests. That is until 
recently.

Abby, I am one of the unlucky 10 
percent who have never used drugs 
but came up positive on the test for 
the use of marijuana, and you 
would not believe what 1 have b^ti 
going through 1 had plarmed to 
make the military my career, but 
my chances are ruin^. 1 have lost 
the respect of my seniors in com
mand and lost some of my so-called 
friends. My family and fiancee 
have been harassed And 1 have 
been branded a liar.

The military is very strict on 
drugs, and they should be 
However, when innocent people 
are found "guilty”  of something 
they never dreamed of doing, there 
is something wrong with the 
system

1 came up positive in March It's 
now July, and I am still fighting the 
charge I was told it would be

Dear Abby
resolved in six months. Meanwhile, 
1 am up for special courts-martial, 
and if convicted I will have a 
federal record and go to jail! They 
can take my rank, my pay and I 
will be discharged under less than 
honorable conditions.

1 was always proud to be a 
Marine, but how can I be proud 
when I am terrified of losing 
everything I have worked for?

HEARTSICK IN HAWAII
D E AR  H E AR TS IC K : I, too. am 

heartsick. However, in the interest 
of fairness, I present an opposing 
v iew ;

DEAR ABBY: Your recent col
umn on urine testing for drugs in

the workplace repeats a common 
and d a n gerou s  my th ;  the 
unreliability of urine teseting. 
While it is true that a single uncon- 
formed urine test can be wrong for 
many reasons, such errors are not 
common and they are, in any well- 
run program, irrelevant.

A few years ago, when some 
companies did use unconfirmed 
tests to discharge employees, there 
was a serious prubleinT'Tuday vh- 
tually all companies using urine 
testing have improved their techni
ques to assure reliability. First, 
positive tests are confirmed using 
a different method of analysis. The 
possibility of some non-drug 
substance causing a “ fa lse " 
positive under such circumstances 
is virtually zero. In addition, com
panies routinely keep samples 
which test positive for subsequent 
analysis so that if an employee pro
tests that his test results were in er
ror, the company can retest the 
same sample. Thus, when urine 
tests for drugs are done correctly, 
there is no problem with reliability.

Another problem has sometimes 
been used by opponents of testing 
to undermine public support for

urine testing at work: the fact that 
drug use off the job can show up as 
a positive test in urine samples 
taken on the job. The fact that a 
urine sample taken on the job con
tains a prohibited drug or its 
breakdown product shows con
clusively  that the employee 
brought the drug to work in his 
body. In other words, urinalysis 
does not test for “ past use”  ^  it 
t63i5 for uTugs proseni in the body 
at the time the testing.

The vast majority of workers do 
not use illegal drugs. They have a 
stake in establishing a drug-free 
work environment. After working 
with hundreds of drug users who 
came to treatment when they were 
“ caught”  at work, I can say 
without exception that they came 
to appreciate those who said “ no”  
to their drug use.

There is no alternative to urine 
tes tin g  to ensure that the 
workplace is drug-free Testing 
deserves your understanding and 
support.

ROBERT L. DuPONT, M.D., 
PRESIDENT, CENTER FOR 

BEHAVIORAL MEDICINE, 
ROCKVILLE, MD.

Stimulant drugs may help a hyperactive child
D E A R  D R .  D O N O H I E :  I 

haven’ t seen you write about drugs 
for hyperactive children. We have 
a problem  youngster. He's K, 
healthy in all physical respects. 
His third grade teacher, however, 
doesn’t think he will be able to han
dle next yea r ’s work. He is inatten
tive in class, doesn’t complete his 
assignments, and is disruptive. He 
isn’t slow, really, but hyperactive. 
It ’ s been a problem at home.

The teacher now has the feeling 
that perhaps drugs will help him. 
We hate to think o f this. She says 
we should take the matter up with 
the doctor. I f  it ’ s the only way, we 
are willing, but w e ’d like your com 
ment. —  Mrs. H.A.

Controversy has always sur 
rounded this kind of therapy 
Stimulant drugs to help the 
hyperactive youngster are being 
used in selected, carefu lly- 
diagnosed cases I can agree with 
the teacher that yoli should visit 
the boy’s doctor.

The doctor will want a detailed 
history, including his teacher's 
notes and comments, as well as 
your own description of his 
behavior. Often, what is viewed as 
h y p e r a c t i v i t y  by som e is 
something quite different to an 
uninvolved professional Bizarre 
school behavior might be a reac
tion to unsettling domestic or other 
events, for example So the 
diagnosis has to somewhat 
subjective.

And drugs are not the total solu
tion. Most often, such drugs are

weeks of distress? It lasts long 
after the cold itself has apparently 
gone. —  A.S.

Any upper respiratory viral in
fection, which is what a cold is, can 
cause this. The infection interferes 
with action of the cilia, the hair-like 
projections from the nasal surface

that are the first line of defense 
against foreign invaders. That 
disturbance, combined with the 
swelling of tissue and the fluid ac
cumulation, eventually disrupts 
normal flow of mucus. The sinuses 
then become prey to other infec
tions, perhaps from opportunistic 
bacteria.

Dr. Donohue
suggested when the goal is solving 
a specific problem, in this instance 
school performance. That is an im
portant problem to be faced. And in 
this regard there have been quite 
good results, including improve
ment of basic skills like writing, 
reading, etc

The therapy requires close 
cooperation among parents, 
teachers and the prescribing doc
tor Many schools may object to 
schooltime use of such medica
tions, and the child himself may be 
uneasy about it. He will have to 
take medicine about midway 
through the school day. Perhaps, 
his school nurse would be an impor
tant part of the program.

Stimulants should be discon
tinued at the earliest opportunity, 
for example at the end of the school 
year Then re-evaluation can be 
done prior to the start of the next 
term

DEAR DR. DONOHI E: Why is 
it that when I get a bad head cold 
my sinuses clog up and cause me

July Clearance-Saturday Special

Straw Hot Mat Set

ssqp
Set of 8 Hot Mats in Box.

Box is 7” diameter by 3" high.

<ausn^iF O R N IjIO R rB
202 Scurry Street (Downtown)

9 A.M. til 5:45 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

S u m m e r  S t o c k  
R e d u c t io n  S a le

40%  OFF Everything in store.
Everything must be sold to make way for new

merchandise com ing :n from market.

406 FM 700 KOPPER KETTLE 263-7134
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ME VISIT
Our New Bedding Gallery
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Now Open For Fishing.........

Trice’s Fishin’
Hole & Bait House

Farm Fed Catfish, Minnows, 
And Goldfish

From Big Spring 30 miles 
north on Hwy. 87 to Farm 
Road 828, then one mile 
west to fishing sign.

PHONE
BUS. (806) 462-7653 
RES. (806) 462-7798

Hours: 9 AM to Dusk, Closed Wednesdays 
Sunday, Open 2 PM

A.L. Khayat, M.D.
has m oved  h is o ffice  to the

Physicians
Professional Building

Suite E 1608 W. FM 700
(B eh in d  M a lo n e -H o gan  H osp ita l)

Internal Medicine 
Clinical Cardiology

Call 263-1405 for appointment
(After 5:00 p.m. and weekends: 263-1211)

The Apothecary’s Shop
The Apothecary was a chemist, 
physitian, veterinarian and many 
other things beside Inside his 
darkened sanctum, the villagers 
would he administered to with 
remedies based on herb lore, and 
anticnt recipes handed down 
from generations past 
^^'slcrious produce suth_ 
as spites were on sale to the 
curious purtha<.cr, as well 
as alcohol based medicines to 
cure their alllitiions

% kniteinsi 0Mp-2y ■

Come in and enjoy the entire collection.

119 East Third 267-2518

Beauty goes to Hollywood
Jennifer Ljmn Marquee, Texas 

Little Charisina Beauty, win com
pete in the natkma] Miss Charisma 
Pageant in HoUywood, Calif. July 
23-26 ‘at the Universal Studio 
Sheraton.

She recently won the Texas 
Charisma Beauty title in Abilene 
for ages a-in and also won meet 
photogenic, best western wear, 
best swimwear, best sportswear 
and best costume in the modeling 
competition for ages 7-12.

Marquez, 9, is the dau^ter of 
Benito and Connie Marquez of 
Sweetwater and the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Benito Marquez Sr. 
and Mrs. Connie Torres, all of Big 
Spring.

J E N N IF E R  M A R Q U EZ  
.Texas L ittle  Charism a Beauty

Rebekah officers installed
Mary Cole, acting district deputy 

president, and Frances Lofts in
stalled new officers for Rebekah 
Lodge 11284 at a recent meeting.

New officers are: Irene Maxwell, 
vice grand; Gert Karwedsky, 
warden; Mary Stewart, musician; 
Iva Kenney, U.S. color bearer; 
Thelma Roberts, ouside guardian; 
and Lorena Tate, inside g^rdian.

Also, Frances Loftis, right sup
port to the noble grand; Elizabeth 
Beck, left support to the noble 
grand; Bea Bonner, right support

to the vice grand; Mable Morrison, 
left support to the chaplain; and 
Fannie Kent and Myrtle Gring, 
right and left supporters to the past 
n ^ le  grand.

The noble grand, Emily Ray, 
was unable to be installed due to U- 
Iness in her family.

A pink and green color theme, 
selected by the noble grand, was 
used in the decorations.

Next meeting will be July 22 at 
the lodge hall at 9th and San An
tonio Streets.

Need to make room for 
new Fall Merchandise

ALL Sale Items NOW

5 0 % 6 0 %
No exchanges or approvals. A ll sa les final.

Tom Boy
220 Main

SEMI-ANNUAL
July

SALE

Mens suits 
Sport coats 
Dress slacks 
Dress shirts 
Sport shirts 
Neck Ties 
Casual slacks 
Sportswear 
Swimwear 
Shoes 
Hats

Length 
atleraiidn  ̂

only included 
in sales price

33V3.0 50%
All sale merchandise from regular stock

IKinr (llliittjing

O le n t le tn a n ’B
(Sortier

223 IRaln cv Hbmir 913/263-1246 
Blu eprtnfl, Scia» 7972P

All sales final 
No lay>a-ways
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North Central exits from tourney

The

By STEVE BELVIN 
Sparta Esitar 

OdMu North East Texas
All-Stan got a strong pitching per
formance from Stephen White and 
good prodaction from the top half 
of their Uneiq) to defeat Midland 
North Central 6-2 last night in 
District in Little League Tourna
ment action.

The lass slhaisated North. Ccn 
tral from the tournament. It exits 
the tourney with a 4-2 slate, good 
for fourth place. Odessa North 
East Texas advances with a 4-1 
record. It will take on the Big Spr-

ing American League tonight at tna 
National League park at 8 p.m.

The winner will advance to the 
championship round against 
undefeated Odessa Jim Parker 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the American 
League field.

White used a good fastball and 
excellent control ̂  handcuff the 
hard hitting Midland team. Not an 
OVST powering pitcher, he scattered 
seven hits without allowing a walk. 
He and Odessa kwer A ll«  Chase 
w «t  the distance.

Chase also allowed se v « hits 
while walking four. He was touched

Tonight’s Gams
Big Spring 
Odessa Non
p.m.;

American vs. 
North East Texas, 8 

National League paik.

for five runs In the first three inn
ings. After that, he settled down 
and pitched scorless ball until the
finsi

Led by right fielder Kyle Johnson 
and thiitl baseman-crater fielder 
Billy Ramirez, Odeesa’s top four 
bitten accounted for five hits and 
five runs. Johnson and Ramirez got

two siqglee each.
Midland Jumped out to a 6-0 lead 

in the first inning with only one hit. 
Two errors cost Odessa dearly 
Lendoff Utter Johnson bunted safe
ly and eventunlly scored when the 
Midland r i ^ t  fielder dropped 
Stave Aguirre’s fly ball.

Stormy Case and Ramirez walk
ed and moved around on wild pit- 
chss. Case soaaw' tUeH / » j> 
wild pitch and Ramirez scored 
moments later on a bad throw from 
the catcher to tbe pitcher at the 
plate.

Odessa added two more runs in

the third. Jason Holloman reached 
base on an error by the shortstop 
and moved to third on a single by 
Ramirez. He scored on a sacrifice 
fly by Aguirre.

Ramirez came across with run 
number five when Perry Sanford 
groimded out to second brae.

Midland finally scratched in the 
bottom of the fifth inning. Left 
fielder .Ummy Patton started 
things off with a double into the 
right-center field gap. He scored 
when Mike Culpepper blasted a 
single up the middle.

Culpepper scored the final

Midland run on a sacrifice fly by 
Chase.

Odessa added an insurance run 
in its last at-bat. Jason Gotfaran 
singled and scored when Case tripl
ed to crater.

In Midland’s last turn at-bat, 
WUte struck out tbe side to end the 
game.
HiU -  Odeau 7, Midlaiid 7. Erron -  
Odetaa: Johosoa. Wolfe; MidUad; 
Culpepper, Roundiiig'(», Piice; LOB — 
Odeeee 5; MkOand 4; DP -  MkUasd I; SB 
— Odeeae: Caae, Ramirai; ZB —MkBaiid: 
PaUon, SB — Odeaaa; Caae; WP — White. 
LP — Chase; Time: 1-S5 
Odeasa SOS 001-4
Midland OOO 090 — 2

Soviets dom inating  
boxing com petition

Her»Ml I » toy Slav« MvMi

Ex-B ig Spring High School track star Dwayne Sherman signs a scholarship agreem ent w ith Ranger Junior Col
lege Thursday afternoon as his grandm other M rs. F rankie Evans looks on. Sherman's brother, E ric , a I9S3 
graduate of Big Spring High School, recently signed a football scholarship to attend Ranger this season.

MOSCOW (A P ) — With 19 boxers in the finals, the 
Soviet Union, wUch has dominated the inaugural 
Goodwill Games from the start, is set to steamroU 
through tbe competition’s final ^ y s .

The Soviet Union dominated the games again 
Thursday, sweeping both gold medals awarded and 
controlling the boxing riimpetition.

The Soriets won golds in women’s team gym
nastics and in jtido’s 189-pound division, raising its 
gold-medal count to 73 and its overall medal total to 
167.

The United States was a distant second, with 35 
gold medals and 116 overall. 'The multi-event games 
are set to end on Sunday.

The biggest American disappointment came in the 
boxing ring, where light-heavyweight Harvey 
Richards, unexpectedly handed a second chance at 
the gold medal, was stopped by Andrei Karavaev of 
the Soviet Union at 1:06 of the third round.

Earlier in the day, tournament officials overturn
ed a referee’s rulinjg that had disqualified Richards 
on Tuesday.

U.S. boxing officials said it was the first time in 
memory that a referee’s decision was overturned at 
a major international event.

The ruling, by a four-man Jury of the competition, 
was based on a protest filed by the American team 
after Richards was disqualified on a low-blow call.

*1110 Jury consisted of U.S. team manager Pat Duf
fy and three Soviets. The decision was apfnxived by 
Col. Don Hull of the United States in his capacity as 
president of the International Amateur Boxing 
AasodatkMi.  ̂ :

Sixteen fights were held in eight weight dfvision 
Thursday, and the Soviet Union had one boxer in 
each bout.

The only fights they lost were in the middleweight

class, as Parker White outpointed Andrei Akulov, 
5-0; in the lightweight class, with Romallis Ellis deci- 
sioning Yuri Savochkin, 4-1; and in the light 
welterweight division, as Hengels Pedroza of 
Venezuela won by a walkover against E]hrik 
Khakimov.

The loss by Richards was the only knockout of the 
eight-bout evening session.

The 22-year-old American didn’t think he was go
ing to get reinstated, because such action is rare in 
international boxing.

“ It (the controversy) takes a lot out of you,’ ’ he 
said. “ It hurts a lot.

“ I really wasn’t expecting it (reinstatement), 
because this was the first time they have done 
anything like this in an international bout.’ ’

Richards was so pessimistic about being 
reinstated that he spent a leisurely day shopping, 
watching the changing of the guard at the Kremlin 
and playing cards with teammates.

“ I was doing little things to get my mind off what 
was going on," he said.

In the ring, he met a big opponent in Karavaev. 
“ He hit me with a nice shot,’ ’ Richards said. “ He 

hurt me.’ ’
Saturday’s 12 finals will feature all-Soviet matches 

in seven weight classes, and three Soviet-U.S. 
matches.

Only two other countries placed fighters in the 
finals, Venezuela and Mongolia, with one each.

In gymnastics 'Thursday, the Soviet Union, led by 
Elena Staushunova, easily took the women’s title, 
with a total of 196.10 points. Bulgaria edged CTiina for 
the silver medal, 190.60 to 190.25.

In judo, the Soviets placed 1-2 in the 189-pound 
class, with Alexander Sivtsev defeating Vitaly 
Pesynak on a referee’s decison for the gold medal.

Sports briefs
AJRA rodeo coming to town

The 41st Annual Howard County American Junior Rodeo Associa
tion Rodeo will be July 30-August 2 at the Howard County Rodeo 
Bowl.

Cowboys and cowgirls from Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Louisiana will be competing in the rodeo. The contest is limited to 
athletes 20 years old and younger.

For more information call Skipper Driver at 263-8484.

Fish tournament at Lake Spence
SAN ANGELO — The First Annual Striper YMCA Benefit Tourna

ment will be July 26 from 6 a.m. until 3 p.m. at Paint Creek Marina at 
Lake Spence.

The entry fee of $50 will go the the San Angelo YMCA. Tbe first 15 
places will receive prize money, including $2,000 for first place. Se
cond place will receive $1,000 and third place will receive $500.

There will be $100 each hour for the big striper from 7 a.m. until 3 
p.m. There is an optional $2 for the big striper Calcutta.

For more information call 944-%22.

Sweetwater softball tournament
SWEETWATER — The King 3 Men’s Slow-pitch Softball Tourna

ment will be July 26-27 in Sweetwater.
Entry fee is $90 and the first four teams will receive team and in

dividual trophies. There will be a all tournament team and a MVP 
award. Entry deadline is July 24.

To enter call Butch Sims at 235-5149 or Tim Hendrix at 235-2984.

Junior tennis tournament
Highway 80 Junior Tennis Tournament will be July 25-27 at Figure 7 

Tennis (Center.
The tournament is for males and females 18 years and younger 

The tournament is sanctioned by the United States Tennis Associa
tion. Anyone wishing to enter must have a USTA card. Cards can be 
purchased for $8. Entry fee is $8 for singles and $16 for doubles.

The tournament will include singles and doubles competition. For 
more information call Charleen Sparling at 267-7777.

Post women’s softbaH tourney -
Post — First Annual Post Women’s Slow-pitch Softball Tourna

ment will be July 25-27 at the Post softball fields.
Entry fee is $100 and the first three teams will receive team 

trophies. The first two finishers will also receive individual trophies. 
There also will be an all-tournament team.

To enter call Dwainna at (806) 495-4150 or Sherry at (806) 495-3572. 
Entry deadline is July 24 at noon.

Golf club hosting tournament
The Chicano Golf C\ub will have an A-B-C-D tournament this Sun

day at Comanphe Trail Golf Course Entry fee is $11 and entry 
deadline is 11 a m. Sunday 

To enter call 263-7271.

Co-ed softball tourney action
LAMESA ~  H ie Knights of (Rumbus will have the Jack and Jill Co
ed Softball Tournament August 9-10 at Forest Park Entry fee Is 190 
per team To enter call (806) 8724290; (808) 872-8524 or (808) 872-27S

British Open starts 
on cold, windy note

TURNBERRY, ScoUand (A P ) -  
Only Welchman Ian Woosnam 
could match par with a 70 Thurs
day in the opening round of the 
115th British Open golf champion
ship on 'Turnterry’s treacherous 
Ailra course in biting cold and 
howling wind.

H is f e a t  su r pr i s e d  even  
Woosnam.

“ I didn’t expect to shoot 70. I 
thought 77 or 78 would be a good 
score. I was just trying to stay in 
contention,’ ’ he said.

Instead, he is leading the oldest 
of golf’s championships, and a 
disarrayed corps of the world’s 
finest players was left to mutter 
about what might have been.

“ Pars were great, birdies fan
tastic, and if you managed to 
salvage par from the rough, that 
wasn’t too bad either,’ ’ said Nick 
Faldo of England, tied for second 
at 71 with Robert Lee and Gordon 
Brand, both of Britain, and Anders 
Forsbrand of Sweden.

Lee, Brand and Forsbrand all 
finished in the gathering gloom of 
early evening after the winds off 
the Firth of Clyde subsided.

“ Four days like this and the win
ning score might be 320,’ ’ said Seve 
Ballesteros, the Spaniard who 
came into this tournament with 
four consecutive victories and shot 
an opening 76.

The course, as much as the

weather, was the problem. The 
rough was waist-deep in spots. The 
fairways were extremely narrow.

In sunny, windless weather in 
1977, Watson and Nicklaus played 
the last two rounds of the Open at 
Turnberry with scores of 65-65 and 
65-66, respectively.

On this dismal day, Watson shot 
a 77. Nicklaus broke 80 only on the 
strength of an eagle-birdie finish.

There was Norman, one of the 
world’s longest hitters, striking 
driver-driver into the teeth of the 
wind to reach a 427-yard par-4.

There was Lee Trevino, shiver
ing to an 80.

Sam Randolph, a former U.S. 
amateur champ who turned pro 
last month, was the leading 
American at 72.

He was tied with West German 
Bernhard Langer, Ian Stanley of, 
Australia and Andrew Brooks of 
Scotland.

Gary Koch was tied at a 73 with 
Vaughan Somers of Australia and 
Rick Masters of Britain.

Andy Bean and Bob Tway were 
in a group with Norman at 74.

None (rf the holders of the Big 
Four titles was even close. 
Nicklaus and Floyd had their 78s. 
PGA champ Hubert Green shot 77. 
And Sandy Lyle of Scotland, the 
defending champion here, had a 76.

Fuzzy Zoeller, Johnny Miller and 
John Mahaffey, 75; Mac O’Grady 
76; Peter Jacobsen and Ben Cren
shaw, 77; Tom Kite and Roger

AiMclat*4 PrMt piMM
Spain's Seve Ballesteros (le ft) has words w ith his Am erican caddie N ick 
da Paul during action a t tho British Open. Ballestoros shot a opening day 
76, six strokes off tho pace.

Maltbie, 78; Mark O’Meara, 80; 
Corey Pavin and Larry Nelson, 81; 
Craig Stadler, 82.

Woosnam also appeared headed 
to a big number, too, when he 
played the front in 39, 4 over par.

Toronto race track ready for action
TORONTO (A P ) — Bobby Rahal says there 

is a very simple way to keep out of trouble on 
the street circuit built for the inaugural Molson 
Toronto-Indy race.

“ Don’t hit the barriers,’ ’ Rahal said, only 
half-joking.

'The circuit, which will be opened to the Indy 
cars today for practice and piWisional qualify
ing, is a 1.78-mile course winding through Ex
hibition Place — a giant fairgrounds with 
several permanent buildings including Exhibi
tion Stadium, home of baseball’s Toronto Bhie 
Jays and the Toronto Argonauts of the Cana
dian Football League

The track continues out of tbe Prince Gate en
trance to Exhibition Place and onto Lakeshore 
Boulevard, where speeds on the circuit’s

fastest straightaway are expected to get above 
180 mph.

And those dangerous concrete barriers, just a 
little taller than the low-slung Indy cars, line 
virtually the entire circuit.

Rahal has been critical of temporary circuits 
in the past.

“ Not this one,”  he said. “ It looks super. It’s 
not Mickey Mouse, that’s for sure It’s good for 
racing because there’s more than one (racing) 
line through the corners. But it's awful fast.

“ All I ’ve done is gone around it in a street 
car,’ ’ said Michael Andretti, the leader in the 
CART-PPG Indy-car series going into the 
eighth round on Sunday. “ But it is wide open. 
'There is lots of room and a lot of fast corners”

“ I think we’re going to be averaging

somewhere around 125 (mph),’ ’ said Mario An
dretti, Michael’s father and one of the long-time 
stars of Indy-car racing as the two waited 
'Thursday along with Rahal and several other 
drivers for the start of a pit stop contest on a 
downtown Toronto street.

Michael interrupted, saying, “ No, I really 
think it’s going to be faster than that.’ ’

“ Michael could be right," the elder Andretti 
said. “ It’s got lots of places to pass and I ’m sure 
it’ll be the fastest by far of the street courses we 
run on

The race, which will be telecast live by ESPN 
beginning at 1;30 p m. EDT, carries a 1600,000 
purse, with the winners expected to take home 
about 8100,000 A sellout crowd of 00,000 is 
expected.

U ' I
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Mets rout Ryan and Astros, 13-2
By TIm  AMeciated Preta 

The New York Mets, who have 
s p e n t  an  e n t i r e  s e a s o n  
dominating the opposition, pick
ed on Houston this time and 
broke Nolan Ryan’s three-game 
winning strtak with a 1^2 rout 
Thursday night over the Astros.

The Mets, whose lead in the 
National League Elast is 13 
games over Montreal, got a

Baseball
three-run double from Darryl 
Strawberry in a seven-run rally 
that start^  with two outs in the 
seventh inning. Wally Backman, 
who had three hits and five runs 
batted in, had a two-run single in 
the inning.

“Nolan had great conunand of 
his changeup and he was as fast 
as anyone I’ve seen this year,’’ 
Backman said. “Everyone was 
just hoping som,ething would 
happen if we s tay^  close.’’

Ryan, 6-7, who had won three 
straight decisions since coming 
off the disabled list, allowed just 
four hits through the first six inn
ings, striking out eight and walk
ing three.

Elsewhere in the NL, it was

San Francisco 6, Oiicago 4; Mon
treal 4, Atlanta 2; San Diego 2, 
Pittsburgh 1; Cincinnati 7, 
Philadelphia 6 in 11 innings, and 
St. Louis 12, Los Angeles 2.

In the American League, it was 
New York 5, Chicago 4; Detroit 2, 
’Texas 1; Baltimore 6, Minnesota 
2; Kansas City 5, Cleveland 1; 
Seattle 5, Boston 1 in 11 innings, 
and Toronto 8, California 5.

Bob Ojeda, 11-2, allowed 
Houston four hits and one 
unearned run over six innings. 
Roger McDowell and Randy
Myers combined to pitch the last 
three innings for the Mets.

The Mets, who have won 14 of 
their last 18 games, have 
outscored their opponents 41-3 
during their five-game winning 
streak. 'Their 13 runs was a 
season high.

NA’nO NAL LEAGUE  
Giants 6, Cubs 4 

Vida Blue, who homered along 
with Randy Kutcher, pitched into 
the sixth inning as San Francisco 
won its third straight game. 
Blue, 7-4, allowed two hits, walk
ed two and struck out one. Jose 
Uribe drove in two runs for the 
Giants. Chicago, a loser of three 
straight, got two RBI from 
Shawon Dunston.

E x p M  4. Braves 2 
Montreal’s FToyd Youmans 

struck out nine in seven inniiy  
as the Expos sent AtlanU to its 
fifth straight loss. Youmans. 
10-5, gave way to Jeff Reardon, 
who got his 21st save. Rick 
Mahler, 10-8, lasted just 21-3 inn
in g  for the Braves, who ended a 
17-inning scoreless string with 
two runs in the seventh.

Padres 2, Pirates 1 
Lance McCullers, added to San 

Diego’s starting rotation two 
ijgeek« ago.. Allowed four hjts over 
seven innings for his first major- 
league victory as a starter. 
Garry Templeton had three hits, 
including a double that drove the 
Padres’ first run in a two-run 
fourth inning against Rick 
Rhoden, 9-6.

Reds 7, Phillies 6 
A two-out triple by Pete Rose 

off the glove of right fielder 
Glenn Wilson scored Wade 
Rowdon with the winning run as 
Cincinnati won its third straight 
game. The Reds had sent the 
game into extra innings with 
three unearned runs in the ninth. 
Mike Schmidt hit his 20th homer 
for Philadelphia.

Cardinals 12. Dodgers 2 
John 'Tudor, backed by a 17-hit

attack— including ttvee by Tom
my Herr — won for the find thoM 
in seven starts. Tudor, 7-8, aUow* 
ed e i^ t  hits, struck out s b  and 
walked one in eight innings. 
Louis, snapping a six-game home 
losing streak reached O rd  Her- 
shiser, 8-7, for five runs in just 1 
1-3 innings.

AMERICAN LEAGUE  
Yankees 5. White Sox 4 

N e w  Y o r k ’ s D e n n i s  
Rasmussen, 11-2, won his sath  
straight decision when right 
fie ld " Eftve WInfmd llwwi' •’v* 
Chicago pinch-runner Wayne 
ToUeson at home plate to end the 
game. Don Mattingly hit his 15th 
homer for the Y a^ees, a two- 
run shot off Richard Dotson, 7-9. 
Dave Righetti earned his 20th 
save.

Orioles 6, Twins 2
Baltimore got homers frixn 

Lee Lacy, who drove in three 
runs, John Shelby and Cal

RipkOL Lacy also hit two-run 
s i ^ le  in the eighth inning 
against Frank Vista. 8-8. Ken 
Dixon, 9-7, got help from Don 
Aase, who pM ed  up bis major- 
league lea<hng 34th save. Kirt>y 
Pudtett hit his 17th homer for 
Minnesota.

Tigers 2. Rangers I 
Detroit’s Larry Herndon doubl

ed home the tying run and scored 
when Kirk Gibson (brew a bases- 
loaded walk with two outs in the 
ninth inning. Walt Torell, 8-8, 

a Rix-hitter. strikigs put 
seven and walking one in his 
eighth compiete game. Larry 
Parrish hit his 15th homer for 
Texas.

Royals 5, Indians 1 
Frank White, whose home run 

heiped the American League to 
victory in the All-Star Game, hit 
his 11th at the regular season to 
siq>port Bret Saberhagen, 5-10, 
who gave up five hits in eight inn-

ings. Cleriand’s o i ^  rtm o 
1th homer.Joe Carter’s 18th 

Farr got his first save for 1
aty.

Blue Jays 8. Asgeli 5
Ranee Muliiniks’ three-r 

homer capped a five-run fifth i 
ning as Jimmy Key, 9 ^  won fo 
the sixth time in seven dedsioosl 
Key gave up two runs on six I 
in e i^ t  inidngs. Don Sutton, 8-6j 
took the loss for CaUfomia, ' 
first in his iast seven decisions.

Mariners 5. Red 8nx 1
Jilin Presley, hitless in his I 

five at-bats, hit a twoHMit 
slam off Boston relief ace 
Stanley. Stanley, 5-3, retired 
first two Seattle batters in 
nth before Harold 
reached on an error by 
baseman Bill Buckner. 
Reynolds stole second, Jc 
Moses was given an ' 
walk and Phil Bradley then ( 
a walk that loaded the bases.

Soviets, 
Americans 
in titie tiit

'JL fU  Iz Tilleul re

‘‘ALIENS”
THIS TIME IT’S WAR 

STARRING
SIGOURNEY WEAVER 

7:00-9:30

2 PG-13

‘‘BACK TO 
SCHOOL”

RODNEY DANGERFIELD 
7:15-9:15

HaM Ovat Last Big Waak

MADRID, Spain (A P ) — The 
Soviet Union and the United States, 
who haven’t met on a basketball 
court in four years, will play Sun
day for the World Basketball 
Championship.

'The confrontation came about 
because of some last-minute 
heroics by the Soviets and the 
Americans’ ability to run.

In 'Thursday night’s semifinal 
g a m e s ,  the  S o v i e t s  b e a t  
Yugoslavia 91-90 in overtime after 
overcoming a nine-point deficit 
with less than a minute left in 
regulation and the United States 
held on to beat Brazil 96-80 after 
taking a 26-point lead in the first 
half.

The Soviets will seek to defend 
the title they won in 1982 when they 
beat the United States by one point 
in Cali, Colombia.

“ We have a great rivalry with 
the Soviets, not only in sports, and 
it would be a ^reat ending to beat 
them for the gold,”  American 
guard Kenny Smith of North 
Carolina, who scored 15 points 
against Brazil, said.

Smith and 5-foot-3 Tyrone 
Bogues of Wake Forest led a runn- 
ing o f f ense  that  g a v e  the 
Americans a 60-37 halftime lead 
after shooting 69 percent from the 
field

“ We love the transition game,” 
Bogues, who scored 12 points and 
had a game-high four assists and 
five steals, said.

Oscar Schmidt, Brazil’s 6-8 
toward, went to work in the second 
half, scoring 30 of his 43 points.

KIDDIE SHOWS EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING MOVIE HOTLINE 
401 MAIN Sal A Sun ? 00 show ing  26S-HOWS

•  t  t

30
gallon
HOYT

gas
water
heater

$10999

Johnson Sheet Metal

263-2980

BOOSTERS
C A R i r i f  A S

Gene Ledell Shows

July 14-19, 1986
at College Park  
Shopping Center

7:00-11:00 Monday-Thursday 

7:00-12:00 Friday & Saturday
Proceeds go to Band Boosters Club

GEECH

H0M6R, UnOUOULP 
kMNhEâOtnAR 
ttWMSl/TEItki 
OURMCONPHON

B.C.
A#»*»».- V

KWKI-FM PRESENTS MIDNITE MADNESS!
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NITES 12:00

5 5 ®^ ADMISSION THINGS TO BRING WITH YOU
(CHEAP) -W ATER PISTOL -U M B R ELLA-

•TOILET PAPER -NO ISEV AKE R- 
•PARTY HAT -R ICE- BE LL-  A 
BUNCH OF FUN FRIENDS'

' J

h i, / \ i l : I ,. . ! . ,
Movie Hotline 

26S-HOWS

A-, V .............

We Save You More Than Tune
1 0 0 0 0  «  MwnxxMraiQ stores  t h b o u o h  july ?4 igse 7 E lavan Incorporalad

I B-9 D aly; 12-4 8ui Wca?8oômr!rr!lyjB̂9a6
YCXJ C A N  T D O  BETTER THAN

S tylM  Ar>d Mfg. May Vary On AH Ittm e
kÉeMáá«e4i MASmamia f

e«la>Mww6aSi»*taia *

ANDY CA

VJ- 60%  O FF
Our Regular Price

a n c ® All 1 gallon and 5 gallon plants 
in stock reduced for clearance. 
Many varieties to choose from.

HI &  LOI!

Reg. $397 -  Now «1*7 Reg. 51497 -  Now 57«
1 Gal. Crape Myrtle 5 Gal. Indian Hawthorn

1 Gal. Euonymus 5 Gal. Mock Orange

1 Gal. Japanese Barberry 5 Gal. Photinia

1 Gal. Burford Holly 5 Gal. Euonymus __ _
1 Gal. Blue Rug Juniper 5 Gal. Waxleaf Ligustrum

1 Gal. Dwarf Bamboo 5 Gal. Dwarf Burning Bush

1 Gal. Carolina Jessamine 5 Gal. Burford Holly

Many Others To Choose From

30% OFIn  ALL BAGGED 
r  FERTILIZERS

1701 EAST F.M. 700, BIG SPRING

BUZ SAV

SNUFFY
X HEART 
YOU’RE Fi: 
TO GIT HI! 

ARKV

A .V



n  M m  «aifM  
24 Co m m  
28 K M  M iM w o  
2 t A lp M  h o it
34 Of« » -vwoy
38 ■M ucod
37 Mmso owwbol
38 Car port 
28 NoM rtm
41 T o w M lh o  

tfOM
42 Mhntc
42 EdMo roM

teiilyU
from  th« C A R R O L L  R IC H TER  IN S T IT U T E

•1M 9 Tribun« U M « Strutoa«. Inc

Page

42 W M WoMbond
58 882
51 HowoMoti

« -* ---- -*MMna
52EJIMW 

proprtoly 
81 Hob. moMh
52 Son. Kofauvor 
83 WrM
54 OfavWaSonal 

pbonomanon 
65 ConlaM bM 
86 NY Indian
67 “Tha Bad — " 
56 Marah raNo
68 Appraiao

DOWN
1 Broadway Ml
2 EgroM
3 Sandwtcb ahop 
40pUonal
5 Flood 
SCondWonal

7 “Do — Mtwra...’'
8 ConbM 
tu b a an

InaantMa®
18Ulha
11 Aa
12 Bub brawn
13 Saucy
21 KSoBm ’ cW- 

lan  of nola
22 Baalod
25 —  ptaxua
26 Ftoa to wad
27 Sforld'a Mgh- 

aM country
29 CaWa broad 
38 “AM About —”
21 Haroao
32 IrrNatlona
33 MoMc ntMO.
35 PiaparaSon
40 ConataMaMon
41 Mofploaa flab? 
43 Muolcoi Qioup 
^  Hob. maoaura
47 Confuaad
48 Kan. city

Ysslsf̂ sy

7/11/16

s PhoIs Sotvtfl:
*'fou canY retreat, J oey. .. itj» M3UR first wm

nnnn rannnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn rannnnnnnnn rannn nnnnnnn nnnnnnra rann nnnn nnnnnnn nnnnnnn nnnn rannnn nnnn 
□nn nnn nnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnnnnn nnnnnnn 

nnnn nnn nnnnnnn nnnnnnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnn  nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn rannn
m m

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

52 OnaBoro
53 MIracIa taam 

o f 1969
54 — NaataM
55 Unctotbod 
5 6 “— porpatua“

(Mabo motto)

57 RIgalor 
Oanob

59 CopporfiaM’t  
wHo

59 Threw up ona'a 
banda

60 Oral —

GEECH
“In the army they have these hard things 

you hafta do called optical courses.”

HOMER, hMOUOUUnil THtXKHT 
UHENUEfiOTMARRIEPTMAT 
SZMEMRSUtTCR \JLVbtOH 
OÜRSeCONPHONeVMOÛN̂ ®T

F*MBCA«T r « B  SATVBDAY, JULY IS, IBM
O B N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : Until noon you have a 

aery good chance to make whatever changes or new ar- 
rangOBMnta are advisable and to do so quickly would 
be booeficial.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 10) A  fíne morning to be alert 
to modem ways of gaining your aims quickly so study 
them arall.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Find the right ways and 
means to accomplish activities. Find better ways to 
pleaM you mate and increase happiness.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) You can fínd ideas from 
an associate who likes to talk. Use more modem met hods 
for greater success.

M OON C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to Jul. 21) Concentrate 
nn gMtUnur vour activities working more^efficiently. 
Tonight rest up and restore energy. ' '

LEO  (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Make appointments early 
for recreation. You are eager for romance but get the 
shopping done first.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Do whatever will make 
your life more harmonious. Talk your mate into living 
a more organized lifestyle.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Contact those who need 
your advice and give it to them. Get your abode in tip
top shape for a guest.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan how to add to your 
present income and aasets. Tonight study how to be 
more economical and build reserves.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Be sure to state 
your true ambitions to those who can assist you. Plan 
a workable course of action.

CAPR ICO R N  (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) Elevate your con
sciousness. Start your ideas working on a more practical 
level. See friends tonight.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Put a wise plan to 
work that will quickly gain you your ñnest desires. Don't 
confide your plans to anyone.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) If you keep the promises 
you have made, you can assure greater success in the 
days ahead. Gain personal aims.

IF  YO U R  C H IL D  IS BORN TO D AY  ... he or she wUl 
at a tender age be most interested in various schools of 
thought and philosophical studies so permit to study 
them at heart's content. A  remarkable child here with 
a fine mind and should have a classical education and 
study foreign languages as well.

* • •

"The Stars impel: they do not compel." What you 
make of your life is largely up to you I 
©  1986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

WIZARD OF ID

B.C.

f  W A N e L S c n e io e g u T jM c e u p ^  
1 ßg^/PSNce/NifcuieywrT&eBeC)

-------------—̂ y

MAY léAJie f=t)UTl«5AL.
FAIL ie> CWN FAdPP (N THS EiVfeS OF
swqeYrBJipeALi

- T t f t  ! 1 
i  •

A

^tm^iX/cufísíB.
lll^fAOfAM ee Y l l b ^ i

«Na—a«wmat>wmrem 7'*f

ANDY CAPP
r a s K ' j  :

»m m

BEETLE BAILEY

LOIS

f47

I ^

STAY a w a y  
5AR&E...ME'6 HAVING 
A  B A P  PA Y

He 6PRAYEP 
PEOPORAHT (PH 
HI6 HAIR,PATTEP 
HIS FACE W it h  

.AAOUTrfWASH

AHP SA R SLE P 
WITH L i a U l P  

S O A P

PEANUTS
f M  6RANPFATWER LOVES 
TO 5IN6 HYMNS

BUZ SAWYER

ME CAN REMEMBER 
THE UXJRPS TO OVER A 

HUNPREP HYMNS,'

NO, HE CANT REMEMBER 
UWERE THE CMORCH IS.

7 r~

LA  BClXeTARE )CU «ORE
epooue, I you
P L S A S K / i THERR, /KBIEUR f .

th

DICK TRACY
¿ U IA N D S  D H T T V ?"
1 X 1  ••V E A H ,** SAYS S A M .

" W E  G O T A  D E A L E R  
M  ILLE G A L F IR E A R M S  TO  
B U S T  X O D A V -A N D

Y O tT R K  IN V IT E D ."

SNUFFY SMITH
r

I  H E A R T a i  
YOU’RE FIXIN* 
TO GIT HITCHED, 

ARKV

v e p - f s K )w  l U
HAUE SOMEBODY 

TO COOK A M 'S E W  
A N 'C LE A N  HOUSE  
FE R M E ,

IS  THAT
ALL YOU CAW
t h in k  a b o u t ,

A R K V ^

WHAT ABOUT 
TH’PLOWING AN 
WOOD*

BLONDIE
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C LA SSIFIED  AD FORM
Write Out YÖur Ad by The word

(1 )_______  (2 )_______  (3 )________ (4) „
(5)_^_____  ( 6 ) ________  ( 7 ) __________ ( 8 ) _
(9)_^______ (10)  (11)________ (12)_

(13)_______ (14)_______ (15)________(16)_

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L  
P riva te  P arty  Only No Business

Oi>e ite m  u nd e r $100 ten  w o rd s  $ 2 0 0
tuns two F n d * »  4  S J lw id iv .  lo i

Bring To T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
C L A S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T  

710 scurry
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

Big Spring Herald

ESTATE
IB FIRSTIE REALTY MIS

263-1223 207 W. 10th
Big Spring's Best Buys

Dorothy J o n e s ................... 267*1304
Don YateSy B ro k e r ...........263-2373

F O R  C O U N T R Y  F O L K S  O N L Y  
♦ $ ACRES — On R ethlf Ro 3 bdr, 2 tM drastiCdMy reduced only $ 2 5 ^
S.72 ACRES — Gdit Bt 2 t>df, If , den. irg  Kitchen, orchord. barns A two water wells
l i t  ACRES — 3 bdr frm  irg  liv ing & im ing , u tility , fenced Many fru it  and shade trees, two w tr wells, owner 
w ill financei

è ft 0 'iv 4 x i/fu l
2101 Scurry 2«3-2Sf1
C E R T IF IE D  APPRAISALS

Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, G R I, Broker 
Thelma Montgomery ..................247-87S4

LA JUNTA ~  Brick 3 bedroom 2 baths bu ilt m ran^e & oven Beautiful cabinets, entrance hall, centra l heat, 
evap air duct E xtra  clean
STANTON, TEXAS — Corner K)t, 2 bdr. crpt. extra  Irg  liv ing  area, attached grg. fenced S2S,000 00 
S ACRES IN TUBBS AOON — Has a water well A is set up for rnobile home
KENTWOOD — 3 bedroom, carpeted, built ms, central heat A ducted a ir Patio w ith  gas g r il l Only 136,000 
DREXEL ST — 3 bedroom brick, den w ith fire p iK e , carpeted A draped
22N M AIN  — Older home but real nice. 2 bdr. Irg  dmmg room, crp t A draped Has a 20x35 metal workshop 

FOR RENT — 2 A 3 bedroom furnished or unfurnished

!

2000 Gregg
REALTORS. Inc.

267-3613

K atie  G rim es. Broker 
Linda W illiam s. G R I, B roker 

IJanelle Pritton, Broker 
U anell D avis, Broker, G R I 
P atti Horton, B roker, G R I, CRS

267 3129 
267 8422 
263-6892 
267 26S6 
263 2742

lOME
Cecilia A d a m s .................... 263-4853
Gwen W allace  .................... 393-5984
H ettie  Neighbors 263-6815
Doris M ils te a d ....................263-3866
Doris H u ib reg tse ................263-6525
O .T . B rew ster. Com m . ..267-1839 
K ay M oore. B r o k e r ........ 263-8893

263-4663
Kay Moore — Broker 

MLS 263-1284 Coronado Plaza

Home Of The Week

2S11 L A R R Y  —  S pa c io us  4 b d rm .  2 b th .  Ig  d en  w ith  f i re p la c e ,  b re a k fa s t  b a r ,  S U P E R  B U Y  
IN  K E N T W O O D

263-7615

McDonald
REAITV 611 Runnels

B ig  S p rin g 's  O tdsst Bear! E sta iB  F irm

FHA MANAGEMENT BROKER -  REPO PROPERTIES -  BIG SPRING AREA

S M A L L  A C R E A G E  R A W C M E T T E  — B e a u tifu l g ra y  b r ic k ,  3 br2ba th . f ire p la c e , d b l g a rag e  
A  la rg ì ' c u s to m  c o v e re d  p a t io  o v e r lo o k in g  v e n ie  w o od e d  a c re a g e  r ig h t  a t B IG  S P R IN G  
d o o rs te p  SSeventies A ls o  new  3t>r2bath. f ire p la c e , huge  fa m ily  ro o m , d b l g a r a g e . a c r e .  
C ity  w a te r , s tove . $1.700 m in im u m  F H A  d o w n p a y m e n t P a n o ra m ic  v ie w  o f S ig na l M o u n  
1am v a lle y  A B ig  S p rm g  C o a h o m a  Schoo l $62.000
C H IL D  S P A C E  ^  $29,950 4br7ba1h L a rg e T O ff  m a s te r  b d rm  fo r  m o th e r  A  d a d  7 b a th s  
fo r  a l l  the  fa m ily  C e n tra l h ea ' a ir  N e w ly  rensode led  N ic e  yd . b r ic k  B B Q p it .  g ra p e  a rb o r 
C O L L E G E  P A R K  -  A H H  S — M IT M O U T  T H E  O U C H t t t  -  S o a b s o l u t e l y  a ffo r  
d a b ie  N e w e r 3 b r7 b a th . b r ic k ,  f ire p la c e ,  p a t io  fe n c e d  y a rd , s tove , o v e rs ire  g a ra g e  C a ll 
A  see an  p u fr  ig h f b a f g a in  ' ' ’ T fus  w o ti I la s t $46.000
G R E E N  A C R E S  — S ecluded , e n c h a n t in g  v ie w  a rra n g e d  by n a tu re  fo r  peace, p u ie t 
ye t e a s ily  a c c e s s ib le  S ilv e r H e e ls  a re a  W a te r w e ll  7 c h o ic e s  7 A 70 a c re s  B re a th ta k in g  
v ie w s
N E E O  A  C H U R C H  OR R E S T A U R A N T T T T  — O r C h ild c a re  c e n te r  U n iq u e  o p p o r tu n ity  
h e re  S F o r tie s  •
C O A H O M A  — $13.950 — P p r fe c t  s ta r te r  h om a  ? b r lb a th
K E N T W O O D  — O ve r 1700 t i  e x e c u tiv e  h om e  M aSS've o v e rs i/e  d e n /fire p ia c e  IF it t ie s

Sue Bradbury  
Joyce Sanders

263 7537 
267 7835

A udry Shaw 267 1520
Tito  A rencibia 267-7847
Sharon Smith 263 1713

Listing Agents Ted Hull 263 7867 and Peggy M arsha l 267-6765

Spring Herald — 263-7331

CLASSIFIED \

•3 Days 15 Words or Less »6®® »7 Days 15 Words or Less »9®®
Window Shopper +  50®__________________

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
P riv a te  P a r ly  Only  
NO B U S IN E S S E S

One Item under $100, ten words; runs two days, 
Friday A Saturday f o r .............  .........................

$ 2 0 0

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
710 Scurry_________ _̂________P.O. Box 1431 ____________nig SpringrTexe» 79721_________

REAL ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale 002
GARDEN CITY Area 640 acres Bank 
financing available, qualified buyer. 
Being all of Section 7, Township 5 South 
Block 33, Abstract 4172, State Patton 4219, 
Volume 81, Glasscock County. Roy Carr, 
Broker, 214 226 0350.

TWO HOUSES 1408 
East 15th. By owner 
weekdays.

Sheppard and 113 
263 8034 after 5:00

HUNTERS/ CAMPERS the real Colorado 
remote. Wooded sites, many with live 
water forest access. Many sizes, low 
prices, super terms. Free brochure. 303- 
850 0981

C HARM ING II THREE bedroom, two 
bath, 1 living area with fireplace, en 
closed patio, carport with storage, new 
chain link fence, nice corner lot, ceHlng 
fans, close to Big Spring Mall. S37,S00. 2100 
Alabama 267 7255

Houses for Sale 002
FOR SALE, trade or rent Clean three 
bedroom, well located, good credit good 
deal Call 263 8284

NO DOWN payment Just assume loan! 
Beautiful brick home, three bedrooms, 
two baths, double car garage, central heat 
and air, fireplace, privacy fence, large lot, 
Coahoma Schools. Call 394 4478.

Restricted and privacy on four 
acres 1/2 mile West of Country 
Club. Triple garage, excellent wa 
ter well, court yard, fenced back 
yard, rock fireplace, etc. $93,300.

263 6648

LOVELY 2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, central 
heat /a ir, fenced yard and garden, water 
well, double lot. 603 West 16th $1,000 down 
with assumable loan. Call 263 3430 after 
5:00 p.m.
EXTRA NICE: 4005 Dixon, 3 bedroom, 
large den, fireplace, refrigerated air, 
ceiling fans, nice yard, patio and deck, 
storage, furnished or unfurnished. Will 
pay closing. $30's. 267 3344.

TWO BEDROOM, paneled, carpeted, gas 
fireplace. Near College Heights School. 
Call 267 6833.

HIGHLAND SALE by owner, 4 bedroom, 
2 1/2 baths; 2 car garage, landscaped 
yard, fireplace, ceiling fans, 2 Culligan 
water systems. 2200 square feet. 263 6366.

WANTED: NICE house to lease. Require 
about 1500 square feet with 3 bedrooms 
and 2 baths. Might consider lease 
purchase agreement. Call 263 7331, ask for 
"Berky".

HOUSE FOR sale owner has moved. Low 
equity. Three bedroom, two bath, fenced, 
water well, storage building. 817 567-5456.

NON Q UAIL IFYING  assumable $3,000 
equity, balace $34,000. 1707 Purdue, 3- 1 1; 
call 367 9721

FOR SALE by owner: Brick three bed 
room, 1 3/4 bath Fireplace, large living 
room, country kitchen, screened patio, 
fenced yard, water well 2701 East 25th; 
$7,890 Appointment Call 267 1933

BY OWNER: 416 Westover, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, livingroom, large den with fireplace, 
central heat, refrigerated air. New paint 
Inside and out, large yard, storm celler, 
storage house. $40,000. Call 267 7740.

TWO BEDROOM house Carport, fenced 
back yard, storage room Needs work, 
$7,000; 267 5920 leave message.
EX TE N D ED  TWO weeks Three bed 
room, two bath house, half price, $9,000 
plus closing. Call 263 8607.

OWNER MOVING Must sell three bed 
room, 1 3/4 bath, 1700 square feet, 
fireplace, gas grill, newly redecorated, 
$40,000; 263 3664
SALE OR LEASE 1736 Purdue Three 
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, den, fireplace, 2,000 
square leet. Must see Inside to appreciate 
space and decor. Call 267 1103.
SPACIOUS, 3 BEDROOM, 2 full bath town 
house for trade for desirable Big Spring 
properly, located In old town addition in 
North East Austin, Texas. First Realty 
263 1223 weekdays; 263 2373 evenings

NO NONSENSE good good $2,S00 will get 
you In this absolutely delightful three 
bedroom. Mini blinds thru out, celling 
fan, mirrored closet doors In beautifully 
decorated bedroom, central refrigerated 
air, brick patio and double carport In 
fenced back yard. Eleven years remain on 
assumeable privately held 11% loan. Per 
feet for small family. Century 21 Spring 
City Realty, 263 8402 or 263 29)0
BEST BUY No equity. Take up payments 
of $399.00 monthly. Three bedroom, one 
b a th , g a r a g e ,  e x t r a s .  267 4626 
915 S24 6296

HOME IN Country: 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
large living room, large den/kitchen 
combination, large porch, 10 acres, 2 
water wells. 398 5498 after 8:00 p.m.
OWNER'ANXIOUS- will look at otters on 
this completely redone three bedroom, 1 
1/2 bath home on Lamar Street. Priced in 
the 20's. Call Area One Realtors; 267 8296 
Gail 267 3103

BY OWNER 201 Jefferson, sold as is, 
naeds carpet apd paint, 3 1 with garage, 
refrigerated air. Mahogany built in 
cabinet, 60' xl28' corner lot, fully land 
scaped, quiet neighborhood, block Jenced 
backyard, includes stove and refrigerator 
Owner financed Brad 267 $553 or 267 9848

BY OWNER: 2 bedrooms, livingroom, den 
with gas log fireplace and large kitchen 
with dishwasher and stove. 1350 square 
feet Big trees In fenced backyard. $29,000, 
assumable. 263 3750

REDUCED 4 BEDROOM, 2,000 square 
feet, fireplace, well, fenced, ceiling fans, 
landscape. Coahoma. Bargain. 394 4878

Acreage for sale 005
20 ACRES FOR sale In Tubbs Addition. If 
YOU are Interested call 263 2984.

IF WE
DON’T SELL 
YOUR HOME, 

WE’LL BUY it ;
If your home doesn’t sell 

within 210 days, ERA’ will 
buy it, at a price to which 
you’ve agreed.

Plus, ERA Real Estate 
can advance you up to
$100,000 equity on your 
present home before it sells.
for use as a down payment 

O ion your next home, uur 
exclusive ERA Sellers 
Security Plan ’ means you 
won’t miss your chance to 
buy the new house you really 
want, waiting for your 
present home to sell.

With ERA you’re free to 
buy whenever you’re ready.

BtAREALESTAH

ERA REEDER 
REALTORS 
267-8266

€ g )
C O M M f iy  lA l o v n i  
nNANClAL NfTNkOKX

*Somr iimi(alion& afMl condiiKifui apply Sfryour 
panicipaurw ERA* Real Eatate Sprruliat to 
rrvirw (he &ller» Security Flan oonlrarl 
•I9H4 Elerinmic Realty Assix tales, lot

N O  B O D Y  A S K S  F O R  IT
M 9 l p  S T O P  S e M u a l A s s a u l t s  

c a l l  ? 0 3  3 3  1 ?
R a p a  C r i s i s  S e r v i c e s / B i u  S $ ir i7>u

Safe & 
Efficient

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

1/2 P R IC E  
SALE!

The Chalet
124 East 4th

Atk Abwit
our

Summer Speoiun

c:jCuxur̂
klMcrowavo-Calllng Fano-Spa. 
Iwaohor A Dryaz Connoctlona

Bent Tree
Aparhnente

W 267-1621
Courtney Plao

» P  PBOPEHTIES

Quality Brick Homes
Near SchiMils and I’arks

Children and Pets Welcome

LEASE
From $275/month
Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances available 
Wa.sher/ Dryer/ Dishwasher/ 
Stove/Refrijierator/Disposal 
Carpets, drapes, storage room 
central air, carport, patios 
t’ rivale fenced yards 
Complete maintenance 
7 days a week 2501

PURCHASE
NO DOWN
From  $255 month
Principal. In i Taxes & Ins

7'/2%
First 3 Years
9 9% Remainder 
.10 yr mortgage

263-3461 or 263-8869
Fairchild Eve & Sun 394-4233

Acreage for sale 005
LOTS ACREAGE for sale. Call 267 5546.

Furnished
Apartments 052

FOR SALE or lease Ten acres NK37 
grass, twelve cultivation, two irrigation 
wells. 3 2 large brick home. Will consider 
trade for city home; 267-5497.___________

Resort Property 007

1010 SOUTH NOLAN- one bedraom 
duplex, $150.00 per month, $85.00 deposit; 
Also 203 A Benton: one bedroom house, 
$135.00 per month, $75.00 deposit. HUO 
approved; cell 267-7449 or 263-8919.

LAKE COLORADO CITY Two bedroom, 
one bath cabin. Aluminum siding, needs 
some repair inside, carport with storage, 
$14,500, 263 1037. ___________

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

N IC E  F U R N IS H E D  three bedroom 
mobile home. Lake Colorado City. 
Screened porch overlooking lake, garage, 
leased lot; 263 4549, 1 728 8368. ______
LAKE HOUSE for sale Two bedroom, two 
baths, living room, kitchen, dining area, 
carpeted thru-out. Furnished furniture, 
utencei's, dishes and linens. Choices lot on 
lake; 267 2691

(EQUAL OPPORTUNITY HOUSING), 
rent based on Income, less for children, 
special deductions tor elderly and han 
dicapped, all bills paid, stoves, re 
frigerators, one, two and three bedrooms. 
Section 8 H.U.D. subsidized, Northcrest 
Village, 1002 North Main, 267 5191.
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263 6319.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
1980, 14x80 R IV IERA MOBILE home 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. For more Information, 
267 8860 or 263 2967.

ONE, TWO and Three bedroom Bills paid, 
rent based on 30% of Income, less for 
children, special deductions for elderly 
and handicapped, (Equal Opportunity 
Housing), Northcrest Village, )002 North 
Main, 267 5191.

14x72, 1977 CAMEO MOBILE home. Two 
bedroom, two bath in good condition. More 
information. 1 397 2223.

SUNDANCE: TWO and three bedroom 
apartment homes for lease. From $275.00. 
Call 263 2703— 2501 Gunter.

14X60 MOBILE HOME Two bedroom, two 
bath, appliances, air conditioned, $4,200; 
call 267 7010

PARKHILL TERRACE Apartments 2 
bedroom apartment. Free microwave 
oven with 6 month lease. Call 263-6091 or 
263 3831.

FOR SALE: 8 x 35 loot park model, older 
built trailer. One bedroom, full bath, 
refrigerated air, wooden steps, tie downs. 
See at Hillside, Space 5 (next to Cosden). 
Call 263 1006 call as late at 10 00 p m.

BIG SPRING'S FINEST one bedroom and 
two bedroom with two baths and attached 
double carport, private ground level 
patios, lovely courtyard and pool 
Coronado Hills Apartments, 801 Marcy, 
Manager No. 36.

RENTALS 050
Furnished
Apartments 052

UNFURNISHED ONE bedroom apart 
ment. Has appliances, carpet, drapes, 
clean and In a nice neighborhood. $175.00 
monthly, $100.00 deposit; call 267 1666.

NICE ONE Bedroom apartment, $245.00 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.00 $225.00. No children 
or pets. 263 6944 or 263 2341.

One bedroom dupixe, appliances fur 
nished. All bills paid, very economical 
$175. $25 deposit. Call 267 5937

Furnished Houses 060
SANDRA GALE Apartmanfs, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 263 0906.
WEST 80 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid 267 6561.

NICE ONE bedroom apartments and one 
bedroom house Price range $125.00 to 
$175.00 Call 267 2655.

FURNISHED APARTMENT One bed 
room, carpet, drepes, panelling, washer, 
dryer. No pets, no children and no bills 
paid. $180.00 monthly plus $100.00 deposit, 
60S East 13th, call 267 8191

HOUSES FOR rent from one bedrooms to 
two bedrooms. From $160.00 to $185.00, 
water paid, deposit required, HUD  
welcome, located near Industrial Park; 
267 4629.
ONE, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards 
maintained, water, paid, deposit. HUD 
approved. 267 5546 or 263-0746.

NICE CLEAN one bedroom furnished 
Opartment; $200.00 and $130.00 deposit, 
263 2591 or 267 8754

FOR RENT- Furnished two room garage 
apartment, one or two persons, no pets, no 
children, call 267 5762.

NICE 3 ROOM apartment and bath, fur 
nished Come by 409 1/2 East 5th.

SMALL ONE bedroom, extra clean, new 
carpet, refrigerated air. $200 month, $100 
deposit. Pleaes call 263 33S0 or 263 2602.

LOW RATES Payment plans. One, two, 
three bedroom. Some remodeled, all nice. 
Electric, water paid Furnished, un 
furnished 263 7811

ONE BEDROOM, mature employed gen 
tieman prefered No children, no pets. Call 
267 6417 before 8:00 p.m.

FR EE RENT One month. $100.00 deposit 
moves you in. Low rates. Electricity, 
water paid Nice 1, 2, 3, bedroom apart 
ments. Furnished, unfurnished. 263 7811.

FOR SALE or rent; One bedroom fur 
nished house. HUD approved, good credit, 
a good deal; call 263 8284.

BILLS PAID, nice air conditioned, one 
bedroom. Also two bedroom. 267 5740.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

FURNISHED /UNFU R N ISH ED  1 bed 
room duplex, washer /dryer furnished. 
Weekly or monthly. Call 267 5021.

THREE BEDROOMS, two baths Nice 
area. Carpeting, draperies, stove. Deposit 
required No pets, call 267 2070

A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g  701 ■  M o v i n g
R E F R IG E R A T E D  A IR  Conditioning 
Service. Morris Fraley Frale Heating and 
Air Conditioning Service Residental and 
commercial. 263 6413.

FOR A free estimate on local or long 
distance moving rates call Ben Womble at 
Armstrong United Van Lines, 915 263 4113 
or 91S 563 0424 collect

C o n c r e t e  W o r k  722
ALL TYPES Cement work: patios,
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools 267 265S Ventura 
Company

G &L MOVING COMPANY we move 
anybody, anything, anywhere Call us 
anytime. Free estimates 267 4846.

CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 

.263-649). Free estimates

CITY DELIVE R Y Move furniture and 
appliances One item or complete 
household. 45 years of combined ex 
perlence. 263 2225, 600 West 3rd. Tom 
Coates.

D i r t  ContrcTCtor  728
P i i i n t i n g - P c i p c r i n g  749

DAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399 4384

M ILL IE 'S  WALL Covering, wallpaper and 
interior painting. 267 6985 or 263 1541.

SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas 91$ 
263 4619 after 6:00 Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.
B ILL'S BACHHOE complete service 
Oilfield insured, free estimates. Bill Smith 
267 3247, Grayson Welding 263-0688.

T E N  YEARS experience. Painting  
exterior interior. Comm ercial re 
sidentlal Glazing (reputty) windows, 
wooden metal, excellent references. J. 
Cottongame 263 3228 263-3496.

Fc'ncc'b 731 I  P lum hinc)
Rgowooo, ceoAiT, 5pnmr, c t i » i T n . t f n t . 
Compare quality priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263-4517 anytime.

F i i n i i f u r o

P L U M B IN G  D O N E R es iden tia l 
commercial, 24 hour emergency repair 
service. Call anytime 263-3204. Licensed 
artd Bonded

FURN ITU R E, REPAIR, striping end re 
finishing. Antique and modern Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 267 5811

Rentals
RENT "N " OWN Furniture, ma|or ap 
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 263-8636

A A P CONSTRUCTION— Wood and 
chain link fencing, remodeling, roofing, 
painting and patio's. Call or leave 
message. 263-0941 anytime References, 
free estimates.

R o o f i n q

ROOFING SHINGLES, MOt ter end 
gravel. All repairs. Free esrintates Call 
767 1110, or 267 4289

TOMMY'S CONTRACTING For all Of 
your feiKlng, painting, concrete and 

III 267 7115 anytime.

ALL TYPES of roofing and patch work 
Call 287-7942New or tear off and replaça.

miner remodeilng Call !
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 267 58)1 
Remodelings, eddlflons, cabinets, doors, 
acceustlc ceilings and firaplacas Serving 
Big String since 1971.

W ooc iw o rk in c )
WOOD WORKING small cabfnat work, 
trim, formica, etc. Call 263-0333.

DENSON A SONS Home Improvements: 
Additions, acoustic callings, painting, wall 
papering, cabinet face lifts, custom trim  
work, ell i^ s e s  In ren>odeling. Call 267 
1174

Y.ittI Work
t i l l i n g , y a r d , garden, hauMng, clean 
Ing, cutting lots, tree pulling and planting 
work Call 263 7708

ÖiilinaiSid"
R o m m
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yards- maintained, i 
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and stove furnished. < 
ble. 267 3114 or 267-957:
FOR RENT Unfurl 
house, one child acca 
M7Ì712.
SUNDANCE: TWO i  
apartment homes tor I 
Call 263-2709— 2501 Ct
CUTE DUPLEX In i
frlgaratod air, call 263
REDUCED OUR prie« 
bedroom, 2 bath; nict 
real clean 2 bedroom.
TWO BEDROOM, two 
fenced yard. $250 mon 
267-3297.
UNFURNISHED HOI 
Kentucky Way. Two 
S300 per month, $150 d< 
It no ansewer 393-5739
TWO BEDROOM, ca 
fenced backyard and < 
bedroom, central hea 
yard. 267 9952.
1604 CARDINAL TH 
trigarator and stov< 
$250.00 par month, S 
267 7449 or 263 89)9.
TWO BEDR(X>M how 
clean. No children, no 
263 8980.
AVAILABLE AUGU! 
Cleon, 2 bedroom, 
plumbed for washer 
1702 South Monticello.

Business Bui
INDUSTRIAL BUILD 
asonably priced, 225 i 
square feet. Plenty 
outside. Call Mon 
8:00 5:00, 267-3671 ask

Office Space
OFFICE OR retail si 
Marcy FM  700 BIrdv 
Hair Fashion and Ec 
Mark -M Investments

Manufacture 
Housing For
FOR RENT Furnish« 
bedroom, water fumi 
$225.00 monthly; call
IN THE country, 2 
Completely furnishe 
water, shady fenced > 
267 2889. No deposit; )

Announcemc
NOW OPENED Bot 
310 East 4th; full se 
fully appreciated.

Lodges
• STATED M EI 

Lodge No. 1340 
V - /  3rdThurs.,7:M  

Robert Crenshaw W.
Sac

•  STATED ME 
rC  Lodge No. 51 

Thursday 7:3 
Chanault, W.M., T.R
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all you can eat, buff 
everyday 6:00 till 
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Unfiirnisliär
HmñM 061
— mr. n ïtriim  J„1 ~
SMO.OO, two badreom. 9m m , Carpai, pkr. 
tewead yprä, cwpt< oaU 10-M«..
G R IB N M L T  2 AND 1 bedroom brick 
home«, Soe larae ad tMs section or phone.

• n w  AND Three bedroom brick home«, 
rehddaroted olr, dithwaO etA staves, to-
frloeralars. cMIdran and pats wakeme 

M7-in28300 and ap. 8liB dapoeit. u l i. 
A V A IL A iL t  'ibU M B O IA TC LV ill Two 
and thrae badroom duptass, three bad 
room bathes. Clean, carpeted, central alb 
and heal, temp eppllances'preaiasa. Cam 
267 1*13 or come by the office 2SIS Enf, for 
more information
ONE, TWO, and thrae bedroom, fenced 
yards- maintained, deposit. HUO ap- 
provad. 2y-S»66; after 5:30, 363-0766.
ONE BEbROOAA. clean. East ISth loca 
tion. 81» , M3-716I or r
ONE EEOROOM houses. Refrigerator 
and stove furnished. Carpeting. Reasona 
ble. 267 3114 or 267-9577.
FOR RENT- Unfurnished four room 
house, one child accepted. No pets; call
zi^sHs.______________________
SUNDANCE: TWO and thrae bedroom 
apartment homes tor lease. From 8275.W 
Call 263-2703— 2»1 Gunter.
CUTE DUPLEX In groat location. Re
frigerated air, call 263 4837 after 5:W.
REDUCED OUR prices on large 2 story, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath; nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath; 
real clean 2 badroom. 267-5740.
TWO BEDROOM, two bath, built -in stove, 
fenced yard. 82»  month, $100 deposit. Call 
267 3397.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE lor rent, 1518 
Kentucky Way. Two, fenced backyard, 
$300 per month, $1» deposit. Call 394 4040; 
If no ansawer 393-5739.
TWO BEDROOM, central heat and air, 
fenced backyard and garage Large three 
bedroom, central heat and fenced back 
yard. 267 9952.
1604 CARDINAL THREE bedroom, re 
frigarator and stove. HUD approved, 
$2».00 per month, $100.00 deposit Call 
267 7449 or 263 8919.
TWO BEDROOM house for rent. Nice and 
clean. No children, no pets. Sand Springs, 
263 89M.
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1st, extra nice, 
clean, 2 bedroom. Carpeted, drapes, 
plumbed for washer and dryer. No pets 
1702 South Monticello. 267 7369.

Business Buildings 070
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS for rent. Re 
asonably priced, 225 square feet to 34,000 
square feet. Plenty of working space 
outside. Call Monday thru Friday  
8:00 5:00, 267-3671 ask for Tom

Office Space 071
OFFICE OR retail space for lease. 1704 
Marcy -FM 700 -Birdwell (between Eloise 
Hair Fashion and Edith’s Barber Shop). 
Mark -M Investments, Inc. 263-3314.

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080
FOR RENT Furnished mobile home. Two 
bedroom, water furnished, $M.00 deposit, 
$225.00 monthly; call 267 5147.
IN THE country, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Completely furnished, TV cable, well 
water, shady fenced yard Call 267 1945 or 
267 2889. No deposit; $2»  month.

Announcements 100
NOW OPENED Bob's Exxon located at 
310 East 4th; full service. Your business 
fully appreciated.

Lodges 101
* STATED M EETING , Big Spring 
Q Lodge No. 1340A.F 8,A M  1st and 

V-,, 3rd Thurs., 7 :»p .m . 2101 Lancaster. 
Robert Crenshaw W.M.', Rlcfiattf KnOus,- 
Sec.

•  STATED M EETING  Staked Plains 
iC  Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4fh 

Thursday 7:M p.m. 219 Main. D.G. 
Chenault, W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

Special Notices 102
THE WEST TEXAS Chapter of Alrllfellne 
of Texas, Incorperated flys Emergency 
Medical Missions transporting blood, 
tissue, donor organs for transplant, 
patients, doctors and technicians, at no 
cost or charge to the public. For in 
formation, call Odessa; 915 333 2800.

POSTED
NO T R E S P A S S I N G  
VIOLATORS W ILL  BE 

PROSECUTED
C H A L K  R A N C H

SOUTH EAST HOWARD (X). 
MITCHELL CO. GLASSCOCK CO.

HELEN'S COFFEE Shop Homestead Inn 
Catfish supper Friday and Saturday, $3.95 
all you can eat, buffet every Sunday, open 
everyday 6:00 till 2:00, reopen Frlday- 
Saturday 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.nr_________
$1 89 2 PANCAKES 1 BACON or sausage 
-2 eggs. Monday thru Friday. Helen's 
Coffee Shop, Homestead Inn̂ __

Lost & Found 105
LOST: GREEN money bank bag. Vicinity 
of 4th Street and Furr's Cafeteria, also 
black Bible Call 263 2»7

L öS T f ö w w T
» •W A R O  -POR ratani of Bwmw tatt at 
Tilg Rm  W M flM B ay avgnlwB. Oall 
y -B H á . ~______________

P m o i í a i TO
ADOPTION: OO yam amra à 9tMar 
♦omerrewigryeiif biP y t BNeai ika^ We 
an a warm. N wHi il  cN Iq b i atacaiM  
carnata «Rg a
trnSÍ. »irHM«
•ocfSU-TaM iN .

! glig C M  alfar ram afjat 
, confMottfigl. Cgfi cat

AOo M^IOW- VONNO igvfÑB coupfg, ggiîÿ 
IP s , ligua everylftlng in IMa anacst wfials 
Important; a cRIM to lova and angra i
Ih w  w ilh . Wa deeperrtler deaére lu e *w i  
a «dtNa nawBoma to lava and mgka our 
Uvas complete. Attornay Invioivgd, all 
m adkal, laagal expena as paid; can 
fidantlal. Call coiigct; 3 1 8 -m -» l.
WAS YOUR phatograph PUBLISRBD In 
tha HaraWT You can ordar reprints. Call 
263 7331 for Information.

$3;000
P E O P L E  LOAN  

No qwBHfyJng 
24 Hour Service 

714-369-6969
Business 
Opportunities 150
CONVENIENCE STORE- Good location, 
fixtures and inventory. Priced for fast 
sale: $28,500. Call aftar4:00p.m .; 263-6785.

Oil & Gas 199
CASH FOR Your minarals or royaltlas. K 
L S Royalty, Box 1108, Big Spring, TX 
79721; 263-7161.

INSTRUCTION 200
ANNICE'S YARNS and Crafta. Yam  
Spaclals, Christmas Kits. Aga 8 to 15 
knitting class. 308 Banton, call 263-6088.

EMPLOYMENT 250
Help Wanted 270
JUNIORS, SENIORS, Grads: Laarn a 
lra<$t and aarn good money while training 
as a mambar of the Taxas Army National 
Guard. S7M0 inlistment bonous and up to 
S5.040 from the new G.l. Bill avellable to 
those who qualify. For more information 
call 263-3567.
EASY ASSEMBLY WORK I S714.80 dollars 
per 100. Guaranteed payment. No sales. 
Detail - Send stamped envelope to: ELAN- 
662, 3418 Enterprise, Ft. Pierce, Florlda- 
33482.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Homeworker Needed" ede mey involve 
•ome Investnwnt on the pert of the enewerlng 
party
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY.
ELDERLY COUPLE, retired or on Social 
Security. Apartment In exchange for 
management work. 267-2»1.
HOME ASSEMBLY Income. Assemble 
products at home. Part -time. Details. Call 
813-327-0096. Ext. 132.

HIS WEEK’S SPECIAL!
19B4 PONTIAC ORANO PRIX LE — Loofiad. 

197$ CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE — Loaded.

Highkinc

PontiPC 
NltMO
Chry*»«! 
Pivnwuif' 
Dodo«
OOÔÇ9 Truciit

Ea%l FM 700 
B iQ Sp 'ing Tudat 797?0^ 
(91S) 267 ?S4i

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G
SrTn A n ton io  & W a e o ,  TX  
A IR C R A F T  S H E E T M E T A L

ISI L f AR s u  C ...Í M IfJC
M A r jA ( j l  M l N I S I nVK.I S n iV IS I i  f.

7 r  ♦'

M ulp  W a n ta d  27Ô
NOW t a k in g  malleaWiiM ior Bart- «ma
dayaiWaYwlRB 4iWt¿MMaf>alB. AiiBfy
M paraaM aniy a l ONN P ftadC M ctaT llM

P o r t a M u  B u M d in ga  523
S E S  POilTADLN, 16» W M taiii, sas-eüT

Big Spring (TexM) H«raid. Fnday. Juty 18,1966

H o u aah o ld  O o o d i
5^8

«Il U

MANAGER AND ABBlTrANT 
traa«aa% ara naadad Ri Waal
OedlalRaf s Pliaa Ra 
wNlkia ta —- in f i  Bai 
faMiei^ Piaa » )  RirdwaH Lana, RH
Sprln«, Taxae 7f7M Attention Rod Malar.
joK würS -----------------------m

Alto
R a N Ü n f''(brina 

I  BRd dj tvsr In 2

Zf iSSn  Mafai ¿utMings » 5
MORGAN STORAGE buHdhig, H 
Haar la real. Alee larga gara 
llvgrad. RN-M47. ___________

M u s ic a l

TWO SOFAS, laaaiaiÉ. 
made. M M i tfaamp laHi. S4W; dmmg 
taMa wNfcalK cRatfly B M »  (arlglnai price 
*ARM); flrlB  Radraam famNura, cem- 
pk8a. T M t «aaab aaly, 167-a8« after 6 oo
P-w._______
t w in  R R ft taaalyraal bax aprings and 
matfraaa. draaaar and mirror, bod sida 
tabla, awival rocking chair, (uaed 4 
tvaaks); 367-M it, I0:00 a 
and after S:M p.m.

N o u sa lio ld  G o o d s  SJi
NEW PORTABLE ptaatk sink comafata 
wtth laacat. SM.tS. Branham Furniture, 
M M  Eaaf 3rd, 1631B86.
GOOD USED clofhos dryer, SM. Branham 
FumRuro, MM Eaaf 3rd, 263-IM6.
NICE, ALMOND Kanmera washer with M  
day guaranteed. Slat. Branham FumI 
tura, 1PM East 3rd, 263 3066.

Lawn Mowers 532

c S T i S i i ü Ä t Ä S R r '  In s t ru m e n t « 530
E X PE R IEN C ED  TREE Pruning. Remo
val. Yard «aark, etc. Par free aatlmgtes 
call 367-Mn.
PAINTING  in s id e  ant out. minor rop 

MDnair. Praa aetimatea
-urana

I Tumor -1633487

TOTAL LAWN Service, mowing, pruning, 
allays, adging, hauling. Pool aervka. Free 
Estimatas. 363-44M ar 163-66M.
L IL L Y  HOME IM PRO VEM ENT: We 
•paciallM  In Vinyal siding and trim ;

Klntlng (intarler and exterior); panallng,- 
rdwood fioort; ganaral repair. Re 

farancas. W-ajBa or »636569.
A T T E N T IO N :  S E N IO R  C lt l ia n s ,  
Studanfs, Ganaral Public; Mechanic 
avallabla for auto, houaahotd mainten
ance, conatructlen. Raaaenabk prices. 
267-3755.
W ILL CARE ter aMarly and do light 
houaaclaanino. Alao will sit with sick; call 
263ia02.
HOME REPAIR, painting, roof patching, 
floor bracing, free work. Senior Citizens 
Discount. Call 2633438._________________
s i t t e r ' - for admaona living alone or 
coupia, with or without medical proMams, 
24 hours a day, 7 days a weak, for lust 
ptnnias a day; LIFECALL -Emergency 
Rssponaa -Homo Security System. 
267-SS53.
TOTAL YARD work -mowing, edging and 
cleaning. Raaaonabla rates. Mower has 
catcher. 267-2365.
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic callings, stucco No |ob to small. 
Raatonabia prices. 263-0374.

REPS N E E D E D  for business accounts. 
Full time, SM,000-S00j)00; Part time 812, 
000-8)8,000. No selllno, repeat business. 
Sat your own hours. Training provided. 
Call: 1-612 930 6070, M-F, 8:00 a m. to 5:00 
p.m. (Central Standard Time).
JUNIORS, SENIORS, GRADS: Learn a 
trade and earn good money while training 
as a member of the Texas Army NatlonI 
Guard, $2,000 Enlistment Bonus and up to 
$5,040 from the new Gl BUI available to 
those who qualify. For more Information 
call 263 3567.

FINANCIAL 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to S353. CIC 
F Inane#, 4M Runnels, 263-7338. Subject to 
approval.
1 PAY cash for first and second lain real 
estate  notes. 915-694-8866; night 
waakands, 679-6221.

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350
Child Care 375
GOLDEN RULE has openings tor 2 to 5 
years. $M for one child; 8 »  for two. 
363 3976.
S U N S H IN E  D A Y C A R E  N ew  an 
rollmants, 1 child $6.» dally; 2 children 
$10.» dally. Owner Vicki Parnell. 18 
months and older. 363-1696.
W ILL BABYSIT anytime. Call 
363 10M- tare rates.

Dabble at

CHILDCARE - 6 months to 31/3 years, day 
or night. Call 263-0W1.

Housecleaning 390
LET ME clean your home or oHIce; call 
267 1903.

FARMER'S
COLUMN 400
Farm Equipment 420

EARN UP to t» .0 0  a day assamblng 
beach chair caddies. Materials supplied. 
Send a stamped self- addressed envelope 
to Heritage Products, P.O. Box 1347 Holly 
HIM, Florida 32017.

L.V.N.'S
Part tim e positions; day, 
evening and night shifts. 

Contact:
The Director of Nurses 

Hall -Bennett 
Memorial Hospital

Grain-Hay-Feed
FOR SALE: Alfafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 267 
4047.
HAY FOR sale, big round bales, $25 
399-4526 after 0:00 p.m.
ALFALFA HAY S2.M per bale. Excellent 
heavy bales. In barn. Call 390 5»1.

Poultry for Sale
t h e  c o u n t y  if taking applications for 
an emploveo for the Indigent Health Cara 
Program. Job titia. Financial Screening 
Personnel Pickup applications at the 
County Judges Office.
PART T IM E  position open. Evenings and 
weekends. Apply in person, no phone calls 
please. National Video, College Park 
Shopping Cantor.

MISCELLANEOUS 500

Antiques
WE ARE now taking applications for Una 
and floor attendants. Apply batwean tha 
hour of 9:00 to 11:00 or 2:00 to 4:00. No 
phone calls please. Furr's Catateria, 
Highland Shopping Canter.
Do you need a SITTER? On# that's da 
pandabla, works 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
week, travels with you wether your on 
vacation or moving, doesn’t eat and works 
for lust pennies a day. Than LIFECALL  
Emergency Response -Home Security 
System will fit your needs. 267-5553.

Building
Materials

Dogs, Pets, Etc.
BETTY'S ANIAAAL HOUSE Pet board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Grooming service. 
267 1115.

Pet Grooming

Trophies

Engraving

FROM AP^LE to Wang, we have them 
Gail OHka Supply House, 305 Main. 267 
TOM

PIANO FOR Sato. Wanted. Ratpenalbte 
party to aaauma email nsonthly payments 
on piano. Sea tocally. Call credit manager 
1-000-447-4166.

FOR SALE Two wheel pull type shredder 
in good shape, call 394-4733 after 6:00 p.m.

430

GRAND PIANO Young Chang 6' 1" 4 year 
oM Hl-gtoaa frultwoed finish. Valued at 
M.500 muel aall for Vjaat or boat oNar. 
Catorado CWy- 9 l3m -51M ._____________

Household 6oods
CHINA, CRYSTAL, furniture, stereo.
dishaa, TV's, captor, desk, Avon col- 
lacfabtoa, lamps. 114 East 3rd.

FREE d e l iv e r y  
FREEMAINTANCE

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

TV' s*  V C R 's ‘ Stereos 
Furniture & Appliances 

CIC F IN A N C E  8. R E N T A L  
406 Runnels 263 7338

IN VEN TO R Y CLEARANCE  
All New In Cartons 

GE 6> Westinghouse ref. S300; 
Westinghouse gas range $245; 
Arvin evap. coolers $255; 
S h o w e r  
stalls $100; Medicine cabinets 
$10; Mailboxes $5. Assorted 
kitchen, bath fixtures and 
cabinets.

„CASH9nd CARRY  
Apache Bend Apartments 

120 Air Base Road 
(Acrossfrom A irport School)

263 7811
Weekdays 8> Saturday 

9:00to5:30 
Sunday 2:00 to 3:00

LOOKING FOR good uaad TV's and ap 
pllancas? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267-S26S.

PORTABLE KEN M O RE dishwasher, 
S17S. Call 263 1672 after 5:00.

G arage Sale!
Garage Sale 

GO ERS 
Something new 
and convenient 

CHECK 'E M  O FF while you 
CHECK 'E M  O U T !!! 

^ 9 9 9 9  YOUR STREET super 
garage sale. You name it. 
We've got it! If we don't have 
It, you don't need it.

□CARPORT SALE- Baby to adult clo
thing, CB's, Mazda (needs work) highest 
bidder; toys, mlscallanaous. 2S38 Langley.
□  BACK YARD SALE: lots Of clothes and 
mlscallanaous. S06 West 8th. Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday from 8:00 to 5:00.

□ g a r a g e  s a l e  Years of collectiables, 
store fixtures, electric lawn mower, 
motors, men and womens clothing, some 
new. No early sales. 8:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday only, 2509 Central.

STEEL SEA Containers 8'x8-V>'x40'. Wa 
tar proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent etoraoe 
for any use. Wa deliver. Also a few 
Hi Cuba, 8x91/2x40. (915)653 4400 San 
Angelo, Taxas.

□GARAGE SALE- Woman and man do  
thing, house and car stereo's, tires, 
wheals, camaro’s. house appliances and a 
Mto of inlaMUanMus.. sahNaayvFblv.fram 
9:00 a.m. until. SOa Ohio Street.

□M O VIN G  SALE 604 State, Thursday 
Saturday, 9:00 $:00. Starao, furniture, 
clothes, lots of miscellaneous.

JOHN DEERE 110 lawn and garden trac 
tor with mower deck, rototlllar and dump 
trailer; 2634)453.

□  CARPORT SALE 3702 Ham ilton, 
Saturday 9:00 to 5:00. Clothes, alarm  
c lo c k s , p ic tu re s , shoes, purses, 
miscellaneous.
□  LARGE CARPORT salt Saturday and 
Sunday 9:00 to 5:00. Everything must go; 
2600 Chanute.
□GARAGE SALE Saturday only 600 
Dallas. Bikes, bads, furniture Items and 
leans.

□CARPORT SALE 1209 Douglas, Satur 
day 10:00 ?; Sunday 1:00 4:00. Pool table, 
short bed cemper shell (like new), Honda 
XR-100 D ir t  B ike , Dodge Travco  
motorhome, tools, engine analyzer, Mary 
Kay Cosmetics, Park Lane Jewelry, 
miscellaneous.

TOYS, BICYCLE, clothes, lots of odds and 
ends. OH South Service Road across from 
Coahoma State Bank. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday.

□GARAGE SALE 1409 Park, Friday and 
S a tu r d a y .  C lo th in g  a l l  s iz e s ,  
miscellaneous.

440

□  YARD SALE East I 20 South Service 
Road, forth brick house West Robinson 
Road. Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 8:00 
a.m. until.

LIBABY FURNITURE, clothes, stereo, 
dishes, miscellaneous. Friday afternoon, 
all day Saturday. 1804 Alabama.________

BANTAM CHICKENS for sale. Several 
varlatlas, show stock. Call 267 7719 tor 
more Information.

□  GARAGE SALE: Saturday only, 8:M  
4:00,1W3 Lincoln. Clothes, girls and boys, 

mens 42, womens, miscellaneous $.10 
$1 00.

□  YARD SALE First time, 8 00 a m 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 2204 Grace. 
Guns, tools, furniture, much more.

□  GARAGE SALE: 1804 Donley, Saturday 
only, 8:00 -3:00. Boys clothes, toys, many 
household Items.

□  GARAGE SALE Saturday only, 2600 
Larry Drive. Mattress and box spring, all 
kinds of clothes, 8 track tapes, books, lots 
ot other stuff. m

503
GERM AN MAHOGANY Wardrobe, 3 
door, 88»  negotiable. 399-4310 evenings.

□  SATURDAY ONLY Midway, North on 
Wilson and East on Walter and follow 
signs. Three wheeler, leather motorcycle 
jacket, two stereo's, weight bench, 
miscellaneous. 8:00 ?

□ "B IG "  GARAGE sale 2 » ) Clanton 
Lawn mower parts, wheels, hubcaps, tans, 
cabinets, stereo and speekers. Come and 
see alot of other things Friday Saturday, 
8:00 a m - 5:00 p.m. ______

508
REAL GOOD building materials from 
Webb Air Force Beta. 2x 8 thru 2 xl2 
decking, sinks, windows, doors, carpets 
See at 2602 West Hwy M  or 267 6456.

F U R N ITU R E , BEDS, tablet, chairs, 
couches and so forth. 1206 Elm, 9:00 tU' 
9:00.

□  G A R A G E  SALE Som ething for 
evryonel E lectric typew riters, dis 
hwasher, toys, clothes, etc. Saturday 7.00 
a.m. 1:00 p.m. I 20 across from Sand 
Springs Church Ot Christ. (393 5352).

513

□  GARAGE SALE 2300 Grace Friday 
and Saturday, (iood clothes, ten speed 
bicycle, coats, shoes, drapes, spreads and 
miscellaneous 9:00 to 7:00.

□GARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday, 
8.00 4.00. Off I 20, South Service Road In 
Sand Springs on Lindsey Road__________

□  GARAGE SALE, Friday, 9:00 5:00, 
Saturday, 9:00 12:00, 2500 Morrison. Mis
cellaneous, kids clothes, water ski 
equipment. _______________________

□  BARGAINS GALORE Clothing for en 
tire family, lowest prices ever! Plenty 
mens shirts. More stock I Thursday 
Saturday. Encore Shop 1105 11th Place.

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A K.C. Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Chihuahuas Terms. 5 »  Hooter Road, 
393 5259.

□  1919 ALLENDALE FRIDAY only 8:00, 
four fa m ily . Lots of clothes and 
miscellaneous.

AKC PEKINGESE puppies, AKC Apricot 
male Poodle, CFA Persian, two round 
tables, terms available; 263 3986.

UACKERLY HOUSE across from foot 
ball field. Thursday Saturday, 10:00. 
Furniture, linens, toys, pictures, lots of 
miscellaneous.

AKC REGISTERED Poodle puppies for 
sale, payments accepted. Call 263-M76.
REGISTERED BLOND Cocker Spaniel 1 
1/2 years old. Male, papers, shots. Cell 
263-6423: Jacarle's Beauty Salon.
FR EE LONG halrad klHans to good 
homes Call 353 4817.

□  THREE FA M ILY garage sale Thurs 
day, Friday. 1300 Kindle, 9:00 to 4 00 p m
Lots ot miscellaneous._________________
□GARAGE SALE -Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. Ladles clothes size S 9, 
childrens clothes S and up, toys, miscella 
neous. 817 West 8th, 9:00 to 4:00.________

FOR SALE: Registered Bluetick Coon 
Hound puppies. Call 263-0524 aHar 6:00, 
267 2083.

□  BACKYARD SALE. Part 3. Large 
selection clothing and records, stereo 
system, miscellaneous. Saturday, 9:00 
a.m. to ? 2516 Larry. ____

515
□  PAPERBACK BOOKS, $ 05; mens eie 
phant skin boots; the usual miscellaneous 
1907 Alabama. Friday, Saturday, Sunday

YOUR PETS home away from home, 
Double-O Kennels. Heated air con 
ditlonad. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409.
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Frltztor, 263-0670.
t i m ' ,  NOW Opan tolTHme. Chary) new 
associated with us. Indoor boarding full 
time. 263 2409 263 7900.

□  FOUR FA M ILY sale Saturday and 
Sunday, 102 East 16th. Weight bench, baby 
and adult clothes, vacuum, chairs, and 
lots more. CheapI I ________

P E T S  G R O O M E D  b y  B a t t y l  
FR EE infancy collar with full groom. 
Call Batty's Animal House, 267 1115

□M O V IN G  EVERYTHING  priced to 
sgll. CoMactaibles, clothes, dishes, musical 
insfnimanfs, furfilTul'8, bosks, toys, al> 
conditlonar, color TV, stereo, cookware 
and lots more. Starts July 19th from 9:00 
a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 1203 Mesa____________

RAY'S PET Grooming, 16 yaars ax 
partonca. Fraa dip with grooming. Cats 
walroms. Call 263-2179.

□  YARD SALE IM I Donley. Desk,, gas 
double oven cook stove, miscellaneous, 
bed spreads _______________

51«
□  THURSDAY, FRIDAY, Saturday, 402 
East 17th Household Items, electric 
hospital bad, mlscallanaous. 8:00 tU' 2 00.

TROPHIES AND engraving ot all types, 
quick and raeonabto. Big Spring Athletics 
ftt.  Highland Mall; 267 1648

□M O VIN G  SALE: Friday, 8:00 6 00, 
Maadowbrook Road, North Service Road, 
Salem Exit. Starao, stand, skates.

518
ENGRAVING, LAMINATING, binding, 
tottering and many other sarvicas. YESt 
Bualnaas S«avlcas, 305 Main, 267-71».

□  BACKYARD SALE, lots Of Choap 
Clothes and miscellaneous. Friday 
Saturday, 10:00 -6:00. No aarliarll 1907 
Runnels.

Computer Supplies 5T9
□M O V IN G  SALE Guitar, Coronet, tuba 
tatoar, tubas, earphones, movie camera 
outfit, pictures, ceramics and more. 
F riday- Saturday, t  oo 5 00. 2616 
Craetllna.

Portable Buildings 523
□GARAGE SALE 3613 Dixon, Friday. 
Saturday, Sunday attamoon Lots ot good 
stvHII

USED MOWERS 1er sale S40 and up. Call 
393-S34S.
PERRY'S SMALL air cooled anging rap 
air. Phone 263 39*4 aHar 5:00 p.m 
weekdays. 9W East I4lh- AH day Saturday.

TV's & Stereos 533
PIONEER CAR AM FM  casaaH starao
Modal KE-61M. lad, electronic tuner, 
dolby, clock, $125.00, 267 1817.
COLOR T V ' s  18" Motorola. 870.00, 
Zenith 35" Early American, $125.00; call 
267 1817.

Satellite 534
10' SATELLITE DISH. Complete and 
installed 8700 Call 1 378-W11.

Produce 53«
GREEN BEANS, squash, quay cucumber, 
small tomatoes, pepper Fraa water; Be 
nnies Garden, 267-80».

Miscellaneous 537
FOR A RE ROOF or repair |ob. Call 
Tom's Roofing for a tree estimate 
2634)817.
BRING US your STREAM LINED 2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under tlOO 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 3 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEA DLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays, if you don't sail your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In tha Weekender 
Special frae until your Item Is sold.

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, and complate 
dual exhaust systems tor most vehicals, 
only 5)39.95. Wa use quality materials 
only. Frae estimates. Mastercard, Visa 
accepted. Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs 
Welding A Muffler, »1  North Birdwell, 
across from Hubbard Packing. 267-1488.
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, frogs, donkey. Accept 
Master Card, Visa. North Birdwell and 
Montgomery Street, call 263 4435.
LINCOLN 300 PORTABLE welder, good 
condition. Call 267 9869.
LARGE DINING room table, 6 chairs, 
sewing machine. Call 3W-S4».
14K GOLD 15 DIAMOND cluster dinner 
ring One carat total weight. Retails tor 
$1,695 will sell for $800.00. Call 363 6559
SMALLWOOD'S WESTERN WEAR going 
out of bulsnessll Will continue at the 
Prager Building two doors up 108 East 3rd. 
For the kind of bargains you are looking 
for. Boots, shirts, belts all SOHoH. Also we 
have alot ot shelving for sell.
DOES YOUR old furniture need a new 
home? Call U sil 363 4077, Monday thru 
Friday, 10:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m.

□ T H R E E  FAM ILY yard sale Furniture,
Ksaddto, pUscaHanaeus. Williams Road,
^ o rW  Bir'BWair (’ otn.oOp Road. Saturdaf, 
.Sunday, Monday.
□CARPORT SALE 1405 Nolan, Saturday 
only. Baby port a -crib , swing and 
miscellaneous.

REFRIGERATOR W HITE, 17.2 cubic 
tool General Etoctric, 83»; washer -white, 
h ^ v y  d(/TV,~ large load capacity, 8175; 
dryer -white, heavy duty, $1»; gas space 
heater 24"x19Wx121/3 deep, 840, solid 
wood dresser, $30; 10x13 canvas tent with 
camping gear, $175. Call 367 3182.
TWO BEDROOM house Carport, fenced 
back yard, storage room. Needs work, 
$7,000; 367 5930 leave messaoe.
1985MITSUBISHI 48" WIDE Screen T V.; 
$2,000 firm. 263 6789 before 6:00 p.m
USED WINDOW cooler; refrigerated unit 
and downdraft, 899. Guaranteed. Johnson 
Sheet Metal, 263 2980
USED REFRIGERATION system, hea 
ter, coll and cooling unit $399 00. Johnson 
Sheet Metal; 267 3259.
NEW 4500 DOWNDRAFT or window 
cooler still In box $299.(X) Guaranteed 
Johnson Sheet Metal; 267 3259
FABRICS SALE- Upholstery, draperies 
from $1 .»  yard Need room for new stock 
Mickle, 2305 Scurry.
BREAKFAST SPECIAL Two eggs, bacon 
or sausage $2 » ,  includes coffee No 
substitute. Ponderosa Restaurant.
AMERICAN FLYER electric train Many 
accessorias, railway dapol wagon (ant 
Iques). IM l SeHlas 267 6 6 » ____________

' USED EVAPORATIVE air conditioner, 
$139. Branham Furniture, 1008 East 3rd, 
263 3066
USED 5,000 BTU REFRIG ERATED air 
conditioner, 895. Branham Furniture, 1008 
East 3rd, 263 3066
REAL BARGAIN Early American couch 
with thraa matching chairs. Window typo 
refrigerated air conditioner 8000 BTU, 
used one season. Odds 8, Endsot furniture 
Call 267 7628

Want to Buy 549
□GARAGE SALE 606 Steakley, Friday 
and Saturday, 9:00- 5:00. Cook stove, 
coffee table, clothes (mens, womens and 
childrans) and bicycle.

GCXJD USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247 
»21

□M O VIN G  SALE: 2204 Merrily, Friday 
and Saturday. Tall gate, tools, sate, baby 
bed, books, miscellaneous.

BUYING APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything ot value. Branham Furniture, 
1008 East 3rd, 263 3066

□  GARAGE SALE 4107 M uIr, open 
Saturday 10:00 to 6:00. Lots of stuff, come 
see us.

WANT TO BUY Babies antique high 
chair Call 243 2562 after 5 00 p m

□2609 LYNN FRIDAY, Saturday. Good 
clothes (juniors and kids), appliances, 
toys, bath fixtures, miscellaneous 263 
4119.

AUTOMOBILES 5.S0
Cars for Sale 553

□ M U L T I FAM ILY sale: 1311 Lindbergh, 
Friday and Saturday Garden tools, dis 
h a s ,  t a b l e s ,  c l o t h e s  ( c h e a p ) ,  
miscellaneous.

DAILY CAR rentals, $30 00 a day Call 
Homestead Inn at 267 6»3
WE BUY wrecked and junked cars. Texas 
Wrecking on North 87, call 267 1671.

□  YARD SALE OH Wasson Road, one 
block West on Howard. Moving, every 
thing must go. Furniture, dishes Lots 
miscellenaous, 1978 TR7, three bedroom 
house for rent or sale. Saturday only.

CONVERTABLE 1970 CUTLASS SX; 1945 
Oldsmoblle Dynamic 88, both in top con 
dition. See to appreciate MakeoHer Only 
serious inquire Phone 267 3628, 8:M  a m 
to 4 »  p m

□  BACKYARD SALE 4101 Muir Friday 
and Saturday. Large mirror, nice clothes, 
toys and mUcallaneous.________________
□  BIGGEST BACK YARD salt ever. FIHy 
years accumaulatlon many antiques.

FOR SALE 1975 Olds Delta 88 63,000 
miles, clean, good condition 1X1 Gregg, 
contact: days 267 9249, after hours 243 
3559, 363 4057

something for evaryoof. Frldqy. S«turday 
and Sunday. IM I SaHlas StraeTln rear

GOOD SCHOOL car 1980 Pontiac 
Phoenix, loaded, $1,500, for sale Cell offer 
derte; 2 6 0 4 2 6 $ ------- ---------------- -

□2207 SCURRY FRIDAY, Saturday and 
Sunday Furniture, appliances, T V's,  
stereo, lots more.
□  T H R E E  F A M I L Y  g a r a ge  sale  
Household Items, childrens clothes 4017 
Vicky, Saturday end Sunday 9 :»  6:00

1»3 AUDI DIESEL Turbo 50» <3ne ow 
ner, ten, 4 door, Sedan Wondarful ac 
onomical transportation Call 267-6810 
waekend Call 267 1122 work

□  1211 EAST 19th: 8 «  dark Saturday; 
1:W dark Sunday Giant sale linens, 
clothes, books, sewing machine, miscall 
enaous Monday raducad pricas.

1985 F L E E T W O O D  C A D I L L A C  O 
Eleganced Two door, hard top, loaded, 
815,6» firm price Call 263 3353
1969 CHEVROLET 427, hide a way 
headlights All electric, good condition, 
clasic, call 263 2821

□  YARD SALE 14» Owens, all day FrI 
day and Saturday Furnitura, odds 8, ands
□CARPORT SALE Saturday 8 » a m ,  
11» Wood Handmada craHs, few anti 
q u e s ,  l a m p s ,  p i c k u p  m i r r o r s ,  
mlscallanaous.

1973 CAMERO HAS new engine, 1 6 » »  
cash Contact 263 4747 or come by 3219 
Alburn

□  FRIDAY AND Saturday. 8 »  5 :»  3221 
Auburn Men. ladles, and childrans 
clothas, air comprastor. Volkswagoo car, 
and lots ot mlscallsnaous______________

NEED A School Car? 1974 Chevrolet, good 
condition, elr conditioner, AM /F M  $7»
Call 263 2334__________________________
1978 MUSTANG GOOD condition, olT, 
power end eutomelic, 5,2» mites. Cell 
263 1213, nights and Sunday 263 32»

□  BOOK SALE end mlscallanaous One 
day only, Saturday 9 M  to 7 00 IM I  
Pennsylvania

StOKAOK BUILDINGS and garages 
From $475 Dallvared. Call 367 5547

□  B A C K Y A R D  SALE F rid ay  thru  
Saturday. 14» Sycamore. Ya'U coma 
outil I

□  SATURDAY ONLY FM  7» , Lae Stor 
age and Rental »47 Motorcycto, freeter. 
furniture, cash register, mlscallanaous

1983 OL05MOBILE DELTA M  "Coupe 
Royal" One owner, U M O  miles. New 
Mlchellne tires, tape deck, radio, cruise 
control, good gas mitoaga. 611 Johnaoo. 
FOR SALE 1977 Pontiac Catalina. edooT, 
V-8. 29,4» miles 83,1». Call balar« 9:W 
a m or after 6 W p.m., 1»-4381.
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Cars for Sale
1M3 FORD ESCORT itation Wagon 
Loadod. tow mllaaga. tsaoO; Call M7 1t17.

553

Pickups 555
IMS FORD RANGER Pick up 4X4 V«, S 
«pood. air. power titering, crulta, tilt, 
77,000 mllet, S7,9j0. call after 5:00 p.m 
7*7 7107
1975 CHEVROLET SLAZER, 4 wtiael 
drive Good condition S1.995 (a ll 390 SS57
1978 FORD PICKUP, good condition, S400 
1978 Honda 550 with wind iantnriaiim ar. lairing 
S300. Call 394 4717 after S 00 p m
1978 DODGE PICK UP Power tteering. 
V I.  sir, AM /F M  stereo, $7,750. call 
7*7 7707 after 5 00 p m
1979 SI LVERADO PICK UP *1,800 
Nearly new 3 H P  pottip ifiotor, 7" outlet 
$750 00 J D pull type shreddar $375 00, 
398 5479

Trucks 557
1977 BLAZER LOADED, two wheel drive, 
conversion kit. 400 engine Good condition, 
good tires Call 7*3 3*77 after *  00
w  f-OkU 1 ION elaioea power Sie**- 
Ing, power brakes. 4 speed, 33,000 miles, 
call after *  00 p m ,  3*7 7307

Vans 560
1975 FORD VAN. good condition, semi 
paneled $900. or best offer Call 7*3 *784.
1975 CHEVROLET VAN Good condition. 
Inside redone Between 7:00 p.m. and 7:00 
a m 778 5859, 7*7 75*1
1978 FORD VAN Econo Line, 4*0 engine 
for pulling boats or trailers. Come see at 
1303 Pickens

Recreational Veh 563
78 FOOT ALUMI Lite by Holiday Ram 
bier, 1983 Chevrolet Chassis only 13,500 
miles, like new inside and out. Sacrifice 
$37,500 Call 3*3 1333 9 00 5:00 weekdays 
or 3*3 3373
1973 DODGE 33 FOOT Fully self con 
talned. sleeps six, $4,750.00, call 3*7 3334
1974 W I N N E B A G O  BRAVE Self 
contained, equipped for gas or propane 
Needs some repairs. 3*3 4549 or 1 778 83*8
1978 MOTOR HOME, 18 1/7 foot, good 
condition. Call after 5:00 p.m., 3*3 3430

Campers 567
FOR SALE: Slide In, cab over, pickup 
camper Stove, ice box. sleeps six $*00 00 
Call 3*3 7774

Motorcycles 570
1983 HONDA XR 80, $350 00: 1974 Honda 
MT 350, $150 00, 1974 Honda CB 750,
$*50 00 394 4500 after 5:00
FOR SALE 1983 400 Yamaha Street bike 
Call 3*3 7335 or 3*3 *5*9
MOTORCYCLES All very good condition, 
Honda Z 50: Honda XR 75, Kawasaki 
LTD 350: Honda CX 500 Custom 3*3 4903

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old bic yc le  in the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL Call 3*3 7331 
for more information. I
HALL'S BICYCLE SHOP Work on all 
makes Heavy duty tubes on special. Open 
5 00 p.m weekdays and all day Saturday.

Trailers 577
16 FOOT TANDEM axle Hale trailer Call 
267 5021

Boats 580
15 FOOT DEL MAGIC with 85 H P 
Evinrude Drive on trailer and rigged for 
fishing. 3*3 0453

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
F A C T O R Y  R E M A N U F A C T U R E D  
motors: Most short blocks $450.00. Long 
blocks Include all gaskets, oil pumps, and 
lifters Most tong blocks $735.00. Limited 
warranty Installation available. Call or 
come by A 1 Auto Repair, 1*0*'/> East 
Third, 3*7 3738.

Telephone Service 599
J'DEAN COMMUNICATIONS installs and 
repairs telephone wire, lacks, and sets. 
Free estimates Owner Dillard and Julia 
Johnston 3*7 5478
TELEPHONE JAC'CS and wires Installed 
Special $17 50 installed, complete Re 
sidentlal Call 915 3*7 3433

2 D A T S  2 L IN E S  2 O O LLAM S

WEEKEND SPECIALS
FOR SALE: 30 inch Harvest Gold range 
Double oven $95 00 3*7 1503

TROLLING MOTOR with foot control, $99 
Call 3*3 7533
USED EDGER.  $40 00 Call 3*3 7533
USED LAWN mower, $40. Call 3*3 7533
LOVESEAT $50 Call 3*3 7533

MOVI E SCREEN and stand Good condì 
tion, $10 00 *11 Johnson

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

SCOREBOARD
NL Standings

30 30 WINCHESTER AMMUNITION 170 
Grain soft point $8 /box 347 7579.

OIL PAINTING by Myrtle Lee, $35 00 
Flower Girl 611 Johnson

ONE OWNER 197* Chevy, runs good, 
clean. $1.300. call 3*7 3*48

1978 DATSUN 380 Z, moon roof, loaded 
Call 3*3 8110

YARD SALE All day Saturday 
callaneous Items 3*0* Larry

(Gullicluon 841), 1:15 p.m.
cn

AL Standings

Cook's
Water Well Drilling  

& Pump Service
C all 9)$-2«3-37S7 

or
394-4830

Classif ied
Crafts

ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION pole for 
sale. $99 50. call 3*7 1384
WHITE KENMORE washer, $75 00 Call 
363 495*
CUTE 1/3 COCKER Spaniel puppies To 
good homes 3615 Central

ANTIQUE HAND sewn quilt top and 
lining $30 00 *11 Johnson

600

3501 NORTH CHANUTE Saturday all 
day. 8 00 *  00 Lots of good stuff 11 See you 
there!I

GARAGE SALE Dishes, bathroom 
sink, books, boy's, mens, womens clothes, 
iewelry, toys, drapes, rods, collectables 
*10 Douglas. Saturday Sunday Monday 
8 30 6 00

GARAGE SALE Saturday and Sunday, 
8 00 to * 00 Lot* of miscellaneous 1311 
Settles
COUNTRY LIVING 4.19 acres, well, 
house, $3,000 down, $313 37 monthly, $35, 
000 3*3 0574, 1 738 54** Sunday. Monday

BRADFORD PIANO Antique and great 
tones! $350 00 or best offer, call 3*7 3907

THREE PRETTY kittens Free to good 
homes CáíT » 3  rCB -  -------—
HONDA 3 WHEELER,  90 cc, $335 Call 
3*7 8300
! lYARD SALE Saturday. 8 00 *  00 Off 
Wasson Road on to Hickory to Palm turn 
right, first house Bedsteads, mattress, 
books, clothes, bedspreads, curtains, 
shades and more
TWO WELCH ponies, gentle, ride good 
Call 3*3 *458

'BACKYARD SALE lots Of miscella 
neous Saturday only, 9 00 til' 5 00, *33 
Settles Sofa bed wall heaters
ANXIOUS SELLER says sellll this im 
maculate 3 1 1/3, brick in Western Hills 
Refrigerated air Just take up payments If 
youll pay closing fees Sun Country, 7*7 
3*13

MIS

TWO BEDROOM, brick, 1 1/3 bath, re 
frigerated air, stove, central heat For 
more Information, 3*7 5303
GRAB THAT phortel I This won't last 3 / I  
3/4 overslied garage /  workshop *7 
acres water well and city water available 
Owrter finance $47,500 See today I Audrey 
M7 ISM evenings or McDonald Realty 
3*3 7415

PIANS AND PATTERNS

WOODEN YARD SWINQ. 
RaiaxI 7311* comfortaWa 
awing la aaay to buNd from 
2 x 2  hardsvood and dosaal 
foda. InatrucHona for making 
a aingl* or doubla alaa.
No. 2012-2 t3.9B

PORTARLE POTTINa 
CENTER. A mobili oparalarl 
You can laha Rde > x »40et

» -------- n -  a-------a----------------

ramaood. Cart gardening or

Mo 20ÌB-2 S3.N  

COUHIBY OMnUCK Ha fll-ItUI 
NMM. njunm Ms m« tui 
•OCKCAK *  K K  H* I IH  OJI 
MCMaOE MHCM Ha I1M11« 
ToOrdbr.»

Large color i

MoHIo
C laiiifiR d  C rgm  
Dapt. C (79710) 

Box 199
Bixby, OK 7-4000

88tJ

Toronio 0, CaUteMo 0 
Onlyi

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Cast Dlvtalaa

W L Pet. GB 
New York 00 2S 7W -
Montreal 47 »  .563 U
P h ilade lp h ia  42 44 4 U  lOW
St Louis 37 SO .425 M
Oucago 36 4» .434 14
Pittsburgh 35 51 407 351$

West Divlsioa
San Francisco 49 40 551 —
Houston 47 42 .518 2
San Diego 46 43 .517 3

V 'in r jg n iili 4) .482 8
AtlanU 42 47 472 7
Los Angeles 40 49 .449 9

TliHrsday's Ganses 
San Francisco 6, Chicago 4 
Montreal 4, Atlanta 2 
San Diego 2. Pittsburgh I 
Cincinnati 7. Philadelphia 6,11 innings 
St Louis 12, Los Angeles 2 
New York 13, Houston 2

Friday’s Games
San Francisco at d iicago, 4:05 p.m. 
Atlanta at Montreal, 7:3$ p m 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, 7:35 p.m. 
San Diego at Pittsburgh, 7:35 p.m.
Los Angeles at St. Louis, 8:35 p.m.
New York at Houston, 8:35 p.m 

Satorday’s Games
Philadelphia (Haw ley 11-5) at Cincinnati

PYMaY*tl
Y «Chicago at Nam Votfc, 7:88 p.m.

Tasad at Datrett, T:M pjo.
MlimaanH at BaMmort, 8:08 p.m.
aevaland at Baa«« C Ì^, 8:18 p.m.
Boataa at Saadtla, M:18 «m .
Mlhrai*aa at Oaidaad, 10:18 p.m.
Taranto at OtlMamta, 10:18 pjoa.

Ea4arday*s Gamas
Milwaukaa (Darwin 5-6) at Oakland 

(Haas 7-3), i.-OO p.ai.
Toronto (Stiab 1-8) at California 

((Candelaria 341), 4:86 pjn.
Chicago (Cowloy 4-5) at Maw York 

(NMsaa 10), 4:08 p.m.
T iad « tndiigil »-•) ariXBOnit l ianana 

8-4), 7:18 p.m.
Minneaota (Heaton SO) at Baltlmara 

(Flanagan 30), 7:35 p.m.
Clevaaad (NM dx> 00) at Kanaas City 

(Bankhead S-S), 8:06 p.m.
Boaton (Clemens 15-3) at Seattle 

(Morgan 70), 10:06 p.m.
lay's Games

Chicago at New York, 1:10 p.m.
Texas at Detroit, 1:38 p.m. 
Minngeote at BaHlmore, 2:06 p.m. 
Cievoland at Kamms Ct^, 3:iS 
Milwaukee at Oakland, 3, 3; IS p.m. 
Toronto at California, 4:06 p.m. 
Boston at Seattle, 4:85 p.m.

TL Standings
Los Angeles (Welch 4-7) at St. Louis 

(Forsch 7-6), 1:20 p.m.
San Diego (Whitson 0-1) at Pittsburgh 

(Walk 4-5), 2:15 p m 
San Francisco (Kurkow 11-5) at (M cago  

(Trout 3-3), 2:20 p.m.
Atlanta (Palm er 5-8) at Montreal (Tibbs 

4-5), 7:35 p m
New York (Gooden 10-4) at Houston 

(Scott M ) .  8:35 p.m.
Sunday's Games 

Atlanta at Montreal, 1:35 p.m.
San Diego at Pittsburgh, 1:35 p.m.
Los Angeles at St. Louis, 2:15 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, 2:15 p.m. 
San Francisco at Chicago, 2:20 p.m. 
New York at Houston, 3:05 p.m.

61$

AMERICAN LEAGUE  
East Division

W L Pet. GB
Boston 56 32 636 -
New York SI 39 567 6
Cleveland 46 40 .535 9
Baltimore 47 41 .534 9
Toronto 48 43 527 9>/$
Detroit 44 44 500 12
Milwaukee 41 45 .477 14

West Division
C aliiorn ia  48 40 . 545 —
Texas 47 42 528 11$
Kansas City 41 48 .461 71$
Chicago 40 47 .480 71$
Seattle 40 51 440 91$
Minnesota 37 52 .416 111$
Oakland 34 56 378 15

TTiarsday's Games 
New York 5, (iiic a go  4 
Detroit 2, Texas 1 
Baltimore 6, Minnesota 2 
Kansas City 5, Cleveland 1 
Seattle 5, Boston 1, 11 innings

SECOND HALF 
EASTERN DIVISION

W L PcL GB
W L PcL GB

Shreveport (Gtnts) 18 8 .682 —
Arkansas (Cards) 14 13 .518 41$
Tulsa (Rangers) IS 13 .500 S
x-Jackaon (Meta) 12 IS

WESTERN DIVISION 
x-El Paso (Brewrs) 19 10 .577 —
San Antoni (Ddgrs) 13 IS .500 2
Midland (Aimeb) 10 15 .417 5
Beaumont (PÎKires) 9 17 .348 6

x-first-half division champion 
TImrsday’s Games 

Jackson 19, Midland 4 
El Paso 14, Shrevefiort 7 
Tulsa 10, Beaumont 2 
San Antonio 8, Arkansaa 3 

Fiidav’t Games 
Beaumont at Tuba 
San Antonio at Arkansas 
Shreveport at El Paso 
Jackson at Midland

Transactions
BASEBALL ........................

American Leagne...................
BALTIM.ORE ORIOLES -  Placed 

py Martinez, pitcher, on the 21-day dbabl- 
ed Ust. ActWatad L «n v  Sheets, designated 
hitter, from the dbabkMl Ust.

CALIFORNU ANGELS -  Activated 
Gary Lucaa, pitcher, from the dbabled 
Ust. Sent To(ld Fischer, pitch«, to Edmon-
ton o( the Pacific Cooot League. 

MILWAUKEE BREWERS -  Sent Juan
Castillo and Mike Feld «, outfielders, and 
Jaime Cocanow«, pitch«, to Vancouv« 
o( the Pacific Coast League. Recalled 
Glenn Braggs, outfidd«, John Henry 
Johnson andBryan autterhuck, pitchers, 
from Vancow«. Traded Ray Saaraga, plt- 
otMTi te i im *m s »W le B e s  laeimbenge 
tar A1 Jenaa, pitch«, and Tom' Nartlay, 
outfloM«.

SEATTLE MARINERS -  Recalled Karl 
Best, pitch«, from Calgary of the Pacific 
Coast League. Sent Steve Firaovid, pit
ch «, to Calgary.

TEXAS RANGERS -  Signed Kevin 
Brown, pitch«, and assign^ him to 
Texas’s (iulf Coast League club.

National Leagne..............
C INONNAll REDS -  AcUvated Nick 

Esasky, outfield«-flrst baseman from the 
disabled Ibt. Recalled Rob Murphy, pit
ch «, from DenvOT of the American 
Association. Placed Jaa Price, pitch«.
and Tracy Jonas outflekbr, on the 19-day

1 (b ' " ^disabled ibt. Transferred Mario Soto, pit
ch «, from the 19-day to the 21-day disabl
ed list.

MONTREAL EXPOS -  Placed Andres 
Galarraga, first baseman, on the 19-day
disabled Ust retroactive to July lO.

ST LOUIS CARDINALS -  PUced Ken
Dayley, pitch«, on the 19-day duamen 
list. RecaUed Ray Soft, pltcn«, from 
Loubville of the American AiaocUtion.

BASKETBALL .....................
National BasketbaU Associatioa —  

DENVER NUGGETS -  Siipted Maurife 
“ Mo”  Martin, guard.

DETROIT PISTONS -  Signed John

BaUay, oaaUr, to a i ^

■on. Bin WIHwirtto. Loa StoCaMvldi and 
Darin DarraiK. tarwaiBa, aad Mike 

-Oraefa. Tsay llelHto«i. n o  Jim MaOaf-

'TiiecSiD TRAILBLABERS — OH 
Gary WUHan«aa, forward, and Toay 
Hampton, Den Jamm, Mark Owoaa aad 
Raa^ Scuff, guards.

POOTBALL ..............
Nattonal FeaftaH L a iM e ..........

DENVER BRONOOB -  igaed  Ray 
PhilHpi, llnabaekar. Rich Karlis, 
pie<vwti*«r, Tgay Oolotlto, 0000 tacklo, 
and Oiaon Mobtoy. and.

HOUSTON Agread t o
Wiib mike miertdtok, ■aera, «Whi nüuy,
Uneback«, Butch Woötfofc and Ston Ed- 
wanb, lunainf backa, aad Jaaüa WUHama 
and Mika UeCloHu y , UgU aoda.

KANSAS CITY C H n n  — Sigilad Gary 
Raidinger, and Iioac RaadoB, (tafanalva 
UneoMn.

LOS ANGELES RAIDERS -  Signed 
Bob BueikowaU, dafnaiva and.

MIAMI DOLPHINS -  Signed Reyna 
TlMaipaon, safety.

N ^  ENOLAm PATRIOTS -  Stoned 
Ray McDanald. wide raeatw, aad Qetía 
Jonea, running back.

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES -  Agreed to 
terms with Harm Edwards, oornarback, 
Woe HopUns, safety, and Rich Kraynok, 
Uneback«

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS -  Nailed Russ 
PumeU special aiatonmwita coach.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS -  Signed 
Matt Johnson, cornorback.

WASHINGTON REDSKINS -  Stoned 
George Rogers, running back, and Monte 
Coleman, Uneback«, to a series of one- 
yeer contracts.

HOCKEY .....................
NstiensI Hecfcey Leagae.........

CHICA(K) BLACKHAWKS -  Signed 
Rich Preston, right wing.

COLLEGE ...................
IDAHO — Named Laurie Turner 

women’s baaketbaU coach.
INDIANA STATE -  Named Kay Risk 

aaabtant women’s haikathaU coach.
MORNINGSIDE COLLEGE -  Named 

Tom McCracken men’s bariwtbaU coach.
SOUTHWESTERN OOLUEGE -  Nam

ed David Jack men's basketball coach.
VMI — Named Dave iia m tr  assistant 

hasketbaU coach.

British Open
TURNBERRY, Scotland (AP) -  First 

round scores Thursday in the ll9th British 
Open Golf OiampioMhip on the 8,967-yard, 
p«39-S9—70 Alba course at Tuniberry (a- 
deootes amateur):
lanWooanam 39-31—70
Nick Faldo 38-33-71
Anders Forsbrand 38-33—71
Gordon J. Brand 39-38-71
Robert Lae 38-32-71
Ian Stanley 38-34—72
Sam Randolph 38-34—72
Andrew Brooks 39-33—72
Bernhard Langer 37-39—72
Ron Coalmans 39-33—72
Derrick Cooper 38-34-72
Gary Koch 38-34-73
Richard Masters 36-37—73
Vaughan Somers 38-39—73
Gregory’Tum« 40-33—73
OragNorman M-88—T4
BobTway 3S36-74
R e^C hopm u  1848-74
Donnie Hammond 39-39—74
Andy Bean 38-39—74
Tommy Neka jima 39-39—74
Ronan Rafferty 39-38—75
Jamas Haggerty 39-36—75
DanPohl 39-38-75
David Jonea 41-34-75
Deane Beman 39-36—75
Johnny M ill«  39-38—75
Fuzzy Zoeltor 41-34—75
Oiristy O’Connor Jr. 40-35—75
D A Weibring 37-38-75
Mark James 38-37—75
P e l «  Teravainen 37-38—75
PhiUp Walton 38-37-75
MarUnGray 40-35-75
John Mahoffey 39-38—75
Gary P la y «  37-38—75
David Graham 40-35 -75
Osaie Moore 41-35—76
Joae-Maria Cbnizaree 41-35—76
Mac O’Grady 42-34—76
OveSeUberg 38-38-76
Frank Nobilo 41-35—76

PUBLIC NOTICE

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you ahouM mla« your Big 
Spring HoraM, or H aorvlca 
ahould b# unaatlafactory, 
ploBM talophon«:

Circulation Dapartmant 
Phona 263-7331 

Opan until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondaya ttwotigh Fridays 

Opan Saturdays A Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

CTTA'nON BY PUBLICATION 
The SUte of Texas

Ta stockholdws o( FORSAN TOWNSITE COM 
PANY, MRS BRUCE FRAZIER, P D 
FRAZIER snd H ALLISON, snd sU unknown 
owners and bein o( unknown owners and ell other
penone clelmlna any title or Intarmi In the below 
daecrtbed lanm, DafandanU In the caute
numbered and entlUed below

You are hereby commanded to appear before 
the Honorable Dtatrtct Court, lIMh Judiclel 
Diitrict o( Howard County, at the oourthouee In 
Big Spring, Texas, t l  or More 10:1X1 a m of the 
flret Monuy next after the expiration of 42 dtyi 
from June $4, IMS, the data of leeuance of thli
cilaUon, by fUlng a written enewer to Plaintifrt 
Firn Amended Origlnsl PeUUon that wee filed in

M O N E Y
E A R N S

15% NOW
Paid 1.25% Monthly
Your funda (kmOto In 44$ yaara, IRA 
and Kaough Plans AvaHabto Sacurad 
with raoordad L8M Han

MAJOR FUNOmQ CORP. 
4S00 Blaaonnat

Houston (Baliafra) Texas 77401 
(713) BB7-4238 

Ton Fras: 1-B00-3B2-0696 
Offarad to Taxas Raaldanta Only

the court on June M. 1«S, numbered $1,4M on the 
docket of the court, and tnUUtd BOBBY S 
WASH, Ptalntlff, v HELEN MILLER. ET AL. 
Defendants

'The nature of thia ault, b r it^  atstad. la one of 
treepesa to try title. In which naintiff, for cauec 
of action, would ehow the owrt that:

(1) On or about January 1, IIM, ha was lawful 
ly, in fee almpla, aeiaad aad poaaaaaad of realtyI naaaaaad i
elhiated In Howard Couely, Texae, and legally
............................. ..................... . kNo SdsKrtbed st LoU Nes 4, ISaad 11. In Block ) 

of the ORIGINAL 'TOWN of Foruan, Howard
(>xinty, TUxae

(2) Défendante unlawtaDy eolarad on the above
daecrtbed premieee and ejaetad Plaintiff from
thoee premieee Défendante unlawfully withhold

I ^ I n t i felnttffthepoaaeaslon of thoee premisee to 
ble de m ué in excam of tha mínimum jurtadlc 
Dona! UmJu el tbe court PtalnttfT raquaeti )udg 
ment for tilla lo and peaeoeaion af the Und and for 
auch othar and furthar raHaf lo wHcfa h a le antltl 
ad, aa la more fuIN ehown by PUioUfle' Flrtl 
Ameoded Original PaUUon on fUa In thia ault 

If thia citatlan la not eacveil wllhoul M dayo 
altar tha dala ef tts laauanea, II ihnll be ratmned

Tha affloar axncuttng tWe writ ahall prompUy 
aarva It And maka due rutani according to re- 
qtdiMMHf i m .  ifid iBa Bsnxtona or dm -
citation

Imuad under my hand and tha aaal of tha court
at Big Spring; Taxsa, on tha M day of June. IMS 

PEfÎGY CRTr CRITTENDEN 
District Clark
IIIOi JudIcUl Dtatrtct Court of 
Howard County, 'Tuxsa 
BY Caautn Barton, Deputy 
IMS June 17. July 4,11. è IS. ISM

CAR WASH 
$10.00

OIL CHANGE 
Luba Jobs

FLATS REPAIRED 
$5.00

NOW OPEN
BOB’S EXXON

DEALER — BOBBY STONE
310 East 4th 
267-B5M

P.O. Box 200S 
Big Spring. TX 7B721

P R IN T IN O  
A X  I X »  S K 4 B T

IC M K A R C R . T O O .
7  I O  S o L i r r y

z e a - r a a i

STAMPEDE
WILL BE OPEN SAT. NITE 

JULY 19TH
Danes to the musió of Ben Nix 

omi the Boys
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL '

267-6001 or 267-9268

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
Is Proud To Announce

The Assûüiâtion Of

ANTHONY V. AMOROSO, JR., M.D.

liSM Am asisT
Call Now For Your Appointment
915-267-6361 or Toll-Free 1-800-262-6361

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
1501 W. 11th Place 

Big Spring

HowMjfOU
sleep last tíglit?

A Somma flotation mattress 
can improve the way you 
sleep...and the way you 
wake up. Try America's new 
mattress.

, ,r- r r „ -, 
'txkp' tàs:- p ' r  1 

t  I  T T

E L R O D ’S
Spring's Ok)M( Furmturg Store EotaPtishpd 1926 

Opon Mon Sat 9 -S 30
^ Ph 2 67 -B461

WE URGE YOU TO COMPARE OUR P R ICES WITH ANY R EGU LAR OR SALE PRICE IN TOWN

I ( ) O K I \ ( .  KOK I N K

LOWEST BOOT PRICES
I.N lOVVN?

COMETO

COWTOWN BOOTS!
Buy at low, foctory-dirret prices ^tlwMit paying the "mlddlcman!”  Prkes
SO LOW, you prtibably con buy 2 pairs for the price you unmiM pay for 
Just 1 pob somewhere else!

Eiatic. popular

SNAKE

HERE^ PROOF!
FIRST QUALITY, HANDMADE

SNAKE and 
ELEPHANT 

BOOTS!
YOUR CHOICE

. ’ 1 1 9 “
Tough, dursMc

ELEPHANT

i ' ' » n  s|| \ K K . s K | \

COMPARE QUALITY, STYLE, WORkMANSIIIP! 
You «fill never pay high prices for boots again!

,el «H lewMl ertee

Big Spring Mall
NBXt to J.C. PBrmpy 

Optn Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-O p.m.

How’s t
Efficieni

Í
Q. Texaa El 

ie.S efflclency 
tUUtmlng c<mmI 
order to get th< 
manafactaren 
wtth that Ugl 
d4>eaB’t Texaa I 
rating to some 
can da?

A. Texas Eh 
requires a 9.5 
rating for tota 
bon, which ii 
condenser unit 
co i l s ,  said 
spokesman foi 
office.

The compar 
to 10.5 rating 
condenser uni 
the existing ( 
are used, she i

Some firms i 
complete line 
conditioning 
many manufi 
the 10.5 energ 
condensers, ii 
Lennox, Arco 
Payne and Br;

CalencL
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